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NEWS 
By BILL OILLIS 

Springboard — Of interest to 
jnany local residents this week 
ivas the announcement that At- 

lorney General Harvey Dicker- 
son will seek the  Democratic 
nomination for the senate seat 
currently held by Alan Bible. 

Dickerson   was   Henderson's 
first city attorney and served in 
jiat capacity until his election 
is attorney general in 1954. 

•   •   • 
Jackppt — Doubtless, many 

Boulder  and   Henderson   resi- 
dents either view or listen to 
jiat popular program, the $64,- 

000 question. 
An arithmetical genius has 

Ifigured out that the program is 
extremely ill-named, especially 

a lucky contestant winner 
happened to be a single man 
larning $4,000 a year. 

Our income tax expert re- 
lorts that for a single man to 

pocket $64,000 from any quiz 
fhow, the question would have 

I be worth $448,711. 
As it Is, if our single man 

earning |4,00O yearly does an- 
iwer the $64,000 question, he 
gets to pocket $25,000. 

Well,  what's  wrong  with 
|$25,000. 

•   •   • 
Wrong Church, Wrong Paw— 

Ifou didn't know that towns like 
lOmaha, Nebraska City,  North 
IPlatte, Scottsbluff, Sidney and 
•Superior were located  in Ne- 

(Tum to Back Page) 
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^ ••       M     '  PIVE CENTS 

CowKil, Mayor and Other City Officrals 
??*P?!5«<I to Appear for Trial Friday 
ANOTHER VITAL 

COUNCIL SESSION 
MONDAY NIGHT 

With at least three burning 
issues on the agenda, the Hend- 
erson City Council meeting Mon- 
day night is certain to be well 
attended. To accommodate the 
expected large crowd, the meet- 
ing is to be held in the Town- 
site Elementary school audi- 
torium starting at 8 o'clock. „ 

Hottest items on the agenda 
are: 

1. Continuation of a recessed 
show • cause action against 
Walter Bell's Jackpot Club. 

2. Pittman Secession hearing 
and decision. 

3. A public hearing with 
Boulder Highway property own- 
ers regarding the state highway 
department's proposal to widen 
and fence the route and make it 
a freeway. 

Otis Wright, superintendent 
of highways for the southern 
part of the state, is expected to 
be on hand to explain the high- 
way departments' side of the 
freeway story 

By BILL GILLIS 
In a legal maneuver everyone involved in the case has 

termed an "unusual procedure," all members of the Hend- 
erson City Council, Mayor James B. French, Chief of Police 
George Crisler, Director of Public Safety Wallace New- 
comb and City Clerk Harry Parsons have been or will be 
subpoenaed to appear in the municipal court chambers Fri- 
day morning at 8 o'clock as witnesses for a defendant 
charged with working in a gambling establishment without 
a valid work permit. 

Defendant in the case is Jay Peter Kaufman who was 
arrested in the Jackpot Club in Pittman Oct. 28 by Don 
Richards, assistant chief of police, and Bob Alderman, 
auxiliary reserve officer, police records show. 

Following his arrest, Kauf- would ask for a dismissal of the 
man appeared in court and case against his client and he 
pleaded not guilty and posted, further stated the judge could 
bail of $299 to appear for trial. 
His case was first set for Nov. 
8, later postponed to Nov. 18,, 
postponed again until Nov. 29 

PHIL SPSTALNY 
SHOULD KNOW 

IF ANYONE DOES 

Hondorson Rotarians who 
•tttnd thoir'< rtguiar mooting 
Friday noon at tho Swanky 
havo a troat in ttoro. Don 
Aihbaugh, program chairman, 
has arranged for tho guo*t 
spooking oppoaranco of Phil 
Spitalny, conductor of hit 
own All-Girl Orchostra. 

Title of Spitaln/i talk: 
"How to Got Along with 

Women." 
And Spitalny should know, 

after all theio year*. 

cite those failing to appear for 
contempt of court and issue a 
bench warrant for their arrest. 

The case involving Kaufman 
and finally will be heard Friday, is a misdemeanor and relatively 

The first two postponements, minor. 

This Is Our City 
I Mayor Jamea French Says ... 

Henderson has lost a son in 
the death of Gene Van Horn 
this past week in another of the 
useless traffic fatalities that 
continue to blot our country. 
We, the people, are continual- 
ly suffering grief and loss that 
is apalling on our highways and 
is nothing short of wilful negli- 
gence. 

Those of us who minister to 
the families of those killed or 
maimed are perhaps more 
poignantly impressed with the 
needless misery that is caused 
by these repeated accidents oc- 
curing on the lanes of death 
which we construct, tolerate 
and ignore. Our automobiles 
are the greatest killers in the 
country when allowed to be 
used on unsafe roads. 

It would be impossible to com- 
pletely free ourselves of acci- 
dents but there must be some 
way to prevent the mass murd- 
ers that take place daily. Better 
roads, better policing, more 
stringent driver licensing, more 
penalty for wanton destruction, 
safety measures in cars, etc., 
could lessen this toU of lives. 

The City of Henderson has 
completed this past two years 
with only two traffic fatalities 
so that we know that something 
can be done about it. The Police 
Department of Henderson is to 
be congratulated on this fine 
record as are the drivers of 
Henderson who cooperate in the 

program to keep our City as 
safe as possible. 

This is safe driving day and 
a time for reflection of our 
own driving habits as well as 
the traffic needs of our area. 
The automobile is definitely 
here to stay, and proper pro- 
visions should be made for its 
use in good safety procedures,     —_^ ^, „.^ »„„»_•. 
The construction of safe hiways were prepared and show they 

according to Municipal Court 
Judge Charles Dohrenwend who 
will hear the case, were at the 
request of Las Vegas Attorney 
Michael Hines, Kaufman's law- 
yer. Hines says the assistant city 
attorney requested one post 
ponement. 

The third postponement of 
the trial Tuesday morning until 
tomorrow was ordered by Judge 
Dohrenwend. He says his action 
was prompted because not all 
of the city officials who had 
been subpoenaed for the Tues- 
day hearing were present when 
court convened. 

The subpoena action for city 
officials to appear at the trial 
started on Nov. 17. On that 
date. Attorney Hines notified 
Judge Dohrenwend that the de- 
fendant in the case desired to 
have the city officials present 
for the trial. 

Subsequently, the subpoenas 

According to his attorney, 
Kaufman was granted a 30 day 
temporary work permit in July 
but wasn't arrested until Get 
28, or about two months after 
the temporary permit expu-ed. 

Mayor French summed up 
the case in this manner: 

"The defendant at the time 
of his arrest either had a legal 
work permit and is innocent or 
he didn't and he's guilty. 

"And it's preposterous to 
subpoena the council and other 
city officials for this case," he 
added. 

Nazarene Church 
Revival Services 
Are Announced 

should certainly not be opposed. 
Points of traffic congestion 
must be better regulated and 
controlled. Violators should be 
more impressed with the results 
of not being courteous- on the 
hiway 

were signed by Judge Dohren- 
wend on Nov. 22. 

However, at least three of the 
city officials — Chief Crisler, 
Mayor French and Councihnan 
Lou La Porta were served their 
subpoenas on Nov. 21, or the 

Let's all cooperate with the day before they were presumed 
City and keep Henderson s^e to have been signed 
for all of us so that the heart 
breaking grief of the Van Horns 
need not be repeated. Our 
deepest sympathy to this family 
for their loss. If the death of 
our boy Gene causes us to act 
safely on the hiways he did not 
die in vain. 

Chemical Society 

To Elect Dec. 6 
The Boulder Dam section of 

the American Chemical Society 
*ill meet on Tuesday, Dec. 6, 
at the Uke Mead Lodge for the 
election of officers. Annual re 
ports and a film presentation 
*ill also be featured. 

The nominating committee 
"as submitted the following 
names as candidates for officers: 
« J. Miles, chairman; George 
Stewart, aecreUry - treasurer; 
J A. Ltmen, councilor; L. C. 
rao, alternate councilor; and 
^aniel Walker, member-at-large. 
yther nominations will l)ecaUed 
^r at the meeting, and mem- 
"ers are urged to consider other 
^ndidates for each office. 

Committee chairmen include: 
'.. S. Schlotthauer, member- 
r^'P; George Stewart program; 
^m Welman, publicity; Hal 
J!^Ji«T, vocational; W. E. 
Juthrie, bulletin; and T. A. 
^Uivan, attendance. 

BUTCHER  BOYS 
NOW AT FRIENDLY 

FOOD AAARKET 

Charles Bontrager, owner of 
the Friendly Food Market, this 
week announced that the meat 
department in the local market 
is now being operated by the 
Butcher Boys of Las Vegas. 

Managing the new Henderson 
outlet for the Butcher Boys is 
Joseph Reams, who is well 
known in the community, hav- 
ing been engaged in the meat 
business here for several years. 

The new Friendly meat de- 
partment will feature Denver 
feed lot beef and a complete 
selection of aU kinds of meats 
and poultry. 

Despite the date descrepancy. 
Chief Crisler and Councilman 
La Porta along with Council- 
man Joe Linn and Public Safety 
Director Newcomb appeared in 
court Tuesday morning. 

Regarding his failure to ap- 
pear, Mayor French said his 
subpoena was "illegal and be- 
sides I was busy with my prac- 
tice." 

The mayor asserts all subpoe- 
nas served to the city officials 
on Nov. 21 show they were 
signed on Nov. 22, or the fol- 
lowing day. 

FoUowing the court adjourn- 
ment Tuesday, Attorney Hines 
said he was preparing another 
set of subpoenas to be served 
on the eight city officials to ap- 
pear in court tomorrow morn- 
ing. 

But there was some indica- 
tion even if the subpoenas are 
dated correctly this time, and 
served, aU the city officials still 
may not appear. 

In that event, Hines said he 

RECALL MOVEMENT AGAINST MAYOR 

HAS 'FALLEN FLAT ON ITS FACE' 
Apparently the recall move-,   And none of those 15 names 

ment against Mayor James B. --.-.... 
French has fallen flat on its 
face. 

Tuesday, only one petition 

will be valid after Monday if the 
City Council   votes   to  secede 
Pittman from Henderson. 

It's been estimated that about 
JJTLaS a;T.h7.-«;aOO Signatures .ill be required 

in Pittman. SUil to make their •' 

REV. E. E. MiERAS 
EVANGELIST 

The Rev. Wilfred E. Stukas, 
pastor, has announced revival 
services at the Church of the 
Nazarene, Victory Road and 
Pearlite Avenue, starting Nov. 
30 and continuing each evening 
through Dec. II. 

Evangelist for the services is 
the Rev. Edward E. Mieras of 
Pasadena, Calif. Rev. Mieras is 
well known as an outstanding 
church leader and has conduct- 
ed evangelistic campaigns in all 
parts of the nation. He is a man 
of wide experience in every 
phase of church work and has 
served pastorates in Michigan, 
Idaho, and California. 

A special feature of the com- 
ing revival is a special service 
for boys and girls which will t>e 
held each afternoon just after 
school. Evening services wiU 
start at 7:30 p.m. with special 
music furnished by the church. 
The public is cordially hivited 
to attend. 

Girl Scoutsl'laii 
Porchlight Drive 
Next Two Niohts 

A Girl Scout porchught drive 
will be conducted tonight be- 
tween 6 and 7 p.m. to raise 
money for the expenses of Girl 
Scouts and Brownies for the 
coming year. 

The goal set for the drive is 
$3,000 and Girl Scout and 
Brownie leaders, who will con- 
duct the door to door canvass 
wiU have a complete budget of 
expenditures for those who 
wish to know what the money 
wiU be used for. 

Residents are asked to coop- 
erate by turning on their porch 
lights during the hour of the 
drive. The troop leaders would 
also appreciate it if dog owners 
would keep their pets in the 
house between 6 and 7 o'clock 
so none of the women workers 
wiU be frightened by dogs. The 
drive will be continued at the 
same hour tomorrow in order 
that every home In the city can 
be contacted. 

This it Chrittm«(-timo—which to all tho world mMnt Pooee 
on Earth—Good Will toward Men. 

Left make it work right hor«—and now. 
Lefs forget about lecostion movomontt. Loft forgot about 

rocallt. Left allow tho city to take on thoto now legal mooeurM 
—and if we don't like them—or tho city officialt—wo can threw 
them out when tho legal time comot—«t tho next olocfions . . . 
and if we like what tho/ro doing—wo can ro-oloct thorn. 

3ut loft havo peace—left havo a happy, morry Xmao-timo. 
Loft vitit the morchantt ttorot, take port in tho city's lif*—bo 
merry. 

^       ¥       ^       ^ 
I jutt don't got along very good with airpUnos. 
And they don't got abng good with mo. 
In my effort to get the TV ttation equipment on order, i hod 

to take a ruth trip Into LA Tuesday and I promitod Dolor** I'd 
bo back early tho tamo evening. 

Well, I got my work done, iiei to tho airport at 9 pjn. and 
boarded a big TWA Conttellation. Thit wat fine. I would b* having 
a cup of coffee with tho bk>ndo bombthell at 10:15, no lots. 

A half hour off in the cioudt, a voice boontod over tho k>ud- 
tpoakor—Very torry, ladeoz and gentlemen (and by this tim« my 
heart wat pounding madly for fear of tho wortt)—very torry but 
we mutt return to Lot Angolet. Our retractable landing gear 
won't retract." 

Back in LA, I ruthod over to Wettem Airlines, found tliey 
hod a big 6B going out at 11 p.m. Called Doloroo—the didn't Hke 
the ttory too well "caute airplanot jutt don't go around with bad 
detractable goart and it alwayt teomt to happen when YOU are 
flying, not our friendt, jutt when YOU fly." 

Finally, at 11 I wat aboard the luxuriout Wettem king-ship 
and away again into the moonlight. ' 

"Sorry, ladeez and gentlemen ..." 
Wat I dreaming. Not the tame plane, or the tame voice—but 

there it wat—the tame mettage. 
"We mutt return to International Airport—one of our motors 

it flaming and we may havo to feather one of the propellere— 
don't be alarmed." 

Alarmed—my heart wat hitting it fatter than ever new. 
At 12:30 a.m. I wat running now to United't ticket counter. 

Found they had a 1 a.m. flight. It occurred to me—throe times 
it out—thould I take the flight. Maybe tho third time moons • 
croth—or tho third time meant if II go thru. I called Dotores. 

"What it thit—a joke? The ttory gets better and better. 
Feather the propeller—ongino on fire—alwayt teomt to happen 
to YOU—not anyone elte—jutt YOU. Now YOU got on the very 
next plane and come homel" 

No ute even tpeculating about three timet yer out stuff—get 
on that plane boy—to, that I did—and at 2:30 a.m. I arrhred in 
Vegat ... jutt at if nothing happened. 

You guett whether Doioret believed my ttory. 

Pittman Secession 
Bid May Have Failed 

Pittman probably will still beivolved was listed at $559,490. 
included in the Henderson city I    Now anti - secessionists claim 

Adult Basketball 
Interest Lacking 

Response for a proposed adult j 
basketball league In Henderson 
has been almost non-existent, 
but City Recreation Director 
Dr. Eari Gould is hopeful a loop 
may still be organized. 

To date, Gould said, only two 
groups have expressed Interest 
in joining a league, the high 
school graduates and elemen- 
tary school teachers, but other 
groups may still contact him by 
telephoning PR 2-3201. 

Games would be played on 
Wednesday nights in the Town- 
site Elementary school gym- 
nasium. 

Present plans call for no en- 
try fee for teams to join the 
league or admission to see the 
games. 

limits after the Monday night 
council meeting. 

While some Pittman residents 
favor the divorcement of the 
Boulder Highway community 
from Henderson, anti- secession 
petitions have been circulated 
the past two weeks and it was 
reported late Wednesday 
enough signatures of Individu- 
als or companies owning prop- 
erty in the controversial area 

they have signatures of individ- 
uals who own more than half 
of the total value of the pnjp- 
erty. 

If that is true, either the fig- 
ures presented by the secession- 
ists were inaccurate or many in- 
dividuals who originally signed 
the secession petitions now op- 
pose the move. 

The latter assumption prob- 
ably Is partially correct since 

have been' obtained'uT'lnsure] at the Nov. 21 council meeting 
that the council must vote at 
the Monday night meeting not 
to secede the area. 

The   council  must  base  its 
vote,  not on the  number of 
petitioners, but on the value of; 
the property owned by individ-1 YQHHQ Q|I||| Jf|||^ 

it Was reported many Pittman 
residents bad signed both seces- 
sion and anti-secession petitions. 

Banquet to Fete 

Members of the Mighty Mites^ 
uals signing the anti-secession 
petitions. _  .  , 

At the Nov. 21 councU meet-lJ'^"'" ^^.""^ ^ St Peters 
Ing. secession peUtions were' *'«^,7'"^ played the fmal 
presented to the council and at.^^^*?" .g.^« °' ^^^T^ 
that time, it was reported that, ^hanksgivrng Day wdl be hon- 
._j. ,^   . •   *^ lored at a banquet m the near 

future with the date and site of 
Individuals owning property 
valued at $393,055 in Pittman 
favored secession. 

Total value of property in- 

BASIC WOLVES COULD BE SURPRISE 
QUINTET IN SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 

•••OMI MIIT SATURDAY 
Members of the  Henderson 

^^ wlU meet at 1  o'clock 
^wrday afternoon to complete 
«e lastaltatton of playground 

' *<l>upnMat It th« Youth Centar. 

ppearances are peUtions In the 
Townsite area or if there are 
petitions being circulated up- 
town, they're being kept a 
closely guarded secret. 

So secretive in fact that if 
anyone wants to sign them, they 
must have io knock at some 
back door and ask for Joe. 

As of Monday, the one peti- 
tion was a long way from con- 
taining enough signatures to 
legally request the recall vote. 

It bore the signatures of only 
15 individuals, all presumed to 
be Pittman residents since 
that's where the petition was 
located. 

if the recall vote is to be held 
And the 800 must all have 

voted in the last Henderson cilyj 
election, not just the register-" 
ed voters. 

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED 
John Edwards is in serious 

condition al the Rose de Lima 
Hospital and friends are re- 
quested to donate at least six 
pints of blood to replace the 
amount he has received in trans- 
fusions since Monday. Other 
transfusions also may be neces- 
sary, it was pointed out. Blood 
for Mr. Edwards may be 
donated at the Southern Nevada 
Memorial Hospital . 

BPOE TO CONDUCT 
MEMORIAL  RITES 

The Henderson BPO Elks 
Lodge will hoM • memorial 
service tionoring all departed 
brother Elkt in the Batic 
High Scliool multi • purpote 
room, Sunday, Dec 4, at 1 JO 
p.m. 

Leonard Davit, State Elkt 
protident of Boulder City, will 
be tho guett tpeaker. Local 
officials who will conduct 
the rites are^ Exalted Ruler 
Don Detomati, Leading 
Knight Darrell Pittt, Loyal 
Knight GMrge Ullem, Lectur- 
ing Knight Chet Oeorgo, 
Chaplain George Monahan 
and Etquire Law Wbining- 
ham. 

Tho public It invited to at^ 

Bolstered by the 
high scoring Doug 
Basic high school's basketbaU 
team this year could well be 
the surprise of the Southern 
Nevada conference. Lottridge 
attended East High school in 
Salt Lake the last school year. 

Despite Lottridge's presence 

return of | transfer student from Boulder 
Lottridge, 

the banquet to be announced 
later. Both the Mighty Mites 
and Junior lilites defeated the 
St. Peter's teams^ Games were 
played on the' Ben Church 
Memorial Field. 

The banquet will be under 
the direction of the Fire and 
Police Benevolent Association 
and many merchants and other I auu  iiiauj   mcikuouu  «UU  UUK 

City high where he played first j organisations arc cooperating. 

had .0. decide'd o. a jUrUng -XT.S^StS'C 
lineup He reported he has ^ fo^SdudTSS 
seven top night playen from an^n Market. 50 pounds" 
which  to  choose  his  starting' *^ 
quintet, plus eight other mem- 

on the  squad.  Varsity Coach I bers of the squad who should 
be valuable during the forth- 
coming campaign. 

I    As of now, the seven leading 
blandly admits, "but so will the | candidates for starting berths 
other teams." 

In addition to Lottridge who 

Bob  Lunt  still  isn't  exuding 
with confidence. 

"Sure we'U be better," he 

are Mich'l (6'4"), Walker (6'3") 
and  Fumlagalll (6'1")  at for 

compiled  a   17.8  average  his i wards; Lottridge (6'1") at cent 
sophomore year at Basic in 1953 
and was the state's leading 
scorer, Coach Lunt will have 
three first stringers from last 
year's squad around which to 
build this year's team. 

Regulars returning from 1954 
are Guards Ray Martinez and 
Jim Miller and Forward Ronnie 
Mich'l. Players who lettered on 
last year's squad include Ber- 
nard Fumigalli and Butch Walk- 
er while Russ WlUiams and 
Prank Porter had some varsity 
experience but did not win let- 
ters. 

Further advancing the Basic 
cage cause this semester will 

of Bob Pack, a 

(Turn to Back Page) 

SEN. ALAN BIBLE 
SPEAKS FRIDAY 
IN HENDERSON 

Featured tpeaker at the an- 
nual dinner meeting of the 
American Federation of Gov- 
ernment Employoet tomor- 
row night at the Swanky Club 
in Hondorton will bo Sen. 
Alan Bible. Topic for hit talk 
wat not announced. 

Only thit week. Sen. Bible 
ittued a ttatement tttat he 
would net aaok reelection \n 
1194 

hamburger; BI-Rite Market, Ixn 
of spaghetti; Foodland, case of 
tomatoes; and Prime Meats, 
case of spaghetti. 

The two winning teams will 
be presented appropriate tro- 
phies, courtesy of the Hende^ 
son Home News. 

Dr. Gould this week took the 
opporiunity to thank both the 
Boulder City and Las Vegas 
Recreation Departments for co- 
operating during the last season 
to make the league successful 

HENDERSON   HOME   NEWS 
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our State of Nevada is years 
ahead of the rest of the Nation 
in having legalized gambling, 
and providing for our State 
millions of dollars of tax reve- 
nue from man's gaming instinct. 

Republican United States 
Congressman Paul A. Fino, from 
New York, has this to say about 
legalized gambUng — and it's 
mighty interesting and full of 
fact 

Congressman Fino says—and 
1 quote—"A simple, painless 
and honorable way for the US. 
Government to earn at least 
ten billion dollars a year lies 
within the reach of Congress. 
All we need do is banish hy- 
pocrisy. Then Congress can 
create a national lottery, and 
states could legalize off-traclc 
betting and bingo." (At the past 
session of our Legislature I in- 
troduced a Bill to amend our 
Constitution to permit a State 
lottery. It would eliminate the 
need for any Sales Taxes and 
many other obnoxious taxes). 

Further quoting Congressman 
Fino, he says, "These forms of 
gambling, carefully supervised 
and controlled, would provide a 
harmless release for man's gam- 
ing instinct and collect desper- 
ately needed funds for useful 
public welfare activities. Gov- 
ernment control and legal pro- 
fessional Gamblers would drive 
out the cheaters who prey up- 
on bettors today. I fully realize 
that these words may shock a 
good many conscientious and 
sincere Americans, because 
they have developed an auto- 
matic reaction against gambling. 
I only ask them to sit down 
calmly with me and review the 
facts." 

"In the first place, is gambling 
really immoral? One of the 
greatest Americans of all time, 
Thomas Jefferson, had this to 
say: 'If we consider games of 
chance immoral, then every pur- 
suit of human industry is im- 
moral, for there is not a single 
one that is not subject to 
chance, not one wherein you do 
not risk a loss for the chance of 
some gain.' 

"The Very Reverend Francis 
J. Connell, dean of the School 
of Sacred Theology of America, | 

dustry   ''(except   in   Nevada)" 
goes to illegal gamblers and 
racketeers, thanks to our hypoc- 
risy. When gambling goes und- 
erground, as it has in much of 
the U.S. it falls into the claws 
of criminal syndicates. These 
operators take for themselves a 
cut far greater than a legitimate 
business or the state would 
take." 

"The plain fact is, and we 
might just as well open our eyes 
to it, that over 60 per cent of 
all adult men and women in the 
U.S. gamble regularly. The next 
question we might ask ourselves 
is, 'Does legalized gambling 
lead to crime?' Actually the re- 
verse is true. Crime spreads 
like a foul diseases in those 
areas where moral indifference 
is created by an open disregard 
for gambling laws. The 'Bootleg 
Era,' if it taught us anything, 
proved that men cannot legis- 
late against morals. We only 
drove drmking underground 
and into the hands of crimhials, 
just as we are doing today" (Ex- 
cept in Nevada). 

"There is no evidence that 
legal gambling has produced an 
iota of crime in Britain or 
Sweden. In fact, the open, can- 
did, mature outlook on gamb- 
ling has produced a more pro- 
found respect for law in all 
nations where government op- 
erated and government super- 
vised gambling exists. The key, 
I believe, is Government con- 
trol or supervision. 

"My research convinces me 
that the revenue from a (U.S. 
Government) lottery alone 
would be ten billion dollars a 
year for the Federal Govern- 
ment. In its first year of legal 
operation, New Jeresy's gross 
receipts from bingo were al- 
most 19 million dollars, approxi- 
mately 64 per cent of which 
wetn to charity. 

"My own study proves to me 
that gambling is sinful only 
when it is operated dishonestly 
or undermined by abuses. Gov- 
ernment • supervised gambling 
would prevent abuse and pro- 
vide a new source of revenue 
for the mounting cares of gov- 
ernment." (End of quotes). 

My compliments Congressman 

Punoral Sarvictt Hold 
For Mn. Edith Gardntr 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Edith Miller Gardner, 66, of 125 
Ash St., who passed away hero 
Nov. 22 were conducted at 
Bunker Brothers Chapel last 
Friday afternoon with the Rev. 
Robert Cochrane officiating. 

Following the rites, Mrs. 
Gardner's body was accompa- 
nied to San Bernardino for 
mterment. 

Mrs. Gardner was living at 
I the   home   of   her   daughter, 
Patricia Routh, at the time of 
her death. 

Mrs. Gardner was born May 
26, 1889 in Wheeling, W. Va., 
and in addition to her daughter 
living in Henderson, is survived 
by a son, brother and three 
sisters. 
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stated that 'gambling is not sin- 
ful—there is no condemnation 
01 gambling in the Scriptures.' 
Congressman Fino goes on to     — ^. «,,««.x«jr wmtu 
say '"We know from the history makes it perfectly legal in some 
01 mankind that neither laws States to bet at the track, but 

Fino—and we, in Nevada, are 
proud of the fact we have ban- 
ished that particular hypocrisy 
—the kind of hj-pocrisy which 

nor lectures will stop gambling. 
It has been going on since the 
beginning of recorded thne. As 
a matter of fact, revenue from 
a lottery fed and clothed the 
Continental Army which won 
independence. George Washing- 
ton bought the first ticket" 

"In the United States today, 
gambling is more than a twenty 
billion dollar industry. The en- 
tire amount that our Govern- 
ment spends on defense — 
heaviest in the budget—is 40 
billion dollars. Most of the in 

refuses to license the same en- 
deavor outside the race-track in 
the same States. A powerful 
lobby? 

TURKEY WINNERS 
Winners in the Frank E. 

Sturm De Molay turkey contest 
ivere announced following the 
drawing held at the Victory 
Theater, by Robert Taylor, ad- 
visor to the group. Winnhig 
tickets were held by I. S. Rich- 
ardson, Jr., 315 Atlantic; Gene 

 I Baird, 501 National and Charles 
come from  the gambling in-'Razmic, Townsite Apartments. 
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Elizabeth Circle 
Preparing Gifts 

Homes of migrant woricers 
will be brightened at Christmas 
by gifts from the Community 
Church here. Gifts of soap, 
tooth brushes and tooth paste, 
candy, and small Bibles have 
been collected by the Circles of 
the Women's Association of the 
Church and will be packed for 
distribution by members of the 
Elizabeth Circle. 

Old silk and nylon stockings 
will be dyed red and used as 
containers for the gifts. Mrs. 
Connie Bowles, 664 Blackmore 
Drive, who is in charge of col- 
lecting the stockings, reports 
that a great many more are 
needed for the work. Women of 
the community are asked to 
donate old stockings for this 
purpose and are invited to call 
Mrs. Bowles at FR 2-6603 if they 
wish them picked up. 

Plans for the packaging of 
the gifts were made at a recent 
meeting of the circle held at the 
home of Mary Tisdale. Also 
planned was a Christmas party 
which the group will hold on 
Dec. 13. Christmas napkins for 
holiday entertaining are now on 
sale by members of the circle. 

Present at the meeting were 
Mrs. Dirk Kossen, Jewell Bar- 
ger, Mabel Turner, Edith Heff- 
ner, Connie Bowles and guesU^ 
Mrs. Birnbaum, the Reverend 
Ford Gilbert, pastor of the Com- 
munity Church, and Mrs. Ethel 
Jilbert, President of the Wora- 

len's Association. 

MEkCHIOR TO PRESIDE 
When the new Las Vegas 

Bowl, 24 alley sports center, is 
opened Dec. 7, singing star 
Lauritz Melchior will be in 
charge of the appropriate dedi- 
cation ceremonies. Melchior cur- 
rently is appearing at Wilbur 
Clark's Desert Inn. 
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Scouts Return 
Froin Rendezvous 

Sea Scouts of Ship Nine have 
returned from San Diego where 
they attended the Western 
States Sea Scout Rendevous. 

The Sea Scouts left here 
Thursday morning under tho 
direction of Skipper M. D. O'- 
Neal and First Mate Art Spear 
with transportation furnished 
by the Skipper, First Mate, and 
Robert Parsons. The boys have 
spent the past month planning 
for the trip. 

During their stay in San 
Diego the Scouts were quarter- 
ed at the U.S. Naval Base and 
took part in events which in- 
cluded knot tying and other 
competition and recreation. 

Seat Scouts making the trip 
were Terry Weller, Bill Sloeum, 
John Ritter, Stan Laub, Dell 
Stout, Ronny Martin, Derrald 
Martin, Art Buzwell, Richie Vin- 
cent, Robert Inness, Roy White, 
Ranee White, Elden Mjrtin, and 
Jim Busk. 

Vic Vet toys 
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APPLY PCB TRAINING UMCCR 
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TO ENCLOSE A PHOTOSTAT OR. 
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ION FORM.THAT'LL SP££0THINGS 

To be angry with a person is 
proof that one is not hunself 
strong.  . 

Read the Want Ads 

Letter to the Editor 
Editor: 

About the City Council meet- 
ing of Nov. 21. Is the council- 
man from Manganese Park, 
Victory Village, Carver Park 
and Valley View afraid to voice 
his opinion (if he has any) or is 
he a stooge of the mayor; so the 
mayor can cast the deciding 
vote and be the Big Shot? The 
whole meeting had a terrible 
odor to it. 

Why can't our beloved Mayor 
get the school auditorium for 
important meetings or does he 
want a small place to keep the 
people out? 

H. W. Cartwright 
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Folk Dancers Host 

Willoways Dance Club 

The Willoways, square dance 
club of Las Vegas, were guests 
of the Henderson Folk Dancers 
the night of November 19 at the 
Townsite Elementary School 
Auditorium. Cliff Blacker and 
Mrs. Maxine Ribgey of the 
Willoways called some of the 
dances, giving Ralph Cramer, 
local caller and instructor, a 
chance to participate < in the 
dancing. Music was by the 
Desert Dudes Band. 
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our State of Nevada is years 
ahead of the rest of the Nation 
in having legalized gambling, 
and providing for our State 
millions of dollars of tax reve- 
nue from man's gaming instinct. 

Republican United States 
Congressman Paul A. Fino, from 
New York, has this to say about 
legalized gambUng — and it's 
mighty interesting and full of 
fact 

Congressman Fino says—and 
1 quote—"A simple, painless 
and honorable way for the US. 
Government to earn at least 
ten billion dollars a year lies 
within the reach of Congress. 
All we need do is banish hy- 
pocrisy. Then Congress can 
create a national lottery, and 
states could legalize off-traclc 
betting and bingo." (At the past 
session of our Legislature I in- 
troduced a Bill to amend our 
Constitution to permit a State 
lottery. It would eliminate the 
need for any Sales Taxes and 
many other obnoxious taxes). 

Further quoting Congressman 
Fino, he says, "These forms of 
gambling, carefully supervised 
and controlled, would provide a 
harmless release for man's gam- 
ing instinct and collect desper- 
ately needed funds for useful 
public welfare activities. Gov- 
ernment control and legal pro- 
fessional Gamblers would drive 
out the cheaters who prey up- 
on bettors today. I fully realize 
that these words may shock a 
good many conscientious and 
sincere Americans, because 
they have developed an auto- 
matic reaction against gambling. 
I only ask them to sit down 
calmly with me and review the 
facts." 

"In the first place, is gambling 
really immoral? One of the 
greatest Americans of all time, 
Thomas Jefferson, had this to 
say: 'If we consider games of 
chance immoral, then every pur- 
suit of human industry is im- 
moral, for there is not a single 
one that is not subject to 
chance, not one wherein you do 
not risk a loss for the chance of 
some gain.' 

"The Very Reverend Francis 
J. Connell, dean of the School 
of Sacred Theology of America, | 

dustry   ''(except   in   Nevada)" 
goes to illegal gamblers and 
racketeers, thanks to our hypoc- 
risy. When gambling goes und- 
erground, as it has in much of 
the U.S. it falls into the claws 
of criminal syndicates. These 
operators take for themselves a 
cut far greater than a legitimate 
business or the state would 
take." 

"The plain fact is, and we 
might just as well open our eyes 
to it, that over 60 per cent of 
all adult men and women in the 
U.S. gamble regularly. The next 
question we might ask ourselves 
is, 'Does legalized gambling 
lead to crime?' Actually the re- 
verse is true. Crime spreads 
like a foul diseases in those 
areas where moral indifference 
is created by an open disregard 
for gambling laws. The 'Bootleg 
Era,' if it taught us anything, 
proved that men cannot legis- 
late against morals. We only 
drove drmking underground 
and into the hands of crimhials, 
just as we are doing today" (Ex- 
cept in Nevada). 

"There is no evidence that 
legal gambling has produced an 
iota of crime in Britain or 
Sweden. In fact, the open, can- 
did, mature outlook on gamb- 
ling has produced a more pro- 
found respect for law in all 
nations where government op- 
erated and government super- 
vised gambling exists. The key, 
I believe, is Government con- 
trol or supervision. 

"My research convinces me 
that the revenue from a (U.S. 
Government) lottery alone 
would be ten billion dollars a 
year for the Federal Govern- 
ment. In its first year of legal 
operation, New Jeresy's gross 
receipts from bingo were al- 
most 19 million dollars, approxi- 
mately 64 per cent of which 
wetn to charity. 

"My own study proves to me 
that gambling is sinful only 
when it is operated dishonestly 
or undermined by abuses. Gov- 
ernment • supervised gambling 
would prevent abuse and pro- 
vide a new source of revenue 
for the mounting cares of gov- 
ernment." (End of quotes). 

My compliments Congressman 

Punoral Sarvictt Hold 
For Mn. Edith Gardntr 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Edith Miller Gardner, 66, of 125 
Ash St., who passed away hero 
Nov. 22 were conducted at 
Bunker Brothers Chapel last 
Friday afternoon with the Rev. 
Robert Cochrane officiating. 

Following the rites, Mrs. 
Gardner's body was accompa- 
nied to San Bernardino for 
mterment. 

Mrs. Gardner was living at 
I the   home   of   her   daughter, 
Patricia Routh, at the time of 
her death. 

Mrs. Gardner was born May 
26, 1889 in Wheeling, W. Va., 
and in addition to her daughter 
living in Henderson, is survived 
by a son, brother and three 
sisters. 
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stated that 'gambling is not sin- 
ful—there is no condemnation 
01 gambling in the Scriptures.' 
Congressman Fino goes on to     — ^. «,,««.x«jr wmtu 
say '"We know from the history makes it perfectly legal in some 
01 mankind that neither laws States to bet at the track, but 

Fino—and we, in Nevada, are 
proud of the fact we have ban- 
ished that particular hypocrisy 
—the kind of hj-pocrisy which 

nor lectures will stop gambling. 
It has been going on since the 
beginning of recorded thne. As 
a matter of fact, revenue from 
a lottery fed and clothed the 
Continental Army which won 
independence. George Washing- 
ton bought the first ticket" 

"In the United States today, 
gambling is more than a twenty 
billion dollar industry. The en- 
tire amount that our Govern- 
ment spends on defense — 
heaviest in the budget—is 40 
billion dollars. Most of the in 

refuses to license the same en- 
deavor outside the race-track in 
the same States. A powerful 
lobby? 

TURKEY WINNERS 
Winners in the Frank E. 

Sturm De Molay turkey contest 
ivere announced following the 
drawing held at the Victory 
Theater, by Robert Taylor, ad- 
visor to the group. Winnhig 
tickets were held by I. S. Rich- 
ardson, Jr., 315 Atlantic; Gene 

 I Baird, 501 National and Charles 
come from  the gambling in-'Razmic, Townsite Apartments. 
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LUNCHES 

65<-y2 Pound 
Enough for Six 

Sandwichot 
Sh'cod Roast Beof 

or Homo Baked Ham 

REXALL FOUNTAIN 
& LUNCH 
FR. 2-1171 

Arthur Lee Simpkins 
Soniational Singing Star 

• • • 

Matty Malrleck 
with Eva Marley 

& Bovorly Richards 

•       •       •      • 

Los Gotos 
Marvolout Acro-Cats 

•     •    • 
Thunderbird Dancers 

SHOWS 8:15 p.in.& 12 Midnight 

Choreography by 
Gayle Kobbuia 

•   •   *  • 

AL MNNS and his ORCHESTItA 

HOTEL 

X» 

Sn parents' 
day* ctassroorn liqhtinq 
was poor, equipment 
faulty.... piqtaiis were 
dwiKed in jnKwells f 

'l^oday Tf't 
liqhtinq is scientific, 
inK-weii5 have disappeared 
and modern writing tools 
liKe Jheoffcr^s carlridqe 
p«n toKc mess ovr o^ 
wTitinq.' 

5jieQfferP«n3urvcy shows 6^1 
" Sltf'^S*'**^^ swoil f^y leorn to 
write quicKerand more easilV tha 
yeori aqo/ ^ ::.:y 

^        THE BEAUTY BAR        j 
Phona 400 Bouldor 0am HottI   \ 

Proaonta: i 

"Our Xmas Special" \ 

"The Beau Catcher"     \ 

Elizabeth Circle 
Preparing Gifts 

Homes of migrant woricers 
will be brightened at Christmas 
by gifts from the Community 
Church here. Gifts of soap, 
tooth brushes and tooth paste, 
candy, and small Bibles have 
been collected by the Circles of 
the Women's Association of the 
Church and will be packed for 
distribution by members of the 
Elizabeth Circle. 

Old silk and nylon stockings 
will be dyed red and used as 
containers for the gifts. Mrs. 
Connie Bowles, 664 Blackmore 
Drive, who is in charge of col- 
lecting the stockings, reports 
that a great many more are 
needed for the work. Women of 
the community are asked to 
donate old stockings for this 
purpose and are invited to call 
Mrs. Bowles at FR 2-6603 if they 
wish them picked up. 

Plans for the packaging of 
the gifts were made at a recent 
meeting of the circle held at the 
home of Mary Tisdale. Also 
planned was a Christmas party 
which the group will hold on 
Dec. 13. Christmas napkins for 
holiday entertaining are now on 
sale by members of the circle. 

Present at the meeting were 
Mrs. Dirk Kossen, Jewell Bar- 
ger, Mabel Turner, Edith Heff- 
ner, Connie Bowles and guesU^ 
Mrs. Birnbaum, the Reverend 
Ford Gilbert, pastor of the Com- 
munity Church, and Mrs. Ethel 
Jilbert, President of the Wora- 

len's Association. 

MEkCHIOR TO PRESIDE 
When the new Las Vegas 

Bowl, 24 alley sports center, is 
opened Dec. 7, singing star 
Lauritz Melchior will be in 
charge of the appropriate dedi- 
cation ceremonies. Melchior cur- 
rently is appearing at Wilbur 
Clark's Desert Inn. 

^V^^ 

'^'jMvm. 
LAS   VEGAS,: NEVADA 

I Permanent Wavo 

g Complete $8.50 

1^ A soft managoablo curl 

^ for Taon-agort 

\ as you want It                            i''^ 

I CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTS now $1.50         § 

1^ Wa tpacializa in long hair styling and hair coloring       » 

i DEE                      -                     VETA         |j| 

Scouts Return 
Froin Rendezvous 

Sea Scouts of Ship Nine have 
returned from San Diego where 
they attended the Western 
States Sea Scout Rendevous. 

The Sea Scouts left here 
Thursday morning under tho 
direction of Skipper M. D. O'- 
Neal and First Mate Art Spear 
with transportation furnished 
by the Skipper, First Mate, and 
Robert Parsons. The boys have 
spent the past month planning 
for the trip. 

During their stay in San 
Diego the Scouts were quarter- 
ed at the U.S. Naval Base and 
took part in events which in- 
cluded knot tying and other 
competition and recreation. 

Seat Scouts making the trip 
were Terry Weller, Bill Sloeum, 
John Ritter, Stan Laub, Dell 
Stout, Ronny Martin, Derrald 
Martin, Art Buzwell, Richie Vin- 
cent, Robert Inness, Roy White, 
Ranee White, Elden Mjrtin, and 
Jim Busk. 

Vic Vet toys 
TO ICOREA VfTS-V/HEN YOU 

APPLY PCB TRAINING UMCCR 

THEKoaEA&ISlLU,BcSURE 
TO ENCLOSE A PHOTOSTAT OR. 
CEPTIFirD COPY OF YOUR SEPA- 
RATION PAPfE'j ALONG WITH 
YotiRCOMPLETED APPLICAT- 
ION FORM.THAT'LL SP££0THINGS 

To be angry with a person is 
proof that one is not hunself 
strong.  . 

Read the Want Ads 

Letter to the Editor 
Editor: 

About the City Council meet- 
ing of Nov. 21. Is the council- 
man from Manganese Park, 
Victory Village, Carver Park 
and Valley View afraid to voice 
his opinion (if he has any) or is 
he a stooge of the mayor; so the 
mayor can cast the deciding 
vote and be the Big Shot? The 
whole meeting had a terrible 
odor to it. 

Why can't our beloved Mayor 
get the school auditorium for 
important meetings or does he 
want a small place to keep the 
people out? 

H. W. Cartwright 
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DRIVE CAREFUL— The life yoa MT« may b* joat owal 

Folk Dancers Host 

Willoways Dance Club 

The Willoways, square dance 
club of Las Vegas, were guests 
of the Henderson Folk Dancers 
the night of November 19 at the 
Townsite Elementary School 
Auditorium. Cliff Blacker and 
Mrs. Maxine Ribgey of the 
Willoways called some of the 
dances, giving Ralph Cramer, 
local caller and instructor, a 
chance to participate < in the 
dancing. Music was by the 
Desert Dudes Band. 

House of Price 
"Wliere you get rates on your gat" 

SaveOi 

TIRES 

BAHERIES 

SEAT COVERS 3 V ^ 

We Give 
Blue & Gold Stamps  ^ 

Kiddie Korner   and      Gift Nook 
Little Girl's 

FRILLY DRESSES     #11 
Nanette • Cinderella - Cater 

from $2.98 up 
Lace trimmed anklets for the 

little tot 

Boy's 

Flannel Shirts 

Knitster T-Shirtt 

/. // 

We are prepared to do 
beautiful gift wrapping 

this year. 

Bono China Cups & Soucort 

Many items in Copper 

Luncheon Sots and Linens 
Trays • Figurinos 

Nice Line of Lamps to go 

with Maple or Provincial 

FumHuro. 

MANY; MANY OTHER GIFT 
ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Froo Dolivory 
Wo Give & Redeem Blue 

& Gold Stamps 
Open Friday Till > 

I     129 Water St. FR 2.M91 

PUY FREE BINGO 
FOUR   TIMES   DAILY 

1:00   2:00   7:00   8:15   P.M. 

This Is Only ONE of 

T H E BTITT^Jf^ WH^ 
\r 

ONLY AT THE 

IWfllV.lWMB 

JACK  EN I RA '^   :''-:'serits 

VV'y>v5 vj....-.- --"yvi. 

I lilWfdW^ 

Starring 

COLE 
SUEGIRSON 

m niaconnsi .mi NATIUE 
th$ tmt beautiful girls in the wett 

ANTONIO MORCLU AND HIS MUSIC 
ehor.08rtphy. Bob eilbtn and R.n*. 81*w>rt 

OMuniM. Mm..B.rth. /fur.: W||||«„ BMr 
•rMt»d and (t«g«d by Jwk Entrattar 

•M oiMin a.noo   THi anos 

And We Have The Finest 

^amrAYoHcibte^ 

Guaranteed 

No Limit 

No Closed Season 

No License Required 

to hunt these 

SPECIMENS 

0 K Used Cars 
AMMUNITION NEEDED 

Your present fomily car for trade-in 
or 

Small amount of cash for down payment 

Here's 2 Big Game Specials 

I 

1950 FORD 8 $395.00 
4 door • radio • heater • wsw tirw 

l950Buid(Specioi     $495.00 
4 door • dynaflow • radio • hoator • 2 
tone—oxcellont shapo 

See Car Wardens 

Roy Godfrey or Howard Jolley 
at 

Community Cfievio/ef Co. V 
900 Nevada Highway 

Bouldor City, Nov. 
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YOUR ASSURANCE OF 

EASY-TO-PAY 
bBUli'WBy financing 
If 70a ace plamung to buy a new car, install new 
ap|)iiaiiccs or fijOURS, or improTe your home in any 
waj, htf Mtf of hmwu...out be smre the fioancine 
plan IS sound. The best way to be sate is to Uxai 
tot die deakr who di^ys the Bank of Nevada 
Btmk-vmj symbol It's easy to pay the bamk way. 
Tetns are avoiable, there ane no hidden diarga, 

- and foa heve the aMed oooveoience of being able 
•0 aiabe pqments at an^ Bank of Nevada branch 
in Las >^pti, Boulder Qty or Heodersoa In fiict, 
if yoa bave a fheHring account at Bank of Nevada, 
we can credit your payments regularly without 
WBj bodier to you. Before you bi^, look for the 
Imk-wtf symbol... or ask Bank of Nevada for 
fbU iofbrmatioo. 

ANOTHER SERVICE OF 

ft 

V 
^ 

KDUM OCrOIlT INSURAMCt coaKttAnoi^ 
MAO onidt soo toum HFIH US VSOAS 

us viaAS-ivm AND CABSON caw* OWM) 

• ON UK S1W • aOWBM Cnr • MNOBKON 

Plasha Sptdb 
At BPW MMting 

Frank Plasha, President of 
the Elementaiy Parent Teacher 
Association spoke before last 
night's meeting of the Business 
and Professional Women's Club 
held at the Carver Park Audi- 
torium. 

Plasha spoke on the White 
House Grassroots Conference 
on Education which is now In 
session in Washington, D. C. 
and discussed the conference 
held in September and the SUte 
Conference in Tonopah which 
he attended as a delegate. 

Of the six major recommen- 
daUons adopted at the SUte 
Conference, four were submit- 
ted by the Henderson delega- 
Uon, Plasha said. 

The four recommendations, 
which are being considered du^ 
ing   the   Washington   meeting 
are: (1) continuance of federal 
aid to education  in federally 
impacted areas. Henderson, 
Plasha pointed out, is such an 
area; (2) that foreign languages 
be  presented  in  junior hi^ 
school   on   the   seventh   and 
eighth grade level; C3) payment 
to teachers attending summer 
school sessions of one twelfth 
of their annual salary as an in- 
centive to teachers to continue 
preparation for college and im- 
prove their teaching ability; and 
(4) year around  utilizatkm of 
school buildings for educational 
purposes. 

Problems to come before the 
Washington Conference, the 
speaker said, include what to 
do and how to get the money 
to do it with. How to attract 
more teachers is another prob- 
lem, but the biggest problem to 
be worked out is fe«leral aid to 
schools Plasha said. 

Mrs. Ruth Ball and Mrs. Ida 
Bellfe Riggins were oo^hairmen 
of the program committee for 
the meeting. 

•JOINS HI-LJtNVfkS-Capitol Recording artist Doug McGinnis, 
pictured above, will feature some of iiis outstanding hits during 

tlie sessions which will run from 9 p.m. till 3 a.m. nightly. The Hi- 

Lighters who are also well-known in Southern Nevada western 
dance circles, offer their own popular brand of entertainment as 

woH as providing dance music for patrons of the Desert Club, 
located en Fremont Street, east of Charleston. 

made quilt are among the ar- 
tides to be sold.        —— 

REVEREND lAAPROVING 

The Rev. Ford Gilbert enter- 
ed Rose de Lima Hospital on 

LE ROY PRINZ 
presents 

In person   .   .   . 

Tho Pint LM Vogot Appearance of 

JUUUS U ROSA 
Tho Triumphant Rotum of Beloved 

BUDDY HACKEH 
*   *   *   • 

ALICIA MARQUEZ 
and JACK DEL RIO 

•    •    •    • 
Wanda Smith and Her Cover Girls 

* * * 

Ted Fio Rito and his 

Orchestra 

ALIBI CLUB 
(Old Sportsman's) 
Proudly Presonts 

for tho first tint* in this area 

TOBY BROWN 
And His Little Brown Jugs 

GAMING CASINO 
Now Open 
Ladios Night Fri. 

Bottle of Champagne to Lucky Lady 
.   Case Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer to Gent 

BeuMerHwy. p,„„„ 
Dancing Nightly (CIOSMI Tue.) 

*• 
•#i 

••• 

LDS Roliof Socioty 
Holds Bazaar Doc 9 

TTie LDS First Wai-d Relief 
Society will hold a bazaar at the 
chapel. Ocean and Water 
streets, Friday, Dec. 9, from 3 
p.m. until 9 pjn. 
. Many beautiful hand made 
Items, suitable for Christmas 
presents wiU be on sale, accord- 
ing to Ann Jones, president of 
the group.. Embroidered pOkm 
cases arid matching sheets, 
aprons, r jjsh towels, and a hand 

A hot food and bake sale will 
be featured during the evening pYiday and is reported to be 
houn and families and guests i„„^, .„„ .,«„*„„*„^i„ *„ii„„ 
wiU   be   served  around   card ^^^"^i satisfactorily foUow- 
tiibles by members of the ReUef m surgery. It is expected that 
Society. Funds raised will go Rev. Gilbert will be allowed to 
into the church fund. I have visitors in a few days. 

Two Shorura Nightly 8:15 - Midnite 
kLate Show Saturday Night 1:15 a.m. 

Reservitiom Phone DU 2-1300 

BUDDY LESTER 
plusalavisliKiifieraKevui 
friiicil ni liritlil If 111 KlHI 

Ul «UIU ni lii irekittn 

Meetiag Of 

Henderson Builders Exchange 
IWonday, Dec 5-8 p.ni.-27 Water St. 

All Liconsod Contractors and Associatos Wolcomo.   to Attend 

pbN H im IN 
ranntint 

bNteiais-iiattM 

WEEK ENDING DEC 3 

HENDERSON 

NAMES PUTES 

ARE AVAILABLE 
Local •utomobila owntri 

may now "doll up" thair can 
with a new whit* plate with 
blua lettering which read 
"HENDERSON, Navade'i In- 
duitrial City. 

That* plat**, purchatad by 
the Henderson Merchanti At- 
lociation, era being lold by 
local tean-agor* at $1.50 each. 
Of thii amount 90 cenli will 
go toward the completion of 
the Youth Center building. 

The first 100 plates were 
received last week and are 
expected to be sold within a 
few days. Ai aach order of 
the Henderson plates is sold, 
tha Marchanti Association 
will place a new order, giving 
every ear owner in the city 
a chance to advertise his 
home town and at tha same 
time aid in the Youth Center 
project. 

ttI2!5.j WOODYIBMAN * OSORKWOllI 

BAKERTRK)  • 300NS&DOU | lOMMYDOYlf 

••-'" ....^.>•^v.iMW;i^    ..^.^•1^^^'^ 

High School Principal 

And Wife Plan Vacation 

Basic High School Principal 
and Mrs. John A. Dooley are 
busy planning a Christmas vaca- 
tion which will start with the 
arrival on Dec. 15, of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Bar- 
bara and Paul Fox and son Paul 
Jr., from Pittsburgh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dooley will ac- 
company their daughter's fami- 
ly to Los Angeles where they 
will be guests at the home of 
Dooley's mother, Mrs. Loretta 
Dooley. Following their return' 
from California the party will 
go to Reno to spend Christmas 
with Paul's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl F. Fox. 

AND BE SEEN 

WEAR'BRIGHUIGTHING 

r—r 
KEEP HUNTING A SAFE SPORT 

PREVENT, FOREST ANp GRASS FIRE 

PRODUCE 
Fncy Idaho Dollcioia_ 

AMES 10«U. 

TEiraeiSrTASTT MEATS 
ThoMoit OtftsHMNns Moat Vaiuo to Como to Clark County in 15 Yoars 

Fancy Largo 

CAUmOWER     \H Eadi 
Fanqr Fuorto 

AVOCADOS l5(Each 
OoUonRlpo 

BANANAS I2(U>. 

fiaiirSheiildef 

Pork 
ROAST 

WEEK ENDING DEC. 3 

lb 
BIRDS EYE 

SjjUetjid Eostorn groin fad pork-tondor maaty pork shoulder picnics with tho now Swift & Co. 
Porktrirnwhich moans aH axcasa fat ramovad. Ramombor>^rk is your wintortimo hoolth and 
anorgy food. 

DEL/CATESStN 

knar's ar Swiffs 1 Lk Calb 

SKINLESS FRANKS       AU 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmimmmmmm 
Lvar's 

COOKED SAJAIU 

JACK CHIESE        45< H. 
Raasa Brand Craas Pack 

SARDINES m CIS 
Ambassador 

B«ifseRbefiy syrvp       59< 

Frash • Frosh - Frash - Frash 

Frash USDA Grada A 

FRYER CHKKIN PARTS 

FnrerUss ft. 69( 

FiywBndsl*       ft. 79< 

FREE 

I 
Fiysr Wings 
Fryer Boda 
Fryer Neda 
Gixvnis ft Haari* 

SUCED BACON 
Swifft PraiHfiim 
Thick ar TMn 

Armavr'f '4AL 

ttaM< 

lb. ZH 

Coupon 
One Pound Fresh Lean 

Ground Beef Free 

With Purchase of Qne Pound 

at 19i Sale Price 
Fraaant Coupon to Your Foodland Butchar 

Faodland* Fsrosh Loan - Extra Good 

Ground Beef 
FroshSlicod 

Frash Side Pork 
Frash BscoR Meot II 

FROSTED 

MIXED VEGETABLES 

CHOPPED BROCCOU 

POTATO PATHES 

CHOPPED SPINACH 
CUT CORN 

GREEN PEAS 
ORANGE JUKE 

CHICKEN PIES 

TOODS 

2 for 33( 
2 for 35< 
2 for 33< 
2 for 33^ 

2 for 35( 
2 for 35< 
2 for 35< 
25< Eocii 

FiwM TMdwIto MImiM 

»"•»« JJ» 

Eaittrn Perk 

STAIEHB 

Small Siia 

\Vt to 2 Lb. Avf. 

Mon. Thru Sat f ajn. to 9 p.m.-Free Delivery 

•tore Houre Sunday, 9 a.m. - ^^^ 

^tbeP^ 
rfectP air 

r."^ 

'Beiiind the Scamt" anJ t:s 
—I. 

wl»y 

%in Juan Siaclct art everywhere acclaimed 
the "Perfect Pair". Note the meticulous 
attention io detail... the luxurioui fabrics 
";:'«7w'e,t' Continental «»yli»J. A"d when 

vau exoerience their unexcelled fit and 
\Z^Tlo., too., will agree tj*; $"[••; 
Slaclis are todays greatest slaclts value. 

•SAN JUAN SLACKS •r*, 
the only sUckfl to receive, ' 

Jlio^coveltd  FASHION : 
ACADEMY   Award  for 

"'•tylt end tailoring euper- 
iority — proven "The Per- 
!fcl Ptir." 

100% Wool Flannels 
Wed & Docron Blends 
Rayon & Nylon Blends 

' From 

$9.95 to $21.95 

Van 7010/$ Store for Men 
Man and Boy's Funil»hin9» FR 24801 

Marfcat St. 

PLASHA REPORTS 

ON SCHOOL CONCLAVE 

A report on the State White 
House Conference on Education 
held at Tonopah, was given at a 
recent meeting of the High 
School PTA by Elementary 
School PTA President Frank 
Plasha. 

Plasha revealed that four 
recommendations made by the 
Henderson delegates were pub- 
lished in a national publication 
for better schools. 

Following Plasha's report a 

roundtable discussion on stu- 
dent safety was held. 

Points discussed included 
safety for students walking to 
and from school. 

John Tartan of the driver ed- 
ucation department will com- 
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pile the findings of the group 
from the reports of each of the 
roundtables, and a report will 
be given later. 

The meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Ray Shutt.^^president,! 

and Mrs. Joe Mathewson, pro- 
gram chairman. Senior mothen 
in charge of refreshments wwe 
Mrs. Jo McBeath, Mrs. Frank 
Porter, Mrs. James Miller, and 
Mrs. Harold Foster. 

VFW Auxiliary Serves 
Hospital Patients Pies 

Patients at Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital were served homemade 
pumpkin pie on Thanksgiving 
day by members of the Veter- 
ans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary. 
Serving pie for those in the 
local hospital is an annual 
Thanksgiving project of the 
group, established a number of 
years ago. 

Members of the committee 
were: President Jean West; hos- 
pital chairman Ethel Pfeiffer; 
Junior VFW chairman Mrs. Roy 
Chandler; community chairman 
Mrs. T. E. McCullough; and Mrs. 
Phyllis Zander. 

Fme Billfolds   Wmk \ 
Name or Initials 

6old-Stamp«l Pre* 

I 

All genuino laatiier throughout. Finest con- 
struction and matorials. Several models to 
chooto from, some with pass cases, some with 
coin purses, some with zippers. 

These are the finest values in billfolds we have ever been able to offer 
—and just in time for Christmas! 

See our other fine leather goods for men' women and children. 

NavdHopiTfBcIlnqPos} 
Boulder City 

^Mfii^mti^ii^i^ti^n^fi^^tmtf^tmti^t^n^tkSin^i 

^^M^^l Sove! with Henderson Furniture's 

^^^^^^Greot Corload Purchose H. 

FAMOUS MAKERS' INNERSPRING 

Mattresses and Bex Springs* 
Just Unloaded! A full carloed of quality Mding ... bring- 
ing you a famous make at a new low special pricel Choose 
from several styles in these innerspring mattroM and box 
spring combinations. Full and twin bed sizes. A fabulous 
opportunity to replace your wernout... lumpy ... bumpy 
bedding and at a savings. 

^ Famous Brand No. 1 
Full coil innerspring mattress in sturdy ticking, and box 
spring to match. Buy full or twin siie at this low price . . , 
shop early . . . they won't last long. 

You Get Both Innerspring Mattress 
and Matching Box Spring 

at this Low Price 

A^lamous Brand No. 2 
210-coil mattreu with long-wearing woven ticlcing. Tailored 
taped egdes, cotton filling and sisal padding. Box spring 
to match ... full or twin bed sixes. Buy youre new at this 
money saving price. 

You Gef Idth^tmrerspring Mattress 

and Matching Box Spring 
at   this   Low Price 

^ Famous Brand No. 3 
252-coil springfilled mattreu with pre-built borders, and 
taped inner roll edges ... extra cotton filling and covered 
in a quality long-wearing ticking. Buy this set in either full 
or twin bed sixe . .. end save 25.50. 

You Get Both Innerspring Mattress 

and Matching Box Spring 
at this Low Price 

Use 
Henderson Furaiture's 

Easy Terms... and SAVE! 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS   

Only $5.00 Down 
Delivers 

Shop Fridays Till 8 PJL 
FsnitiireCo. 

inwtiwSL nM•^uu 

\ 
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YOUR ASSURANCE OF 

EASY-TO-PAY 
bBUli'WBy financing 
If 70a ace plamung to buy a new car, install new 
ap|)iiaiiccs or fijOURS, or improTe your home in any 
waj, htf Mtf of hmwu...out be smre the fioancine 
plan IS sound. The best way to be sate is to Uxai 
tot die deakr who di^ys the Bank of Nevada 
Btmk-vmj symbol It's easy to pay the bamk way. 
Tetns are avoiable, there ane no hidden diarga, 

- and foa heve the aMed oooveoience of being able 
•0 aiabe pqments at an^ Bank of Nevada branch 
in Las >^pti, Boulder Qty or Heodersoa In fiict, 
if yoa bave a fheHring account at Bank of Nevada, 
we can credit your payments regularly without 
WBj bodier to you. Before you bi^, look for the 
Imk-wtf symbol... or ask Bank of Nevada for 
fbU iofbrmatioo. 
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Plasha Sptdb 
At BPW MMting 

Frank Plasha, President of 
the Elementaiy Parent Teacher 
Association spoke before last 
night's meeting of the Business 
and Professional Women's Club 
held at the Carver Park Audi- 
torium. 

Plasha spoke on the White 
House Grassroots Conference 
on Education which is now In 
session in Washington, D. C. 
and discussed the conference 
held in September and the SUte 
Conference in Tonopah which 
he attended as a delegate. 

Of the six major recommen- 
daUons adopted at the SUte 
Conference, four were submit- 
ted by the Henderson delega- 
Uon, Plasha said. 

The four recommendations, 
which are being considered du^ 
ing   the   Washington   meeting 
are: (1) continuance of federal 
aid to education  in federally 
impacted areas. Henderson, 
Plasha pointed out, is such an 
area; (2) that foreign languages 
be  presented  in  junior hi^ 
school   on   the   seventh   and 
eighth grade level; C3) payment 
to teachers attending summer 
school sessions of one twelfth 
of their annual salary as an in- 
centive to teachers to continue 
preparation for college and im- 
prove their teaching ability; and 
(4) year around  utilizatkm of 
school buildings for educational 
purposes. 

Problems to come before the 
Washington Conference, the 
speaker said, include what to 
do and how to get the money 
to do it with. How to attract 
more teachers is another prob- 
lem, but the biggest problem to 
be worked out is fe«leral aid to 
schools Plasha said. 

Mrs. Ruth Ball and Mrs. Ida 
Bellfe Riggins were oo^hairmen 
of the program committee for 
the meeting. 

•JOINS HI-LJtNVfkS-Capitol Recording artist Doug McGinnis, 
pictured above, will feature some of iiis outstanding hits during 

tlie sessions which will run from 9 p.m. till 3 a.m. nightly. The Hi- 

Lighters who are also well-known in Southern Nevada western 
dance circles, offer their own popular brand of entertainment as 

woH as providing dance music for patrons of the Desert Club, 
located en Fremont Street, east of Charleston. 

made quilt are among the ar- 
tides to be sold.        —— 

REVEREND lAAPROVING 

The Rev. Ford Gilbert enter- 
ed Rose de Lima Hospital on 

LE ROY PRINZ 
presents 

In person   .   .   . 

Tho Pint LM Vogot Appearance of 

JUUUS U ROSA 
Tho Triumphant Rotum of Beloved 

BUDDY HACKEH 
*   *   *   • 

ALICIA MARQUEZ 
and JACK DEL RIO 

•    •    •    • 
Wanda Smith and Her Cover Girls 

* * * 

Ted Fio Rito and his 

Orchestra 

ALIBI CLUB 
(Old Sportsman's) 
Proudly Presonts 

for tho first tint* in this area 

TOBY BROWN 
And His Little Brown Jugs 

GAMING CASINO 
Now Open 
Ladios Night Fri. 

Bottle of Champagne to Lucky Lady 
.   Case Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer to Gent 

BeuMerHwy. p,„„„ 
Dancing Nightly (CIOSMI Tue.) 

*• 
•#i 

••• 

LDS Roliof Socioty 
Holds Bazaar Doc 9 

TTie LDS First Wai-d Relief 
Society will hold a bazaar at the 
chapel. Ocean and Water 
streets, Friday, Dec. 9, from 3 
p.m. until 9 pjn. 
. Many beautiful hand made 
Items, suitable for Christmas 
presents wiU be on sale, accord- 
ing to Ann Jones, president of 
the group.. Embroidered pOkm 
cases arid matching sheets, 
aprons, r jjsh towels, and a hand 

A hot food and bake sale will 
be featured during the evening pYiday and is reported to be 
houn and families and guests i„„^, .„„ .,«„*„„*„^i„ *„ii„„ 
wiU   be   served  around   card ^^^"^i satisfactorily foUow- 
tiibles by members of the ReUef m surgery. It is expected that 
Society. Funds raised will go Rev. Gilbert will be allowed to 
into the church fund. I have visitors in a few days. 

Two Shorura Nightly 8:15 - Midnite 
kLate Show Saturday Night 1:15 a.m. 

Reservitiom Phone DU 2-1300 

BUDDY LESTER 
plusalavisliKiifieraKevui 
friiicil ni liritlil If 111 KlHI 

Ul «UIU ni lii irekittn 

Meetiag Of 

Henderson Builders Exchange 
IWonday, Dec 5-8 p.ni.-27 Water St. 

All Liconsod Contractors and Associatos Wolcomo.   to Attend 

pbN H im IN 
ranntint 

bNteiais-iiattM 

WEEK ENDING DEC 3 

HENDERSON 

NAMES PUTES 

ARE AVAILABLE 
Local •utomobila owntri 

may now "doll up" thair can 
with a new whit* plate with 
blua lettering which read 
"HENDERSON, Navade'i In- 
duitrial City. 

That* plat**, purchatad by 
the Henderson Merchanti At- 
lociation, era being lold by 
local tean-agor* at $1.50 each. 
Of thii amount 90 cenli will 
go toward the completion of 
the Youth Center building. 

The first 100 plates were 
received last week and are 
expected to be sold within a 
few days. Ai aach order of 
the Henderson plates is sold, 
tha Marchanti Association 
will place a new order, giving 
every ear owner in the city 
a chance to advertise his 
home town and at tha same 
time aid in the Youth Center 
project. 

ttI2!5.j WOODYIBMAN * OSORKWOllI 

BAKERTRK)  • 300NS&DOU | lOMMYDOYlf 

••-'" ....^.>•^v.iMW;i^    ..^.^•1^^^'^ 

High School Principal 

And Wife Plan Vacation 

Basic High School Principal 
and Mrs. John A. Dooley are 
busy planning a Christmas vaca- 
tion which will start with the 
arrival on Dec. 15, of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Bar- 
bara and Paul Fox and son Paul 
Jr., from Pittsburgh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dooley will ac- 
company their daughter's fami- 
ly to Los Angeles where they 
will be guests at the home of 
Dooley's mother, Mrs. Loretta 
Dooley. Following their return' 
from California the party will 
go to Reno to spend Christmas 
with Paul's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl F. Fox. 

AND BE SEEN 

WEAR'BRIGHUIGTHING 

r—r 
KEEP HUNTING A SAFE SPORT 

PREVENT, FOREST ANp GRASS FIRE 

PRODUCE 
Fncy Idaho Dollcioia_ 

AMES 10«U. 

TEiraeiSrTASTT MEATS 
ThoMoit OtftsHMNns Moat Vaiuo to Como to Clark County in 15 Yoars 

Fancy Largo 

CAUmOWER     \H Eadi 
Fanqr Fuorto 

AVOCADOS l5(Each 
OoUonRlpo 

BANANAS I2(U>. 

fiaiirSheiildef 

Pork 
ROAST 

WEEK ENDING DEC. 3 

lb 
BIRDS EYE 

SjjUetjid Eostorn groin fad pork-tondor maaty pork shoulder picnics with tho now Swift & Co. 
Porktrirnwhich moans aH axcasa fat ramovad. Ramombor>^rk is your wintortimo hoolth and 
anorgy food. 

DEL/CATESStN 

knar's ar Swiffs 1 Lk Calb 

SKINLESS FRANKS       AU 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmimmmmmm 
Lvar's 

COOKED SAJAIU 

JACK CHIESE        45< H. 
Raasa Brand Craas Pack 

SARDINES m CIS 
Ambassador 

B«ifseRbefiy syrvp       59< 

Frash • Frosh - Frash - Frash 

Frash USDA Grada A 

FRYER CHKKIN PARTS 

FnrerUss ft. 69( 

FiywBndsl*       ft. 79< 

FREE 

I 
Fiysr Wings 
Fryer Boda 
Fryer Neda 
Gixvnis ft Haari* 

SUCED BACON 
Swifft PraiHfiim 
Thick ar TMn 

Armavr'f '4AL 

ttaM< 

lb. ZH 

Coupon 
One Pound Fresh Lean 

Ground Beef Free 

With Purchase of Qne Pound 

at 19i Sale Price 
Fraaant Coupon to Your Foodland Butchar 

Faodland* Fsrosh Loan - Extra Good 

Ground Beef 
FroshSlicod 

Frash Side Pork 
Frash BscoR Meot II 

FROSTED 

MIXED VEGETABLES 

CHOPPED BROCCOU 

POTATO PATHES 

CHOPPED SPINACH 
CUT CORN 

GREEN PEAS 
ORANGE JUKE 

CHICKEN PIES 

TOODS 

2 for 33( 
2 for 35< 
2 for 33< 
2 for 33^ 

2 for 35( 
2 for 35< 
2 for 35< 
25< Eocii 

FiwM TMdwIto MImiM 

»"•»« JJ» 

Eaittrn Perk 

STAIEHB 

Small Siia 

\Vt to 2 Lb. Avf. 

Mon. Thru Sat f ajn. to 9 p.m.-Free Delivery 

•tore Houre Sunday, 9 a.m. - ^^^ 

^tbeP^ 
rfectP air 

r."^ 

'Beiiind the Scamt" anJ t:s 
—I. 

wl»y 

%in Juan Siaclct art everywhere acclaimed 
the "Perfect Pair". Note the meticulous 
attention io detail... the luxurioui fabrics 
";:'«7w'e,t' Continental «»yli»J. A"d when 

vau exoerience their unexcelled fit and 
\Z^Tlo., too., will agree tj*; $"[••; 
Slaclis are todays greatest slaclts value. 

•SAN JUAN SLACKS •r*, 
the only sUckfl to receive, ' 

Jlio^coveltd  FASHION : 
ACADEMY   Award  for 

"'•tylt end tailoring euper- 
iority — proven "The Per- 
!fcl Ptir." 

100% Wool Flannels 
Wed & Docron Blends 
Rayon & Nylon Blends 

' From 

$9.95 to $21.95 

Van 7010/$ Store for Men 
Man and Boy's Funil»hin9» FR 24801 

Marfcat St. 

PLASHA REPORTS 

ON SCHOOL CONCLAVE 

A report on the State White 
House Conference on Education 
held at Tonopah, was given at a 
recent meeting of the High 
School PTA by Elementary 
School PTA President Frank 
Plasha. 

Plasha revealed that four 
recommendations made by the 
Henderson delegates were pub- 
lished in a national publication 
for better schools. 

Following Plasha's report a 

roundtable discussion on stu- 
dent safety was held. 

Points discussed included 
safety for students walking to 
and from school. 

John Tartan of the driver ed- 
ucation department will com- 
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pile the findings of the group 
from the reports of each of the 
roundtables, and a report will 
be given later. 

The meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Ray Shutt.^^president,! 

and Mrs. Joe Mathewson, pro- 
gram chairman. Senior mothen 
in charge of refreshments wwe 
Mrs. Jo McBeath, Mrs. Frank 
Porter, Mrs. James Miller, and 
Mrs. Harold Foster. 

VFW Auxiliary Serves 
Hospital Patients Pies 

Patients at Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital were served homemade 
pumpkin pie on Thanksgiving 
day by members of the Veter- 
ans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary. 
Serving pie for those in the 
local hospital is an annual 
Thanksgiving project of the 
group, established a number of 
years ago. 

Members of the committee 
were: President Jean West; hos- 
pital chairman Ethel Pfeiffer; 
Junior VFW chairman Mrs. Roy 
Chandler; community chairman 
Mrs. T. E. McCullough; and Mrs. 
Phyllis Zander. 

Fme Billfolds   Wmk \ 
Name or Initials 

6old-Stamp«l Pre* 

I 

All genuino laatiier throughout. Finest con- 
struction and matorials. Several models to 
chooto from, some with pass cases, some with 
coin purses, some with zippers. 

These are the finest values in billfolds we have ever been able to offer 
—and just in time for Christmas! 

See our other fine leather goods for men' women and children. 

NavdHopiTfBcIlnqPos} 
Boulder City 

^Mfii^mti^ii^i^ti^n^fi^^tmtf^tmti^t^n^tkSin^i 

^^M^^l Sove! with Henderson Furniture's 

^^^^^^Greot Corload Purchose H. 

FAMOUS MAKERS' INNERSPRING 

Mattresses and Bex Springs* 
Just Unloaded! A full carloed of quality Mding ... bring- 
ing you a famous make at a new low special pricel Choose 
from several styles in these innerspring mattroM and box 
spring combinations. Full and twin bed sizes. A fabulous 
opportunity to replace your wernout... lumpy ... bumpy 
bedding and at a savings. 

^ Famous Brand No. 1 
Full coil innerspring mattress in sturdy ticking, and box 
spring to match. Buy full or twin siie at this low price . . , 
shop early . . . they won't last long. 

You Get Both Innerspring Mattress 
and Matching Box Spring 

at this Low Price 

A^lamous Brand No. 2 
210-coil mattreu with long-wearing woven ticlcing. Tailored 
taped egdes, cotton filling and sisal padding. Box spring 
to match ... full or twin bed sixes. Buy youre new at this 
money saving price. 

You Gef Idth^tmrerspring Mattress 

and Matching Box Spring 
at   this   Low Price 

^ Famous Brand No. 3 
252-coil springfilled mattreu with pre-built borders, and 
taped inner roll edges ... extra cotton filling and covered 
in a quality long-wearing ticking. Buy this set in either full 
or twin bed sixe . .. end save 25.50. 

You Get Both Innerspring Mattress 

and Matching Box Spring 
at this Low Price 

Use 
Henderson Furaiture's 

Easy Terms... and SAVE! 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS   

Only $5.00 Down 
Delivers 

Shop Fridays Till 8 PJL 
FsnitiireCo. 

inwtiwSL nM•^uu 

\ 
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High N01ES 
fram BASIC 

BY OLORIA iMARTINEZ 

HI Teenagert, 'her name in the paper so here 
Back with the teenage news; ft is! People who call up kids at 

of tte wedc, aftu* staffing my- 
Klf with goodies  during  the 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Mayor Ftench: 

I have always liked the uj- 
ing, "you can fool some of the 
people some of the time but 
you can't fool all of the people 
all of the time." 

Only the way I like it best Is 
this way: 

"You can faie some of the 
of the time but 

hoUdunL 

My deepest regret go out Mr. 
and Mrs. Vn Horn, and speak- 
ing fiv the rest of tlie teenagers, 
we are sony from the bottom 
of our iMerts. Gene wu an out- 
standing boy who graduated 
with the class of "54." 

Q o'clock and then hang up are 
craxy . . . Mickey winning the!people some 
cake raffle at the dance Satur- you cant faze all of the people 
day night .     . Gerry making all of the time." 
out Uke Bing Crosby . . . John    And I'mireferring to that last 
trying to give out a turkey at sad letter to you in the Hend 
the dance ... Bob Hamiter back erson Home News about bring' 

So I've been thinking, maybe 
what should be done is to let 
a few of these Smarter People 
of Henderson each have a crack 
at being mayor fbr a month and 
see how well they could run 
things. I'll bet before the month 
was up, they'd be dam glad to 
go back to a normal life. 

I wonder what shape the city 
affairs would be in when these 
Smarter People got through. 

This is still a free country 
and the people can say what 
they Uke but I stiU think they 
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here to finish out, have their nerve. 
Mrs. Gerald Beckstead 

Home fcr tke heUdays were 
Ed^y Johnson. BUI Witt, Sharon 
Green. Donna Bogut, Bobbie 
Cady. Jack Norris. Bobbie Rig- 
giaa, Douis Stwrin and Nitia 
Combs. 

YELL IT ONCE • • • 

The annual De Molay llianks- 
gMng Dance was held Saturday. 
Seen at the dance were Gaiy 
and Donna, ^%gil and Comie. 
Bobbie and Dorothy, Ronnie 
and Linda. John and Carolyn,' 
Dennis and Jan Lee and maoy 
BOR. Mr. Taylor handled the 
chaperoning. 

in Henderson . . . Everybody on ing Peron 
the basketball team should be,your term. 
home in bed by 12 o'clock sharp |   I believe being a doctor and 
. . . Visiting Chorus was Patsy having to listen to everyone's Editors: 
Pool . . . StiU with K.B.M.I. is bellyaches and pains would be     Can't say I am very proud of 
Dennis Havens . . . Saw Dave at plenty to put up with, without our council and Mayor's vote of 
the hospital.   He is feeUng a taking on the job of mayor and last Monday night (Nov.  21). 
little better . . . Don't forget to having to Usten to a whole town Guess Henderson  is  Just  an- 
watch   Mike   Steele   Campus of aches and pains. other sheep—has to foUow thej 
Party. j   And I think you deserve a crowd.   (Sure takes  a lot of 

Next week we wiU have Bob' Great Big Pat on the Back. Be- courage and individuaUty to fol- 
Peck as Hi|^ Note of the Week, sides,   the people  must  have low the crowd, doesn't it?). 

UntU next week be good and wanted you or you wouldn't be Sincerely, 
mind your teachers! in as mayor. Lou Gunn 

.YOUUm IT TWICE 

Get t^^^%L^'|ocec£^ (^ ouj?^t^' 

'^^ GOLDEN GATE 
NUMBER ONE^mMONT 

Ifaki^ the Varsity Basket-! 
ban team were: Doug Lottridge, 
Ronie ICchl Jtanmy MUler, 
Bob Peck. Tom McGinty, Ranoe 
White, Ross WQliams, Ray Mar 
tines, Butdi Wtiker, Bones 
Ftam^aUi, Bill Bosse. Donnie 
WOaon, John Ivary, Mike Hahn, 
Frank Portv, best of luck in 
tbe coming season. Mr. Lunt is 
the bMketbaU coach. I 

PWTflB^fl^t0iil9 ys^n^f^^ 0i^!li0tjgk ffWfflfiililiMijia 
Kraft 
Quart 

Mvale ntos of Basic High 
... MMM ii now Mrs. Melrin 
Ittot... Madleao is now work- 
m at the show, and Maiy Goff 
•Ming iq» to tiie box office 
with FMqr Kiixia .. . LaugUng 
their beads off at the show 

Tnm Home" were Joe 
Gaiy Press . .. Sure widi 

could make a cake and* 
it . . . Jackie wants 

AAUW Entertains 
Faculty, Wivw 

The bone of Mrs. Howard 
Ghaae, 1933 Sutro Lane, Las 
Vegas, was ti>e setting of a 
beaattfuOy appointed tea wben 
the Henderson and Las Vegu 
branches of the American Asso- 
ciatioa of University Women en- 
iHtriMd Jointly recently in 

of the women faculty 
and fimlly wives of 

Nevada SoMlheiu. 
An autumn arrangement 

cmtmA the tea table, wfaicfa 
«M amad with a bamhnade 
JBnaB CDHRBx cioctt ana lau 
with aibm- sanriee.   The two 

wlw  reside  in ^ 
Nevada. Mrs. W. R.' 

AT., first vice president; 
and   Mrs.   Robert   Weodrafi.; 

r, presided at the tea 

Ita. Doris Read, pnaidMt of I 
dm •enderaoa branch, and Mrs. i 
Bobart Patten, presidatf of thel 
Las Vegas branch, bernkd the 

' ' ig ooounittee.   i^>proxi- 
60 guests an! AAUW 

> were fvesent 

B TWIRLfRS 

lOMBET TUESDAYS 

1k» Clitie B TMriecs, s teen- 
9f$ apnre dMea group, met on 
tkaaiv twaing at the FSB 
TV nhssffisl stadia in Pittman 

Ihtctabmn 
d|y it 7« at te Pittman stn- 
fi^ It «« anmneed bjr (te 

and caller, J. W. 
is abo a member of the 

City square dance dub. 
Jeuma Brooks was elected 

of ttegronp and Don 
traasorer. New mam- 

barsare welcome to attend the 
and   Join   tha   chd). 

en TV Proflram 

Mdd Ann staples, tiny star 
«( KB TV Productions, in a 

aan iB n fhma aalo ot a'DaMy 
CracMt ballad. upsMmted 
the liMl pndnclleii oompasy 
la tti Int Aowing of the new 
BasUcfc Wester show over Cban- 
•ai 8 last Satnrdajr aftenMMa. 

Children wiw have talent and 
wish to appear on the new Boa- 
lldt Werter show are invited to 
visit Mrs. JoseptafaM Baardaa at 
fta rSB reheanal atndia Ii 
Pittmaa lot a tryoot Badolf 
Bandig. an oCfidal of the PSi 
eaomany, is manager of the 
loeri   talent   afpMrtng   aachj 

WhF k ttttb 
lawBflMwan era i» 

JMirade 

49c 

fUlTf 

^junk' 

We RM«V* The Ufht to Lindt Qoaalttr 

PPIN' 

MFAIS ^   PRv^MSIOK   CO 

Mfin viun/Uf'"'" 
Prices Effective in Henderaon Store Only 

SPECIALS m DEC. 1.2-3 

Van Camp 

Hunts 46 Oz. 

TOiMATO JUICE      2'-*9t 
Hunts 

TOIMATO SAUCE   3'-20« 

24 Oz. Jar 

FRENCH /MUSTARD 
Maxwill Housa 

INSTANT COFFEE 
|49| 

Lifaby's 24 Oz. 

Beef Stew 
8 OL CAN 2 FOR 25c 

Bisquiclc 

Yicht Club No. 2Vi Size 

Tomatoes 2>'49(! 
Udy't Chok* 4 Lb. 8 Oz. Strawberry 

Preserves 
129 

CM RmMJMr No. IVi Sizo 

Peaches 
lOOl 

Giant 

Lg. 

Guorontaed Full Flavor Quality Meats 

HOUND STEAKS 
VEAL ROAST 

Full Fhnrer 
Tender 

Boneloat 
RolM 

SLICED BACON Swoet 
Rasher 

RUMP ROAST Boneloss 
No Waste 

1 LbwRoN 

CMG RoUs Ground Beef Li:79( 
Loan Prime Meat Regular 

Birds Eyo 

Swift Cannod   4 lb. 8 Oz. 

Picnics 
ROKIV to Ea»  

rea. 

STRAWBERRIES 
U.S. Graded 

Gortons 

RSaSIKKS 

Z9t 

POTATOES 10 "• 2 J* 

BirtbCyo 

mUtvn Mild 

UMOMADE 

2-25< 

MIXED VEGETABLES 2-35H MIXED 

OoMon Rlpo 

MNAIUS 

2-25< 

Bunch 

CARROTS 

For 

Large 

Arizona and Floridi 

GRAPEFRUIT 

3 - 2» 
S*W Now Crop 

J^^B^^&^I^ Qmn 'ermfi 

/. 

^S^T= 

M.J.B. All Grinds 
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FROZEN FOODS 
Q'JXdiSm'e...NoWkste. 

County Fair 

PIES 
Welch 

GRAPE JUICE 

4CZ2^0l 

RASPBERRIES 

Here it is, you've asked for it. 
Quality Diamond A Sale at Low Low Prices 

Kold Kist 

Diamond A 303 Tin   Whole or 

g SLICED BEETS For 

Austex 300 Tins 

TAiHALES 4 for $1 

CHiU WITH BEANS 25« 
T.N.T. 2 Lb. Bag 

POPCORN 35< 
French T Lb. 8 Oz. 

MUSTARD 29< 

Diamond A 303 Tin Sliced 

BEEF STEAKS    8 for 

Halfhill's Chunk Style 

TUNA 
PICKLED BEETS 5 For 

Diamond A Cut 303 Tin 

GREEN BEANS   5 
2S< 

For 

Kopper Kettle 

Jams and Jellies 

Diamond A Pitted Red Tart 

PIE CHERRIES 
Diamond A Whole Kernel or Cream Style 

CORN 

Sunshine 16 Oz. Plcg. 

HI-HO CRACKERS 35t 

For Nabisco • Snowflake 

SALTINES 1 lb. 27< 

For 

For 

20 Oz. Jars 

Diamond A Vh. Tin 

Purity 1 Lb. Pkg. 

COCOANUT CHOC. CHIP   49( 

PURPLE PLUMS 3 For NESTLES 
Choc. Chips 

6 Oz. Pkg. 12 Oz. Pkg. 

FRESH MILK Qt. 23(!o^45^   23(1 

/: 
>www^w^w^w^w^^^w^wwwww^wwww^w»<^^^^i^»^^'ii'iii». I • 

\ 

7<iM^2<M% MEATS 
IMMWMAA *««***<**********•** XXXWWMMWMXM><MMW>^»<>«W>.»J 

Armour Star Pan Ready 

FRYERS 
SLICED BACON 
Boneloss Shoulder Clod 

BEEF ROAST 
PORK SAUSAGE 

Also Fresh 

Salmon - Halibut 
Eastern Oysters 

Arniour Star 
Cello Wrap 

USDA Choice 
Fat Free 

Armour Star Roll 
Or Our Own Make 

ftOULDER CnrS LOW PRICED SUPERMARKET 

Cenind Market \ 
YOUR FOOD STORE"     ^£_ 

STORE HOURS 

9 a-m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Closed Sundays 

i/ra 

\\ 
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BY OLORIA iMARTINEZ 

HI Teenagert, 'her name in the paper so here 
Back with the teenage news; ft is! People who call up kids at 

of tte wedc, aftu* staffing my- 
Klf with goodies  during  the 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Mayor Ftench: 

I have always liked the uj- 
ing, "you can fool some of the 
people some of the time but 
you can't fool all of the people 
all of the time." 

Only the way I like it best Is 
this way: 

"You can faie some of the 
of the time but 

hoUdunL 

My deepest regret go out Mr. 
and Mrs. Vn Horn, and speak- 
ing fiv the rest of tlie teenagers, 
we are sony from the bottom 
of our iMerts. Gene wu an out- 
standing boy who graduated 
with the class of "54." 

Q o'clock and then hang up are 
craxy . . . Mickey winning the!people some 
cake raffle at the dance Satur- you cant faze all of the people 
day night .     . Gerry making all of the time." 
out Uke Bing Crosby . . . John    And I'mireferring to that last 
trying to give out a turkey at sad letter to you in the Hend 
the dance ... Bob Hamiter back erson Home News about bring' 

So I've been thinking, maybe 
what should be done is to let 
a few of these Smarter People 
of Henderson each have a crack 
at being mayor fbr a month and 
see how well they could run 
things. I'll bet before the month 
was up, they'd be dam glad to 
go back to a normal life. 

I wonder what shape the city 
affairs would be in when these 
Smarter People got through. 

This is still a free country 
and the people can say what 
they Uke but I stiU think they 
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here to finish out, have their nerve. 
Mrs. Gerald Beckstead 

Home fcr tke heUdays were 
Ed^y Johnson. BUI Witt, Sharon 
Green. Donna Bogut, Bobbie 
Cady. Jack Norris. Bobbie Rig- 
giaa, Douis Stwrin and Nitia 
Combs. 

YELL IT ONCE • • • 

The annual De Molay llianks- 
gMng Dance was held Saturday. 
Seen at the dance were Gaiy 
and Donna, ^%gil and Comie. 
Bobbie and Dorothy, Ronnie 
and Linda. John and Carolyn,' 
Dennis and Jan Lee and maoy 
BOR. Mr. Taylor handled the 
chaperoning. 

in Henderson . . . Everybody on ing Peron 
the basketball team should be,your term. 
home in bed by 12 o'clock sharp |   I believe being a doctor and 
. . . Visiting Chorus was Patsy having to listen to everyone's Editors: 
Pool . . . StiU with K.B.M.I. is bellyaches and pains would be     Can't say I am very proud of 
Dennis Havens . . . Saw Dave at plenty to put up with, without our council and Mayor's vote of 
the hospital.   He is feeUng a taking on the job of mayor and last Monday night (Nov.  21). 
little better . . . Don't forget to having to Usten to a whole town Guess Henderson  is  Just  an- 
watch   Mike   Steele   Campus of aches and pains. other sheep—has to foUow thej 
Party. j   And I think you deserve a crowd.   (Sure takes  a lot of 

Next week we wiU have Bob' Great Big Pat on the Back. Be- courage and individuaUty to fol- 
Peck as Hi|^ Note of the Week, sides,   the people  must  have low the crowd, doesn't it?). 

UntU next week be good and wanted you or you wouldn't be Sincerely, 
mind your teachers! in as mayor. Lou Gunn 

.YOUUm IT TWICE 

Get t^^^%L^'|ocec£^ (^ ouj?^t^' 

'^^ GOLDEN GATE 
NUMBER ONE^mMONT 

Ifaki^ the Varsity Basket-! 
ban team were: Doug Lottridge, 
Ronie ICchl Jtanmy MUler, 
Bob Peck. Tom McGinty, Ranoe 
White, Ross WQliams, Ray Mar 
tines, Butdi Wtiker, Bones 
Ftam^aUi, Bill Bosse. Donnie 
WOaon, John Ivary, Mike Hahn, 
Frank Portv, best of luck in 
tbe coming season. Mr. Lunt is 
the bMketbaU coach. I 

PWTflB^fl^t0iil9 ys^n^f^^ 0i^!li0tjgk ffWfflfiililiMijia 
Kraft 
Quart 

Mvale ntos of Basic High 
... MMM ii now Mrs. Melrin 
Ittot... Madleao is now work- 
m at the show, and Maiy Goff 
•Ming iq» to tiie box office 
with FMqr Kiixia .. . LaugUng 
their beads off at the show 

Tnm Home" were Joe 
Gaiy Press . .. Sure widi 

could make a cake and* 
it . . . Jackie wants 

AAUW Entertains 
Faculty, Wivw 

The bone of Mrs. Howard 
Ghaae, 1933 Sutro Lane, Las 
Vegas, was ti>e setting of a 
beaattfuOy appointed tea wben 
the Henderson and Las Vegu 
branches of the American Asso- 
ciatioa of University Women en- 
iHtriMd Jointly recently in 

of the women faculty 
and fimlly wives of 

Nevada SoMlheiu. 
An autumn arrangement 

cmtmA the tea table, wfaicfa 
«M amad with a bamhnade 
JBnaB CDHRBx cioctt ana lau 
with aibm- sanriee.   The two 

wlw  reside  in ^ 
Nevada. Mrs. W. R.' 

AT., first vice president; 
and   Mrs.   Robert   Weodrafi.; 

r, presided at the tea 

Ita. Doris Read, pnaidMt of I 
dm •enderaoa branch, and Mrs. i 
Bobart Patten, presidatf of thel 
Las Vegas branch, bernkd the 

' ' ig ooounittee.   i^>proxi- 
60 guests an! AAUW 

> were fvesent 

B TWIRLfRS 

lOMBET TUESDAYS 

1k» Clitie B TMriecs, s teen- 
9f$ apnre dMea group, met on 
tkaaiv twaing at the FSB 
TV nhssffisl stadia in Pittman 

Ihtctabmn 
d|y it 7« at te Pittman stn- 
fi^ It «« anmneed bjr (te 

and caller, J. W. 
is abo a member of the 

City square dance dub. 
Jeuma Brooks was elected 

of ttegronp and Don 
traasorer. New mam- 

barsare welcome to attend the 
and   Join   tha   chd). 

en TV Proflram 

Mdd Ann staples, tiny star 
«( KB TV Productions, in a 

aan iB n fhma aalo ot a'DaMy 
CracMt ballad. upsMmted 
the liMl pndnclleii oompasy 
la tti Int Aowing of the new 
BasUcfc Wester show over Cban- 
•ai 8 last Satnrdajr aftenMMa. 

Children wiw have talent and 
wish to appear on the new Boa- 
lldt Werter show are invited to 
visit Mrs. JoseptafaM Baardaa at 
fta rSB reheanal atndia Ii 
Pittmaa lot a tryoot Badolf 
Bandig. an oCfidal of the PSi 
eaomany, is manager of the 
loeri   talent   afpMrtng   aachj 

WhF k ttttb 
lawBflMwan era i» 

JMirade 

49c 

fUlTf 

^junk' 

We RM«V* The Ufht to Lindt Qoaalttr 

PPIN' 

MFAIS ^   PRv^MSIOK   CO 

Mfin viun/Uf'"'" 
Prices Effective in Henderaon Store Only 

SPECIALS m DEC. 1.2-3 

Van Camp 

Hunts 46 Oz. 

TOiMATO JUICE      2'-*9t 
Hunts 

TOIMATO SAUCE   3'-20« 

24 Oz. Jar 

FRENCH /MUSTARD 
Maxwill Housa 

INSTANT COFFEE 
|49| 

Lifaby's 24 Oz. 

Beef Stew 
8 OL CAN 2 FOR 25c 

Bisquiclc 

Yicht Club No. 2Vi Size 

Tomatoes 2>'49(! 
Udy't Chok* 4 Lb. 8 Oz. Strawberry 

Preserves 
129 

CM RmMJMr No. IVi Sizo 

Peaches 
lOOl 

Giant 

Lg. 

Guorontaed Full Flavor Quality Meats 

HOUND STEAKS 
VEAL ROAST 

Full Fhnrer 
Tender 

Boneloat 
RolM 

SLICED BACON Swoet 
Rasher 

RUMP ROAST Boneloss 
No Waste 

1 LbwRoN 

CMG RoUs Ground Beef Li:79( 
Loan Prime Meat Regular 

Birds Eyo 

Swift Cannod   4 lb. 8 Oz. 

Picnics 
ROKIV to Ea»  

rea. 

STRAWBERRIES 
U.S. Graded 

Gortons 

RSaSIKKS 

Z9t 

POTATOES 10 "• 2 J* 

BirtbCyo 

mUtvn Mild 

UMOMADE 

2-25< 

MIXED VEGETABLES 2-35H MIXED 

OoMon Rlpo 

MNAIUS 

2-25< 

Bunch 

CARROTS 

For 

Large 

Arizona and Floridi 

GRAPEFRUIT 

3 - 2» 
S*W Now Crop 

J^^B^^&^I^ Qmn 'ermfi 

/. 

^S^T= 

M.J.B. All Grinds 

HlNOemON HOME NEWI     THUHSDAY, DK. 1, 19S5 

FROZEN FOODS 
Q'JXdiSm'e...NoWkste. 

County Fair 

PIES 
Welch 

GRAPE JUICE 

4CZ2^0l 

RASPBERRIES 

Here it is, you've asked for it. 
Quality Diamond A Sale at Low Low Prices 

Kold Kist 

Diamond A 303 Tin   Whole or 

g SLICED BEETS For 

Austex 300 Tins 

TAiHALES 4 for $1 

CHiU WITH BEANS 25« 
T.N.T. 2 Lb. Bag 

POPCORN 35< 
French T Lb. 8 Oz. 

MUSTARD 29< 

Diamond A 303 Tin Sliced 

BEEF STEAKS    8 for 

Halfhill's Chunk Style 

TUNA 
PICKLED BEETS 5 For 

Diamond A Cut 303 Tin 

GREEN BEANS   5 
2S< 

For 

Kopper Kettle 

Jams and Jellies 

Diamond A Pitted Red Tart 

PIE CHERRIES 
Diamond A Whole Kernel or Cream Style 

CORN 

Sunshine 16 Oz. Plcg. 

HI-HO CRACKERS 35t 

For Nabisco • Snowflake 

SALTINES 1 lb. 27< 

For 

For 

20 Oz. Jars 

Diamond A Vh. Tin 

Purity 1 Lb. Pkg. 

COCOANUT CHOC. CHIP   49( 

PURPLE PLUMS 3 For NESTLES 
Choc. Chips 

6 Oz. Pkg. 12 Oz. Pkg. 

FRESH MILK Qt. 23(!o^45^   23(1 

/: 
>www^w^w^w^w^^^w^wwwww^wwww^w»<^^^^i^»^^'ii'iii». I • 

\ 

7<iM^2<M% MEATS 
IMMWMAA *««***<**********•** XXXWWMMWMXM><MMW>^»<>«W>.»J 

Armour Star Pan Ready 

FRYERS 
SLICED BACON 
Boneloss Shoulder Clod 

BEEF ROAST 
PORK SAUSAGE 

Also Fresh 

Salmon - Halibut 
Eastern Oysters 

Arniour Star 
Cello Wrap 

USDA Choice 
Fat Free 

Armour Star Roll 
Or Our Own Make 

ftOULDER CnrS LOW PRICED SUPERMARKET 

Cenind Market \ 
YOUR FOOD STORE"     ^£_ 

STORE HOURS 

9 a-m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Closed Sundays 

i/ra 

\\ 



Home of 
lOOI Bargains 

Highest PricM Paid 
On Us«d Furnitur* 

TINCH 
Inc. 

Used Fuiniture 
We Buy MNI Soil New MNI 

Used Furniture 

1021 South Mbin 
PlwiMDu 4-2109 

IJeseFit JDwellers 
By WALLYWALLIS 
NatunUai Lako MMd National Rccrtalion Ana 

0    0    0 

Freed from Ihair reotSf the 
brown dried, liglif balls of the 
tumbleweeda bounce and roll 
acroM the deeert ahead of the 
britic winter winds. 

Although the name is ap- 
plied to any number of wind 
swept plants, the Russian 
ThisHe ie the most typical 
tumbleweed. 
During the late summer and 

fall when most plants are dead 
and brown, the dome-shaped 
plants of the Russian thistle 
cover wide expanses of the 
desert with a refreshing green. 

Last  October I found that 

Russian Thistle plants were so 
abundant and large that they 
had even covered up many of 
the old building foundations 
and other evidences of the old 
Mormon town of St. Thomas, 
near Overton. Normally this 
site is covered by the waters of 
Lake Mead. 

Eventually after the plants 
have died and dried up, the root 
terns brealc loose. Then the 
plants are free to roll at the 
will of the winds. As they roll 
along, thousands of seeds are 
liberated far and wide. Leaves 
of the plant are hard, prickly, 
and spine-tipped, although it is 
not actually a thistle at all. 

Originally it was introduced 
into this country from Europe 
and Asia. Now it is found 
al)oundantly over most of our 
desert areas. One of the Hopi 
Indian names signifies "White 
man's plant" 

e—e—e 
Generally a resident of the 

higher mountains amidst the 
hemlocks, firs and pines, the 

u»elr 
Tke aeay cJisralng 
ead tttroctive womn 
Mb win Mr MOCPOTS 
•t tb Watttrair are 
iR«M IIM wr 9Kiof 
Ml WMN ysMi 
IT'S yours fcr the KJiini../ 

DOIVNTOWN 
US VMM, Mini 

LOOK 
Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us First 

JACK WAGNER 
MOTOR CO 

Open § a.m. To 
9 p.rn. D'^ily 

Phone Du 2-1252 

623 Fremont St 

25 Yean In Las Vegeg 

Cleric's Nutcriclcer or Clark's 
crew can hardly be censldsr- 
•d a true Dessrt Dweller. 

Recently, however, Evelyn 
Boyland discovered a couple of 
these birds in her yard on the 
lakeshore. Later she found sev- 
serai in Boulder City, Apparent- 
ly they had stopped in for a 
brief visit while on a seasonal 
migration.        ^ 

The light gray colored body 
of the Clark's Crow is contrast- 
ed with the white patches on 
the black wings and tail. 

It is but one of many kinds 
of birds which stop in momen- 
tarily during the seasonal trips 
to and from winter and summer 
homes. We might call them 
"desert tourists." 

e—e—e 
Six months ago, I begin to 

write "Desert Dwellers." Dur- 
ing this parjod I have re- 
ceived many calls from read- 
ers who had interesting 
things to show me or diseuit. 
Maybe, you, too, have dis- 
covered some faicinating 
Desert Dwellers or have some 
questions you'd like to ask. 
If so, just drop me e line in 
csre of'the National Park 
Service, Boulder City, or call 
628 on the telephone. As said 
iMfore, the more one under- 
stands about the' Desert 
Dwellers, the more he. appre- 
ciates their place in desert 

life. 

VFW Auxiliary Laadtr 
To Be Honortd Dec. 7 

The VFW Auxiliary wUl hold 
a banquet on Dec. 7 to honor 
Nevada Department President 
Virginia Giannotti. Las Vegas 
and Boulder City auxiliaries 
have been invited to attend and 
reservations can be made by 
calling Jean West at FR 2-4261 
or Dolores HuUum FR 2-4311. 

Plans were made for the ban- 
quet at a recent meeting of the 
group. Also planned was a 
Christmas party which the 
group will hold on Dec. 21. 

Attending were Elva Lee, 
Inez Hall, Eula McCulIough, 
Phyllis Zander, Doris Godecker, 
Ethel Pfeiffer, Rubylee Derrick, 
Dolores HuUum, Pearl Froman, 
Phyllis Weller, Lou Chandler, 
and Jean West. 

CAREFUL! 
(ROSS THAT 

FENCE   SAFELY 

HINDIMON HOMI NIWI 
THURSDAY, DEC. i, 

1955 

^'^ ^"'8"«ful ,,„,, 

S'''"" actually «jj 

yo"^ appearance. 

M«rwood A. Doud't •   '   • 

«^ Mad About Dog: 

^^ '•« ond ask 10 s,, ,,.,. , 

^ 

N EVA D A 
(    '/j/uaJ . 

It would go without saying— 
some of we eager enthusiasts 

jidn't keep saying it, that pet- 
Uyers are the best people in 
Je world. I don't mean that 
yeryone should have a house 
^,11 of pets around them, but 
ou'U find that those who share 
feir love with faithful pets, 
ther have — or soon develop, 

^ unselfish grace that places 
bem high on the list of folks 
ou're glad to know. 
We had taken a brother-in- 

iw to the station, took a 
ephew and his charming wife 

for a ride. At their sug- 

gestion, we stopped to see a 
house that they thought they 
might buy. Now, ordinarily, 
you'd expect a routine inspec- 
tion of the premises, an invita- 
tion to come back, and a dis- 
cussion of the attractions on the 
way home. 

Well, Tom and Hazel Watson, 
together with Skecter, the Chi- 
huahua and a parakeet we'll 
call Spike, turned that evening 
into a memorable pleasure. 

There's no denying the fact 
that dogs reflect the nature of 
the folks with whom they live, 
but, in this case, so did Spike. 

We felt a warm welcome and a 
friendly atmosphere, right from 
the moment the door opened 
and Mrs. Watson ushered us in- 
to the house. 

Skecter introduced himself in 
a friendly manner, then retired 
to Hazels lap. Then Spike flit- 
ted over and lit on my shoulder. 
I chatted at Spike for a little 
while, then joined in the con- 
versation regarding such things 
a.s Oldsmobiles and houses—but 
finally managed to get the 
whole thing switched around to 
dogs, whereupon I pretended to 
know what I was talking about. 

That's when we learned that 
Mrs. Watson had been in the 
hospital, a few months ago, as 
the result of someone side- 
swiping her Olds 98 while she 
was driving over the Bond 
Road. At the hospital, she was- 
n't so much concerned over her 
own condition, but, Skeeter had 
been with her when the car was 
wrecked, and had jumped from 
the car, gnd Skeeter was out on 

Boulder Woman 
To Be Featured 
In Concert Dec. 3 

Three well known vocal solo- 
ists will be presented in a con- 
cert on Saturday, Dec. 3, at 8 
p.m. in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

' Virginia Carpenter, lyric so- 
prano from Boulder City, will 
be featured on the program 

m 

KEFP HUNTING A SAFF SPORl 
134 South 4tli Plione Du 2-4144 

Why is it thai persons who 
own power lawn mowers are in- 
variably early risers? 

To be angry with a person is 
proof that one is not himself 
strong. 

SCIENCE IN 
YOURUFE 

Watch Your Eyes 
Ichthyolo^sts—people who study 

fishes—tell us that in the murky 
ocean depths there live creatures 
with enormous eyes,  many  times 
more li?ht-jensitive than our own. 

; Other fish in thii silent univerje of 
I total darkncM have no eyei at all. 
Surface species have sharp ahaps 
and color vision, but poor sensitivity 

to light. 
Man's eyes, too, 

are tailored to his 
environment  Be- 
cause our worka- 
day routine is so 
strongly   depend- 
ent on our eyes, 
blindness is one of 
ourmostdisabling 
afflictions.    Intel- 

^ lectual  Goliatbs 
like Homer and Milton were able to 
draw inspiration   from   sightieas- 
ness. A Parisian doctor, blind for 
the past 24 yean, recently delivered 
his 4fi00tb baby. But these men are 
brilliant exceptions to the general 
rule. 

Doctors warn that serious eye 
conditions are often caused by in- 
fections, injuriea or foreign bodies. 
Even a aeemingly harmless speck of 
dust, if neglected, can lead to even- 
tual blindness. 

Happily, however, modem medi- 
cal research has uncovered effective 
methods of thwarting serious eye 
infections. One of the most rscent of 
these developmoits is a combined 
dose of antibiotiai and hormones—• 
two-pronged weapon that both com- 
bau infection and ledooso inflam- 
mation. 

Dr. R. H. Dickinson rsetntly 
treated a group of 73 patients suf- 
fering from a rariety of eye ^ysor* 
ders. He reported in the American 
Journal of Ophthalmology that 
Terra-eortril ointment—a combina- 
tion of a broad spectmm antibiotic 
and an anti-arthritis hormone—waa 
highly effective against lid abw^es•- 
ee, allergies, irriUtions, injnrieo 
and flash bums. 

Only nine patients fafled to re- 
spond to this therapy. Many of the 
test patients were spared the kind 
of infection and scarring that can 
permanently damage sight. Thns. 
thanks to modem medicine, many of 
OS, unlike the cavern dwellers of Uie 
deep, nsed never live out our live* 
in a sightless nnivcrac of total 
darkness. 

>^. 

Dam Gift Shop 
will hold any item unni Xma$ 

514 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City 

WEEKS FREE PLAY 
mssu 

4   TIMES    DAILY 

$250.00       GUARANTEE   on   Wed.   &   SUN. 

This U Only ONE of T ONE of «. a »i ^ #\ 

THE BIG 3 OF BINGO 
^«aae %^       A mm 

I 

ONLY  AT THE 

117 FREMONT   • Tree Parkinf Acrols fiZ s!f!lfy 

Ploy World Series Bingo 
WIN   $ 
UP   TO 

00 2:30 P.M. • 8:30 P.M.; 
5 CARDS FOR $1 

"2   TIMES   DAILY 

Opening Dec. 6 Fred Waring This Is Only ONE of 

«(iki Ccuqo Rwm 

mBIG  3  OF  BINGOl 
•''^ ONLY   AT   THE 

mCKY STRIKE CLUB 
117 FREMONT   e   Free Parking Acrou from Safeway 

10A.M. to2P.M3 

POMC CHOPS 

AIRLINES        I 

Downtown = 
Ticket m 
Office        *r 

For All I 
Airlines *i\ 

No Service Charge      1^ 

WILLIS-COLE I 
t Travel Service ^ 
*      NEW LOCATION 

120 South Third 
DU 2.5133 

Hotel El Rancho 

Vefas 

. DU 4.1511 

STEAMSHIPS 

SOUTHBtN RIB) CHICKEN 
CMMtm DK» IMACT OP TURKEY i MUSHROOMS 
RESH CHICKEN UVBS SAUH CACOATOU 
PRIME SWISS STEAK WITH MUSHROOM UUCB 
KIDNEY SAUn IN lURGUNDY WINE UUCI 
ITAUAN MEAT lAUS, MARINAU SAUCI 
CHIPPD lEEP IN CRIAM 
ORRUD HAM • MUUOl • RACON 
SCRAMIUD EOOS 
HASH IROWN POTATOM 

\ \U /^^ 

44ew York Styloi 
CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVERI 

SMOKED STURGEON 
SMOK» LOX and CREAM CHOSE 

EAfiEIS 

U) 

Your Savings Earn 
More Here Safely! 

ASSORTS RRSH IRUiT JUWM 
MAPEPRUir • ORANQi MMNNTI 
mWB nWMS • MIONI M UAiOH 

ASIORTB CAKK 
NARD«SOPf 

HOT 

y^.pT   . 

POLLY POSSUM 

and JOE WOLVERTON 

BOBBY BOYD AND 

HIS JAZZ BOMBERS 

DON RAGON 

WITH VOCAUST ALICE RAYE 
Coniuiuous EniMiBinmanl trom 4 p.in. to S san. 

Nevsr a MinimHin or a 
CoTst Chargt at Tbs 

SiMLOEN NDGGFT 
OAMBUNO   HALl 

the desert, alone. 
Tom and a neighbor left the 

hospital to return to the site of 
the wreck and begin a thorough 
search for the dog. One feels so 
helpless, searching for a tiny 
chihuahua in a terrain that 
could hide a horse. They were 
ready to give up the search- 
when, from behind an obscuring 
dune, the neighbor lady came, 
with tears in her eyes and 
Skeeter in her arms. 

She had found him, trudging 
along a trail, trying to carry 
Hazel's purse with the handle 
around his neck. Chances are, 
he s^ved his own life by trying 
to save that purse. If a bag, twice 
ar big as the dog, weren't hold- 
ing him back, he probably 
would have gotten too far to be 
found. 

You're probably wondering 
whether I'm trying to prove 
that the Watsons had a remark- 
able canine, or that Skeeter had 
some wonderful Watsons. You 
choose your own preference but 
I'll say this, I spent an enjoy- 
able evening with the kind of 
folks everyone enjoys knowing 
—just looking at a house. 

Well, Leonard and Dot bought 
the house so we'll probably 
have to look elsewhere for our 
newly made friends—the Wat- 
sons. 

with Matthew Moore, tenor NIO- 
ist, and Ben Wright, baritone 
soloist, both of Las Vegas. Trios 
and duets will be sung in addi- 
tion to solos by each of the 
featured artists. 

Mrs. Carpenter, formerly of 
New York City, has appeared in 
recitals in Steinway Hall and 
Carnegie Chamber Music Hall. 
She has made many appear- 
ances over the local television 
stations. 

The concert is being sponsor- 
ed by the LDS Third Ward Sun- 
day School. I 
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DR. M. J. BA6LEY 
Optometrist 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

Ralph Romero, owner 
30 years experieneo 

in cusleni work 
1330 Wye.      Phone 542 J 

Auto and Furniture 
Upholstering 

VAllEY 
ELEQRIC CO. 

Contracting and, 

Miintenence 

• Industrial 
• Commercial 

• Residential 

Phone FR 4.8184 
27 Water St. 

LEON ELKmS, Owner 

A Thrilling Program of 
Music and Merriment I 

Louritz Melchior 
featuring 

YOLA CASSELLE 
WH.LIAM CHAPMAN 

Carol Price • Michael Zaccons 

Donn Arden presents the 
Oorni Arden Dancers 

Art Johnson 
signing master of 

ceremoniM 

Extra added attraction! 
JACKIE MILrS 
Entertainer and 

Comedian 

CARLTON HAYES 
and his 

Orchestra 
Showtimes 

8:15-12 Midnight 
Ph. Du 2-6000 

for Reservations 

CooliiniottS Eatsrlainment ni^illr ia iho LaOy ! 
and th« Skr Room Lonage 

With the biggest turnover in 
the industry we con give you 
the best deol of oil 

We Ford Dealers sell more new can, so it 
stands to reason that we can shave the net cost 
to you of a new "SS Ford ri^t down to Ae 
minimum. And the way folks are buying Fords 
right now is proof that we do. Bring in yoiv 
present car and let us appraise it There's no 
obligation . . . and you'll love the Quick Tun- 
over Deal well make youl 

Ford gives you Thunderfaird beouty 
The dazzle of the Thunderbird is youn in 

any of Ford's 18 new models. Youl find the 
popular Fairlane and Station Wagon series have 
been expanded this year with stunning neW 
additions like the new six-passenger PaHdane 
station wagon. YouTl find what you lilce, and 
like what you find in this 1958 line-up of 
Thunderbird-inspired Ford cars. 

Ford gives you Thunderbird "Dosh" 
Now, you can have in Ford the same engine 

diat won renown for the Thundarbird - the 
Thunderbird Y-8. This engine is the standard 
eight in all "56 Fairlane and Station Wagon 
Fords at no extra cost 

qet<.(mCVBIOm'OBiL<>^'f^ 

Lifeguard Design, Xm 
As we head into winter and more hazardous 

driving. Lifeguard Design is the added pro- 
tection you ought to have against sccicent 
injuries. Ford's new deep-center steering wbeel, 
new double-grip door latches, new rear-view 
mirror with ^ve" and new optiooal padding 
and seat bdts ne^ make Fosd your safest bay. 

VetbA 

rAXK 

BIDDULPH   FORD 
*Tov Frwidly Hoaetown Ford Deder" 

1813 Ner. HifktMr Plione 8M or 815 

PHONE DUdloy 2-6800 

$qviiigs C 108 Nortli Third 

AsMti Over $8 MiHi"" 

tARN IN  NEVADA 
i'   X ON  lUli 

, AiDCimimnui 

FIRST WESTERN a great name SAVINGS 'jji 

\ 

,,v.NCi.ccou^rs......o.urM, ,s-HM«~ IVO'''   I HI    ' •> '        •      «» ^Ollk-l I .  (>Vi V   \/  l)«>0 ('I'll iHi 
MhSl   AliTlRN SAVINGS  -IVO  Ll^t   -IJUH  .TION      UN   •»:--l' si 

Bart  ly„„^.nu,^.o,m, ( 

IJtJ Ut Nl   U Al ' 
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Highest PricM Paid 
On Us«d Furnitur* 

TINCH 
Inc. 

Used Fuiniture 
We Buy MNI Soil New MNI 

Used Furniture 

1021 South Mbin 
PlwiMDu 4-2109 

IJeseFit JDwellers 
By WALLYWALLIS 
NatunUai Lako MMd National Rccrtalion Ana 

0    0    0 

Freed from Ihair reotSf the 
brown dried, liglif balls of the 
tumbleweeda bounce and roll 
acroM the deeert ahead of the 
britic winter winds. 

Although the name is ap- 
plied to any number of wind 
swept plants, the Russian 
ThisHe ie the most typical 
tumbleweed. 
During the late summer and 

fall when most plants are dead 
and brown, the dome-shaped 
plants of the Russian thistle 
cover wide expanses of the 
desert with a refreshing green. 

Last  October I found that 

Russian Thistle plants were so 
abundant and large that they 
had even covered up many of 
the old building foundations 
and other evidences of the old 
Mormon town of St. Thomas, 
near Overton. Normally this 
site is covered by the waters of 
Lake Mead. 

Eventually after the plants 
have died and dried up, the root 
terns brealc loose. Then the 
plants are free to roll at the 
will of the winds. As they roll 
along, thousands of seeds are 
liberated far and wide. Leaves 
of the plant are hard, prickly, 
and spine-tipped, although it is 
not actually a thistle at all. 

Originally it was introduced 
into this country from Europe 
and Asia. Now it is found 
al)oundantly over most of our 
desert areas. One of the Hopi 
Indian names signifies "White 
man's plant" 

e—e—e 
Generally a resident of the 

higher mountains amidst the 
hemlocks, firs and pines, the 

u»elr 
Tke aeay cJisralng 
ead tttroctive womn 
Mb win Mr MOCPOTS 
•t tb Watttrair are 
iR«M IIM wr 9Kiof 
Ml WMN ysMi 
IT'S yours fcr the KJiini../ 

DOIVNTOWN 
US VMM, Mini 

LOOK 
Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us First 

JACK WAGNER 
MOTOR CO 

Open § a.m. To 
9 p.rn. D'^ily 

Phone Du 2-1252 

623 Fremont St 

25 Yean In Las Vegeg 

Cleric's Nutcriclcer or Clark's 
crew can hardly be censldsr- 
•d a true Dessrt Dweller. 

Recently, however, Evelyn 
Boyland discovered a couple of 
these birds in her yard on the 
lakeshore. Later she found sev- 
serai in Boulder City, Apparent- 
ly they had stopped in for a 
brief visit while on a seasonal 
migration.        ^ 

The light gray colored body 
of the Clark's Crow is contrast- 
ed with the white patches on 
the black wings and tail. 

It is but one of many kinds 
of birds which stop in momen- 
tarily during the seasonal trips 
to and from winter and summer 
homes. We might call them 
"desert tourists." 

e—e—e 
Six months ago, I begin to 

write "Desert Dwellers." Dur- 
ing this parjod I have re- 
ceived many calls from read- 
ers who had interesting 
things to show me or diseuit. 
Maybe, you, too, have dis- 
covered some faicinating 
Desert Dwellers or have some 
questions you'd like to ask. 
If so, just drop me e line in 
csre of'the National Park 
Service, Boulder City, or call 
628 on the telephone. As said 
iMfore, the more one under- 
stands about the' Desert 
Dwellers, the more he. appre- 
ciates their place in desert 

life. 

VFW Auxiliary Laadtr 
To Be Honortd Dec. 7 

The VFW Auxiliary wUl hold 
a banquet on Dec. 7 to honor 
Nevada Department President 
Virginia Giannotti. Las Vegas 
and Boulder City auxiliaries 
have been invited to attend and 
reservations can be made by 
calling Jean West at FR 2-4261 
or Dolores HuUum FR 2-4311. 

Plans were made for the ban- 
quet at a recent meeting of the 
group. Also planned was a 
Christmas party which the 
group will hold on Dec. 21. 

Attending were Elva Lee, 
Inez Hall, Eula McCulIough, 
Phyllis Zander, Doris Godecker, 
Ethel Pfeiffer, Rubylee Derrick, 
Dolores HuUum, Pearl Froman, 
Phyllis Weller, Lou Chandler, 
and Jean West. 

CAREFUL! 
(ROSS THAT 

FENCE   SAFELY 

HINDIMON HOMI NIWI 
THURSDAY, DEC. i, 

1955 

^'^ ^"'8"«ful ,,„,, 

S'''"" actually «jj 

yo"^ appearance. 

M«rwood A. Doud't •   '   • 

«^ Mad About Dog: 

^^ '•« ond ask 10 s,, ,,.,. , 

^ 

N EVA D A 
(    '/j/uaJ . 

It would go without saying— 
some of we eager enthusiasts 

jidn't keep saying it, that pet- 
Uyers are the best people in 
Je world. I don't mean that 
yeryone should have a house 
^,11 of pets around them, but 
ou'U find that those who share 
feir love with faithful pets, 
ther have — or soon develop, 

^ unselfish grace that places 
bem high on the list of folks 
ou're glad to know. 
We had taken a brother-in- 

iw to the station, took a 
ephew and his charming wife 

for a ride. At their sug- 

gestion, we stopped to see a 
house that they thought they 
might buy. Now, ordinarily, 
you'd expect a routine inspec- 
tion of the premises, an invita- 
tion to come back, and a dis- 
cussion of the attractions on the 
way home. 

Well, Tom and Hazel Watson, 
together with Skecter, the Chi- 
huahua and a parakeet we'll 
call Spike, turned that evening 
into a memorable pleasure. 

There's no denying the fact 
that dogs reflect the nature of 
the folks with whom they live, 
but, in this case, so did Spike. 

We felt a warm welcome and a 
friendly atmosphere, right from 
the moment the door opened 
and Mrs. Watson ushered us in- 
to the house. 

Skecter introduced himself in 
a friendly manner, then retired 
to Hazels lap. Then Spike flit- 
ted over and lit on my shoulder. 
I chatted at Spike for a little 
while, then joined in the con- 
versation regarding such things 
a.s Oldsmobiles and houses—but 
finally managed to get the 
whole thing switched around to 
dogs, whereupon I pretended to 
know what I was talking about. 

That's when we learned that 
Mrs. Watson had been in the 
hospital, a few months ago, as 
the result of someone side- 
swiping her Olds 98 while she 
was driving over the Bond 
Road. At the hospital, she was- 
n't so much concerned over her 
own condition, but, Skeeter had 
been with her when the car was 
wrecked, and had jumped from 
the car, gnd Skeeter was out on 

Boulder Woman 
To Be Featured 
In Concert Dec. 3 

Three well known vocal solo- 
ists will be presented in a con- 
cert on Saturday, Dec. 3, at 8 
p.m. in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

' Virginia Carpenter, lyric so- 
prano from Boulder City, will 
be featured on the program 

m 

KEFP HUNTING A SAFF SPORl 
134 South 4tli Plione Du 2-4144 

Why is it thai persons who 
own power lawn mowers are in- 
variably early risers? 

To be angry with a person is 
proof that one is not himself 
strong. 

SCIENCE IN 
YOURUFE 

Watch Your Eyes 
Ichthyolo^sts—people who study 

fishes—tell us that in the murky 
ocean depths there live creatures 
with enormous eyes,  many  times 
more li?ht-jensitive than our own. 

; Other fish in thii silent univerje of 
I total darkncM have no eyei at all. 
Surface species have sharp ahaps 
and color vision, but poor sensitivity 

to light. 
Man's eyes, too, 

are tailored to his 
environment  Be- 
cause our worka- 
day routine is so 
strongly   depend- 
ent on our eyes, 
blindness is one of 
ourmostdisabling 
afflictions.    Intel- 

^ lectual  Goliatbs 
like Homer and Milton were able to 
draw inspiration   from   sightieas- 
ness. A Parisian doctor, blind for 
the past 24 yean, recently delivered 
his 4fi00tb baby. But these men are 
brilliant exceptions to the general 
rule. 

Doctors warn that serious eye 
conditions are often caused by in- 
fections, injuriea or foreign bodies. 
Even a aeemingly harmless speck of 
dust, if neglected, can lead to even- 
tual blindness. 

Happily, however, modem medi- 
cal research has uncovered effective 
methods of thwarting serious eye 
infections. One of the most rscent of 
these developmoits is a combined 
dose of antibiotiai and hormones—• 
two-pronged weapon that both com- 
bau infection and ledooso inflam- 
mation. 

Dr. R. H. Dickinson rsetntly 
treated a group of 73 patients suf- 
fering from a rariety of eye ^ysor* 
ders. He reported in the American 
Journal of Ophthalmology that 
Terra-eortril ointment—a combina- 
tion of a broad spectmm antibiotic 
and an anti-arthritis hormone—waa 
highly effective against lid abw^es•- 
ee, allergies, irriUtions, injnrieo 
and flash bums. 

Only nine patients fafled to re- 
spond to this therapy. Many of the 
test patients were spared the kind 
of infection and scarring that can 
permanently damage sight. Thns. 
thanks to modem medicine, many of 
OS, unlike the cavern dwellers of Uie 
deep, nsed never live out our live* 
in a sightless nnivcrac of total 
darkness. 

>^. 

Dam Gift Shop 
will hold any item unni Xma$ 

514 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City 

WEEKS FREE PLAY 
mssu 

4   TIMES    DAILY 

$250.00       GUARANTEE   on   Wed.   &   SUN. 

This U Only ONE of T ONE of «. a »i ^ #\ 

THE BIG 3 OF BINGO 
^«aae %^       A mm 

I 

ONLY  AT THE 

117 FREMONT   • Tree Parkinf Acrols fiZ s!f!lfy 

Ploy World Series Bingo 
WIN   $ 
UP   TO 

00 2:30 P.M. • 8:30 P.M.; 
5 CARDS FOR $1 

"2   TIMES   DAILY 

Opening Dec. 6 Fred Waring This Is Only ONE of 

«(iki Ccuqo Rwm 

mBIG  3  OF  BINGOl 
•''^ ONLY   AT   THE 

mCKY STRIKE CLUB 
117 FREMONT   e   Free Parking Acrou from Safeway 

10A.M. to2P.M3 

POMC CHOPS 

AIRLINES        I 

Downtown = 
Ticket m 
Office        *r 

For All I 
Airlines *i\ 

No Service Charge      1^ 

WILLIS-COLE I 
t Travel Service ^ 
*      NEW LOCATION 

120 South Third 
DU 2.5133 

Hotel El Rancho 

Vefas 

. DU 4.1511 

STEAMSHIPS 

SOUTHBtN RIB) CHICKEN 
CMMtm DK» IMACT OP TURKEY i MUSHROOMS 
RESH CHICKEN UVBS SAUH CACOATOU 
PRIME SWISS STEAK WITH MUSHROOM UUCB 
KIDNEY SAUn IN lURGUNDY WINE UUCI 
ITAUAN MEAT lAUS, MARINAU SAUCI 
CHIPPD lEEP IN CRIAM 
ORRUD HAM • MUUOl • RACON 
SCRAMIUD EOOS 
HASH IROWN POTATOM 

\ \U /^^ 

44ew York Styloi 
CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVERI 

SMOKED STURGEON 
SMOK» LOX and CREAM CHOSE 

EAfiEIS 

U) 

Your Savings Earn 
More Here Safely! 

ASSORTS RRSH IRUiT JUWM 
MAPEPRUir • ORANQi MMNNTI 
mWB nWMS • MIONI M UAiOH 

ASIORTB CAKK 
NARD«SOPf 

HOT 

y^.pT   . 

POLLY POSSUM 

and JOE WOLVERTON 

BOBBY BOYD AND 

HIS JAZZ BOMBERS 

DON RAGON 

WITH VOCAUST ALICE RAYE 
Coniuiuous EniMiBinmanl trom 4 p.in. to S san. 

Nevsr a MinimHin or a 
CoTst Chargt at Tbs 

SiMLOEN NDGGFT 
OAMBUNO   HALl 

the desert, alone. 
Tom and a neighbor left the 

hospital to return to the site of 
the wreck and begin a thorough 
search for the dog. One feels so 
helpless, searching for a tiny 
chihuahua in a terrain that 
could hide a horse. They were 
ready to give up the search- 
when, from behind an obscuring 
dune, the neighbor lady came, 
with tears in her eyes and 
Skeeter in her arms. 

She had found him, trudging 
along a trail, trying to carry 
Hazel's purse with the handle 
around his neck. Chances are, 
he s^ved his own life by trying 
to save that purse. If a bag, twice 
ar big as the dog, weren't hold- 
ing him back, he probably 
would have gotten too far to be 
found. 

You're probably wondering 
whether I'm trying to prove 
that the Watsons had a remark- 
able canine, or that Skeeter had 
some wonderful Watsons. You 
choose your own preference but 
I'll say this, I spent an enjoy- 
able evening with the kind of 
folks everyone enjoys knowing 
—just looking at a house. 

Well, Leonard and Dot bought 
the house so we'll probably 
have to look elsewhere for our 
newly made friends—the Wat- 
sons. 

with Matthew Moore, tenor NIO- 
ist, and Ben Wright, baritone 
soloist, both of Las Vegas. Trios 
and duets will be sung in addi- 
tion to solos by each of the 
featured artists. 

Mrs. Carpenter, formerly of 
New York City, has appeared in 
recitals in Steinway Hall and 
Carnegie Chamber Music Hall. 
She has made many appear- 
ances over the local television 
stations. 

The concert is being sponsor- 
ed by the LDS Third Ward Sun- 
day School. I 
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DR. M. J. BA6LEY 
Optometrist 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

Ralph Romero, owner 
30 years experieneo 

in cusleni work 
1330 Wye.      Phone 542 J 

Auto and Furniture 
Upholstering 

VAllEY 
ELEQRIC CO. 

Contracting and, 

Miintenence 

• Industrial 
• Commercial 

• Residential 

Phone FR 4.8184 
27 Water St. 

LEON ELKmS, Owner 

A Thrilling Program of 
Music and Merriment I 

Louritz Melchior 
featuring 

YOLA CASSELLE 
WH.LIAM CHAPMAN 

Carol Price • Michael Zaccons 

Donn Arden presents the 
Oorni Arden Dancers 

Art Johnson 
signing master of 

ceremoniM 

Extra added attraction! 
JACKIE MILrS 
Entertainer and 

Comedian 

CARLTON HAYES 
and his 

Orchestra 
Showtimes 

8:15-12 Midnight 
Ph. Du 2-6000 

for Reservations 

CooliiniottS Eatsrlainment ni^illr ia iho LaOy ! 
and th« Skr Room Lonage 

With the biggest turnover in 
the industry we con give you 
the best deol of oil 

We Ford Dealers sell more new can, so it 
stands to reason that we can shave the net cost 
to you of a new "SS Ford ri^t down to Ae 
minimum. And the way folks are buying Fords 
right now is proof that we do. Bring in yoiv 
present car and let us appraise it There's no 
obligation . . . and you'll love the Quick Tun- 
over Deal well make youl 

Ford gives you Thunderfaird beouty 
The dazzle of the Thunderbird is youn in 

any of Ford's 18 new models. Youl find the 
popular Fairlane and Station Wagon series have 
been expanded this year with stunning neW 
additions like the new six-passenger PaHdane 
station wagon. YouTl find what you lilce, and 
like what you find in this 1958 line-up of 
Thunderbird-inspired Ford cars. 

Ford gives you Thunderbird "Dosh" 
Now, you can have in Ford the same engine 

diat won renown for the Thundarbird - the 
Thunderbird Y-8. This engine is the standard 
eight in all "56 Fairlane and Station Wagon 
Fords at no extra cost 

qet<.(mCVBIOm'OBiL<>^'f^ 

Lifeguard Design, Xm 
As we head into winter and more hazardous 

driving. Lifeguard Design is the added pro- 
tection you ought to have against sccicent 
injuries. Ford's new deep-center steering wbeel, 
new double-grip door latches, new rear-view 
mirror with ^ve" and new optiooal padding 
and seat bdts ne^ make Fosd your safest bay. 

VetbA 

rAXK 

BIDDULPH   FORD 
*Tov Frwidly Hoaetown Ford Deder" 

1813 Ner. HifktMr Plione 8M or 815 

PHONE DUdloy 2-6800 

$qviiigs C 108 Nortli Third 

AsMti Over $8 MiHi"" 

tARN IN  NEVADA 
i'   X ON  lUli 

, AiDCimimnui 

FIRST WESTERN a great name SAVINGS 'jji 

\ 
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BLUE RIBBON MARKET 
RM & Gmy (Meot dt WoHcing Man's Prices) Hogh & Boniaii 

Papworth "Henderson"-Across from Tow nsito Grade School MOTlls 

OradtA 

Sweet Breads 

Beef Hearts 

Beef Brains 

Beef Tongue 

Beef Liver 

Picnic Poric Roast 

Bologna 

Ground Beef 

Loin Pork 

Pork Sausage 

Doz. 

Pork Steak 

Luncheon Meat 
Morrells 

Whole Hams 

Spare Ribs 

Each 
Lb. u, 

LINK SAUSACE lb 
•    •    e 

FANCY FRYERS 
Pbiii 

FR 2-3033 

Lb. 

SPECIALS DEC I-2-3-5 
OPENDAEY HMTS 

9 to 7 

HINDIRSON HOMI NfWI     THURfDAY, MC 1« HM 

iv broker 

> 

'fo clzX 

Sore, there's a 

Santa... but Ms 

real name is 

just call 
us Sonto!^ 

OWl^ 77Z/ 

weVe /oacfecf w/fh g/ft' 

'%•< 

r 

as everyone 

from Baby to 

Grandpappy 

knows!!! 

^^>T^ ,,, 
o I JAs\t:(,\- 

kV 

^ 
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0«r Gift Wro^ b M MHtandinfl this ytor m know 
J^'M k« •• proud « Hieiiflh yw'd tokoii ipteiol cart 
••«"•> H» fMl yowMlf. So wt'r. fttf-niimA our 
1^ t Ifci ttft-WiupHuf looHi to n»o*i yoi" 

n..r iailv fot Sonto it htro to romind you ... Ronxofio'i it oneo more worm-heartedly reody to serve yo«. Our oltlee 
; 'L-- with oifts aoiore ... our windows era bulging with Christmas elieer. Our solos staff hos grown by leapt 

"'!. ITI ond our Christmos gift wrop is "out-of-fhis-world," So take Santo's tip ... be off to Ronxooe's with gift 
ll"r •- coll you con ooiHy choose memorable gifts for oil. Your loved one. will "ah-h-h" orer your perfect choke 
I   .for if Wt from Sonta'i pot »*ore. If. suie to be welcome ond speciolly nice. 

p S  Romembor — ot Ronxone's you con .oy "GIFT WRAP IT' 
And you'll be delighted with our Beautiful wrappings this year. 

P S  Remember - ot Ronxone's you con «.y "MAIL IT FOR Mr 
No watting in line ot the Post Office to ma.l your packages. 

PS  Remember - «t Ronxone's we offor TWO HOURS FREE MARKING 
' •     hStete Kostelac's big porking lot at 7th and Fremont. 

1.        .» BAMIMIA'I WO hovo 0 PERSONAL SHOPPER 
"• Vy^'tonTcSnJ^riir.trReid," DO 2-3562 

.*^'^'4 

SANTA TO SOUTHERN NEVADA SINCE 1917   . .   . 
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Old man Stork made 32 tripe        BouMer CHy Heapital 
to Hendenon and Boulder aty    Nov. 17. a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
between Nov. 15 and 28 leaving Eugene Gregeraon, 628 Avenue 
2S babtec  in Henderson  and M, Boulder City. 
Bine in Boulder Qty. |   Nov.  18, a boy, Allen Wes- 

•end. 6M Avenue P, Boulder ROSARY COUNCIL TO HOLD PARTY FOt SMALL TOTf 

°Nftv 20 > rirl Sunn EUia.    ^^oury Council of the Knighta 

l^Htty. 709 Fifth St. Boulder SS.^'^.lT c'hii.So"'p.lS 
City 

Nov. 22, a girl, Michaela Rae, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kelly. 
35 Water St., Henderson. 

Nov. 24, a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kai Lee, 1310 Wyoming, Bould- 
er City. 

Nov. 25, a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 

Nov. ;28, 

Ibere was no Thanksgiving ley. to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin James Schette,' Needles, and a 
hoUdajr for tte long legged Sanders. 647 Avenue G, Bould- girl, Patricia Lomn, to Bfr. and 
courier who delivered sons to er City. ^ Mrs. Calvin Morley, 1008 Fifth 
Boyd and Janette Armstrong,    Nov. 19, a boy, David Allen, St., Boulder City 
122 Beach  St  in  Henderson to Mr. and Mrs. Donald T^iwn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kai Lee, 1310 
Wyoning in Boulder City on 
Thankigtving day. I 

Raoa 4e Uma HoapHal 
Nov. IS, a girt to Mr. and 

MR. Robort Gilbert, Panaca; a 
gM to Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Con- 
Mrs of Las Vegas, and a boy to 
Lndo and Rosie Baca, 60€ 
Vktmy Village. I 

Nov. 16, a giri to Andrew and 
I4y Reed, 14-B Washington, 
Ouver Park, and a boy to 
Manrke and Evelyn Sanderson 
ef North Lu Vegai 

Nov. 17. a boy to Frank and 
Phoebe Martinet, 109^ Vktory 
VlDafe. 

Nov. 18, a boy to Wilbur and 
Ibnfyn Twigg, LMM V^as; a giri 
te ClareBoe and Margaret Ed- 
wards. 9-B Carver St, Carver 
ftrk; and a giri to Jeny and 
Battie Ptke, S4-D. Victory Vil- 

on Wednedsay evening, Dec 14, 
at St Peter's school hall. 

Grand Knight Hank Patte^ 
son has announced that Bob 
Olsen and Jim Little of Hender 
son will act as co-chairmen of 
the event assisted by Charles 
Sniberla and John KeisUng of 
Boulder City. 

Mrs.   Richard   Sheppard, 
girl to Mr. and'Avenue L, Boulder City. 

512 

Plans for the entertainment of 
approximately 100 boys and 
girls are now underway by the 
committee. Following the pro- 
gram presents will be distribu- 
ted to all of the youngsters. 

Grand Knight Patterson also 
announced that Rosary Council 
will sponsor a New Years Eve 
party and plans are already 
under way for this annual 
Knights of Columbus affair. 

Read The Waat Ads 
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We wish le thank our many friends forth.iri'T 
many expreesiens of sorrow to ui during our r,trnt"b"*"" 
menf* 

THE VAN HORN FAMILY 

Nov. 19. a giri to GaU and 
Janet Sdboenfdd, 648 Federal 

Nor. 20. a giri to Edward and 
Bsaaor Meyers, 308 Basic Road. 

Nofv. 23, a boy to Gibert and 
Deris Gusdike, 109 OcotiDo. 
Minginese Park. 

NBT. Si a boy to Boyd and 
JkBstIi Amstroog. 122 Beach, 
VaOaj Vkw; a giri to Glen and 
Faggy Sparks, Las Vegas. 

Nov. tf, a boy to Caqier and 
Dariaoe Andason, Bhie Dia- 
•MBd, and a gbl to Albert and 
Lois Brignun, 44A Victory Vil- 
hffs. 

Nor. 28, a boy to John and 
Maty Ann Fteni of Las Vegas, 
and a boy to ttsjl and Dora 
GrisfOb  18<; Uneobi, Carver 

Nor. 27, a boy to Deke and 
(Hga Boolgate, North Las Vegas; 
a giri to Beth and Paul Erick- 
soa, 111-C Vkrtoiy Village; a 
giri to Roderick and Hani Do- 
BartoB, Las Vegas; and a boy 
to Jade and Nancy Lee Chittik. 

Nor. 28. a b(qr to Ralph and 
Crystal Bainwater, $1 Chordi 
St, Hendenon. , 

LBOALMOnOB 

•n OKr OiMin «« IMU 4 pakUc k«uv 
k» «• MiilM. tUMktmrit Die—>». 
jM. at •«• PJL to lb* OU Bute Hteh 

-- laMartoa •• Wttar wumt far tt* 

tt MM aty. tilmn* ttWeU- 
m WM< I. IPM»W M dM TtttmmM 

HAMtr B. FAMora 

is.** ""'in- tk« Mk « gt. «t.»<l P-H to IW 
tt«.itk*v«roM 

OMr Oak 
^       IMMi 

v&w«5r»*r 

SPftoTM to«»w. tttm M w <rfw 

^fm  tt^.tf  >wigto   to  fwwr 

OliAafON 
IV sBKjrr KAonu* 

•--tt« iMa u-n, U41 s-t 

OVm MfMB OP 

m m» mm 0m t **» 

«w Ohfk m «to 
mm mmat 9tm  mum  Syr *v* 
tmtj^mt It mi am P«MWM« «f 

A.9. 

'•.•s 

FOOl iini^ 

FRIENDLY FOOD MARKET 
Takes pleasure in announcing the leasing of the Meat Dept. to 

the BUTCHER BOYS-Managing the Henderson outlet will be 

Joseph Ream. The Butcher Boys will feature DENVER FEED LOT 

BEEF at Low, Low Prices. You will find that shopping at Friendly 

Food Market will save you $ $ $ on your Food Budget 
Th»se Pricea In Henderson Only _-__^^_^«_ 

9^Mea2«a^ turns 

Ham What Am! 
HernMb Fully Cooked - Ready to Eat 

HAJMS 
Whole or Shank Half 

••fc •   —11                 m 

A Family Favorite 

0-Bone 

ROAST Tender 
Meaty 

Tender Loan—Denver Feed XJbt Beef 

Choice Cut*—Denver Feed Lot Beef 

CHUCK ROAST Tender 
Tasty 3v» 

gom srm 
Boneless Tender Denver reed Lot Boot 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK Tasty 
Lean 

MoiTolls Sugar Cured Eastern 

SLICED BACON 
Fresh Made Extra Loan 

GROUND BEEF 

Full 
Cut 

POR MBTTEr -"^TUITION 

VEGETABLES 

Arizona What Am 

aHCono 

Sugar    5 ^47< 
Smart 4 Pack Pkg. 

Umit 1 

Modiuffl Grade A 

Eggs 2-99^ 
Umit 2 

Lady's Choice Imitatkm Maple 

Syrup    l^Vi 
Ladys Choice Strawberry 

Preserves 4 it 1" 

Toilet Tissue 29^ 
80 Ct. Cello Pack Colored Paper 

Napkins   ^ 10^ 

Yams     3 ^^19^ 
Sweet Juicy Ariieno 

Gr'pefrit ffVh 

Sweet Sixteen 

Oleo 
Limit 5 

5 Lb. 99^ 

Limit 

Pet Milk 2 •^ 25^ 
LOMM CAM -  r 

Hunts 46 Oi. Tin Tomato 

Juice        ^ 
44 Ox. Tin Dolet Pineapple 

Juice        •-> 

25( 

Wuhington Fancy Delicioua 

Apples   2 "^ 23^ 

>'.'•••-^K 

U J. Graded Rueaet 

27^ I Potcitoes 10 i25f 

7Z^J^ T^^^^ '"-•'"'-"• bock of th.R.xoll Drug Store. Ple"::^ 
•f Fr-Porklnfllnbaclc. Wtak.phon.onfc«. Fr- dollvry -^Ic-M «,|| FR 2-4851 

Spedak Han.. Fit • Sot., Dacl - 2 - 3 Stera Hoars 8 to 10 p-m- 

7 

enderson HomeNews Want Ad^ 
PERSON HOME NRWS ".' . T '^VJ« [[^ERSOW HOMi NBW8 

robler & OIlYer 
Construction Co. 

General Contraetora 
Licensed-Bonded 

Insured 

ICuttom Homee—Geragee 
Vatioe • Feneee * Remodeling 

iothing Down—3 years 
lo pay on projocta up 

'        to $2500. 

Phone B.C. 3«7.W; 
Hend. FR. 4-7944 

HENDERSON 
YELLOW CAB 

FR 2-4001 
24 Hr. Sonrict 

Machine Repairs 
Only Authorized 

Underwood Typewriter 
ISundstrand Adding Machine 

Friden Calculator 
A. B. Dick Mimeograph 

Machine Service 
one Du 24787.117 N.3nl St. 

ALBRIGHTS 
 w 

)SCAPING, free estimates, 
iberai terms.   F. C. West, 

115 Dogwood, phone FR 2- 
433. 

STYUNG and Tinting, 
Permanent waves, complete 
PIO, 112.50 and |15. Merle 
Gorman Cosmetics. FR 2- 
^611. Margie's Beauty Box. 

)K: New Electrolux vacmun 
Jeaners. Only fS.OO down 
id 15.00 a month. Agent Ed. 

Dk,  Box 531, Henderson. 
B72 Federal.   Phone FR 4- 
7224. 

IRONING   and   BABY 
fG. 330 Kansas, FR 4- 

Duld like to hear from respoD- 
JBible party here able to as- 

le monthly payments of 
(18.56 on Baldwin Acrosonic 
spinet. Write credit Manager, 
219 North 5th St., Las Vegas. 

J)R SALE: 2 bedroom pumice 
(block home 608 8th St.  For 
equity. Boulder City. 

)R RENT—Heavy equipment 
-TM International Tractor, 

Road Grader, Skip Loadei;, A 
Frame Diamond Core Drill. 
Call F. S. SUy Welding 
machine Works, Boulder City 
407 R or 491 R. 

fAOTHERS 

Leave Your Children 

at 

ANNIE'S DAY 

NURSERY 

Magnesium   •   FR 4-5264 

ANNA HAWS 

SERVICES, UNLIMITED 
13 Army St. 

Exp. Oeneral Office 
Exp. Secretaries 

iWING MACHINES for rent. 
$8.00 mo. Henderson Appliance 
Co., FR 2-5061.       

Biabee Auto Service 
Acrou from Vlctorr Club 

PUtman, N*T. 
Puacngw Cat aud Conmeidal 

Phone FR 24771 
In 8a H*T. Since'48 

JINIE'S MOTELr-Tum. kitchen- 
ette apts. Daily and weakly 
ratet Between UB Vegas and 
Whitney. Ph. 4677J. 

,-ilTAINS   WASHED,   ironed 
' or itretched, my home. Good 

work. Reas. 18 Oregon Way, 
iFR 4-8473. 

BOB OLSEN 
inaeranee «f All Kinds 

Aiite4.lfe#li>Casualty 

AeeMentand Heehh 

Inland Marine 

FR M7n   S33 Water ft. 

Phillips Radio 
& Television 
Prompt • Dependable 

Ouerenleed Radio and 
TV Service 

FR 4-7923-9:30 ajn.-8 p.m. 
Victory Vltlase 

Shopping Centar 

FOR SALE-Healthy, register- 
ed Siamese cats and Idttens. 
Reasonably priced. Rae-0-Lee 
Cattery, Nelson, Nev. 

FOR SALE—4 wheel drive Jeep. 
Military type. Apply 235 
Tungsten after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE —Almost new, apt 
size gas range & elec. refrig. 
Both $150. 331 Nebr. 

FOR SALE - \ HP motor, 
double shaft, $30, Unbreak- 
able qt. size thermos bottle. 
50D, V.V. 

FOR SALE—'51 Ford Victoria, 
good cond. 122 Basic Rd., FR 
4-7824. 

FOR RENT—Small 2 rm. house, 
modem. Oil heat, refrig., bath. 
Partly furn 111 wlc. No chU- 
dren over 5. Good place for 
pensioner or couple. 3 Nev. 
Way, noons or after 4 pjn. 

FOR SALE by owner—3 bed- 
room house. 620 Blackmore, 
FR 2-6543. 

»?ao««»«. ;»*?: W0H5. 

BUSINESS SPACE FOR LEASE 
in Victory Village and Carver 
Park, Henderson. 1—16'x28' 
space adjoining Miller's Yard 
age and Mens Wear Shop in 
Victory Village Shopping 
Center. 2—40' x 45' space 
suitable for store in Carver 
Park Market Bldg. The above 
spaces are available on long 
term lease. There are 1200 
families in the surrounding 
area and a' need for more 
businesses. For further infor- 
mation call or visit Housing 
Authority of the County of 
Clark, Adm. Bldg. Victory 
Village. Henderson. Tele 
phone'FR 24351. 

Klenzo 

FACIAL TISSUES 
Quality tissues at a terrific saving! 
Excellent for cosmetic, nursery, 
houseliold end office use. 

381X6$ If 300 
Wliiti or celars 

NATIANALLY ADVERTISED 

NEW this Christmas! 

Reupholstery 
Means new life to old 
furniture. Complete up- 
holstery service - unex- 
celled workmanship by 

master craftsmen 

Our repreientttiva will glad- 
ly call with wide selection of 

fabric»-No obligatien. 

We build new er reupholster 
your old furniture 

Guaranteed   Woricmanihlp 
Terms if desired 

Free Pickup end Delivery 
10 H#nci9r90n ind 

BouUer City 

STUDIO OF 

INTERIORS 
DU 2-12M 

619 N. Main St. 
Las Vegas 

FRANKLIN SAID 

"A small leak 
will sink a 
big ship" 

A Life Contract 
will plug a 
lot of leaks 

too 

LEW GUNN 

LH* 
Ph. PR 44343 

a«t Rid of Aata. ReH' 
lOot. Tonnittfc 

jifc, -TniU Troo vA Shrub 
SRtn 

A. a WILLIAMl 
Extonnlaatine Cft 

/Pl.. Du 24171 • 11* Fr^"** 
Us<ep. 

^&' 

GIVE HIM 

GEOOlIINa AIDS 
RUGGED as the Old West 
Delight tough-to-please hombres on 
your Christmas list; select one of 
these new wt/nctusru Grooming Aids. 
Trusty as the gun that won the West 
and handsomely packaged for real 
Christmas excitement! Take your pi i^' 

WNCiiesTen 

• "DOUBLK B.«.BS'!l" 
Gift Set; 2-01. 'Gun Smore' 

After Shave Lotion^ 
2.«i. 'Gun Smoke' Body Rub Cologne. 

US plus UK 

Gift Seti 
4.0Z. 'Gun Smoke' Alter Shive l.r. :oii; 
4-02. 'uun Smoke' Body Ruh tix ;rie. 

2.i)3 plus t<x 

7//Kf/y'BUYS for 
Christinas GIFTS 
UDKS' 
PARIMNNE 
WKIST WATCH 

MtrKllve tfMmA ewMl 
caM wWi iMtchlnf tend, 
uKwukible ciytUI. GMI- 
tntnttlp. 

MEN'S EXECUTi> 
WRIST WATCH 
•Mdirn   tkln MM mv»\ 
wMi dW, metil •Wfulon 

Guirintee tllp. 

9.95 
Plus Fed. Tii 

9.95] 
Plus Fed. IM 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

Christian Bros. 
Champagne for 93c 

Refl. 1.25 

OLD LOG CABIN 
OLD SARATOGA 

^  6 Yr. Old 
$3.75 Fifth 

COLD SORE 
OINTMENT 

inttentlr '•l'»»«» 
dijcomtort end 
.nertlni el cold 
wre«. lew bill- 
ters. Not ifMiir 
nor iMOl' to <"* 

^- 

^r49< 
jrj^HEMOTMRICIN 

OINTMENT 

l«i »lles. Antltl- 
„ic. ineitMtic, 
eetiteptic to 'e- 
lle«-pel«.iteW«« 

U9 

FOR SALE-Girl's dolhee size 
1 to 5, high chair, toys, lady's 
full length fur coat, like new, 
size 12. 101 Elm St. 

FOR SALE-3 K.W. direct cur- 
rent generating plant. New. 
$275 cash. Write, Coon, P.O. 
Box 605, Henderson or see at 
only house in Sec. 4, East of 
Wash road. 

FOR RENT: Furnished Bachelor 
quarters room for 4 torn in 
1 apt., 2 in another. Linens, 
maid service, dishes and 
utilities inc. 683 Ave. D. 
Phone 288 Boulder City. 

FOR SALE - Gibson refrig. 
Reas. FR 4-7653. Inq. 3 Colo- 
rado Way. 

FOR SALE—Our home at a sac- 
rifice. We are leaving U.S.A. 
Bal. $32 per mo. Full price 
$6100. This includes almost 
New range. 343 Tungsten, 
FR 2-6972. 

FOR RENT: SmaU furnished 
house. Phone 319 R Boulder 
City. 

FOR SALE—1948 Pontiac 8 has 
1948 motor. A nice clean car 
for $150 also a nice 2 wheel 
trailer with covered top and 
new tires $140. 634 Ave. B 
Apt. B, Boulder City. 

FOR SALE-'42 Plymouth club 
coupe, good cond. 139 Basic 
Rd., FR 4-7314. 

FOR SALE-'54 Clwv. Vt ton 
pickup. Excl. cond. Also 21 
power mower, reas. 436 Bur- 
ton, Henderson, FR 4-7643. 

FORSALB^Drop'leaf table^a 
chairs with yellow plastic 
seats. Cheap. 57 Laswell, FR 
44644. 

LARGE ROOM FOR RENT (or 
board and room). A good 
home for 1 or 2. Phone FR 2- 
6544. 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm. house. 
Tiles floors, stove, auto, wash- 
er, drapes, curtains thruout, 
back yd. lawn & fenced. Gar. 
& water pd. $120 mo. Key at 
Frontier Realty or Henderson 
Realty or caU L.V. 41658. 

FOB SALE~The hMt bargaini 
to town at the Country Store 
to Pittman. Children's and 
adult's clothing, shoes, books, 
kitchen equipment, electric 
range, oil beaten. Buy Here 
and Help Roof the Communi- 
ty Building. 

KUCHENETTE APT. for rent 
Refrigerated cooling, tub and 
shower. Swanl^ Club, FR 2- 
5801. 

FOR SAL&—New 3 bdrm. home. 
Choice location to Valley 
View. Lg. trees, shrubs, 
weather stripped. Water soft- 
ener, elec. stove connection. 
Other extras. $8850, make 
your own terms. Immediate 
occupancy. FR 2-8783. 

e^oief DRUG STORE 
lU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG  PRODUCT THAT BEARS TH E NAME  KcXALL 

^£i£Cr 

KsM 

pl^Cliristiii 
Of 

As nciverrl^ed to UFR • tOOIf 
HOST * €OUtCR*$ '^lAftM JQURNAi 

In The Center Downtown Henderson 

128 Market Street 
Ph. 2-1111 

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities 

ASPIRIN TABLETS 100 bottle 1U 
RUBBING ALCOHOL         bopropyl Pint 16( 
FEVER THERMOMETERS 69( 
XMASTREEUTES         Reg. 2.49         1.59 
SIMILAC BABY FOOD lb. 79* 
ABSORBINE JR. 1.25 size m 
EPSOM SALTS 5 pound 29( 
VITAMIN "A" CAPS, 50,000 U bottle 100 1.39 
VITAMIN "B" TABS-100 Mg. belrie 100 1.89 
VITAMIN "C" TABS-100 Mg. bottle 100 49( 
CITRATE MAGNESIA 12 ounce 16e 
MINERAL Oa pint 2U 
VITAMIN "A" CAPS, 25,000 U bottle 100 98c 
POLAROID FILM Type 31 1.35 
POLAROID FILM Type 41 1.75 
POUROIDFILM Type 44 Polopon 400    2.19 

RELY   ON   JS   TO   FILL   PRESCRIPTIONS   PROMPTLY,  ACf'JRATElV 

MEN'S FIHED TRAVEL KIT Zippered, with brush, eomb. etc  
RUSTICWARE NUT iOWt SET with 6 picks and cracker  
MUSICAL POWDER BOX Favorite tunes; Swiss movement  
CINDERELLA SHOCKPROOF WATCH for girls. Gift boxed  
JOLLY JUMP-UPS lOOKS Popular series  
CASCADE lALLPOINT PEN A PENCIL SET Gift boxed  
GIFT COMPACTS Beautifully styled; wanted shapes    
8-LAMP TREE LIGHT SET Size C« series. U.L approved  
3-PIECE "STARDUST" DRESSER SH Comb, brush, mirror  
COLORAMIC CHRISTMAS TREE STAND Wide support. AtUKUve. 
GOLDEN TRUMPET really plays. Over 13' long. Plastic  
FOIL ICICLES Extra long, heavy gauge lead strands  
PEflFUME A COLOGNE ATOMIZERS Attractive designs  
BROWNIE HOLIDAY FLASH CAMERA   
G. E. STARHR ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK  
SYLVANIA HOLIDAY SUPERFLASH PKk of 20 Press 2S btilbs.... 

 3.9£ 
 1.3« 
 2.98 
 6.95 
 EMAI.OO 
...$2iXIValMl.29 
 98«te5.00 
 1.35 
 3.98 
 3.9» 
 3.98 
 H oonct   .10 
....1.00 to 5.00 
 4.95 

3.98 
9.40 

YORK of BOSTON 

LEATHER WAUHS 
Vw'; ;nd Wijs' in choice 

_   of styles and colors. 
7 (SMValMt 

CUDDLY 

PLUSH YOYS 
Buster Bear, 18' Ull 3.79 

Stinky the Skunk 3.98 

?*^« 

D«lin« "MEDIC" Kin 
Realistic, with instruments 
for "treating" imaginary ills. 

2^ ir. Doctor 0% Aa 
ar Bally Nine.... .ZaVo 
tahuMi style ba|...1.N 

Plus Federal Tax on 

RONSON "WINDLITE" 
LIFETIME LIGHTER 

PrKisioa constmctioii 3* 

Hem. 

SEE.AU THESE GIFTS.... one/ more 
Q\ your REX ALL  DRUcVtbiil 

j_i e, 
1-^- 

rOUR^dPHARMACY 
tnioyt giving yo«... 

Prompt, fEtSONAL SERVICE 

MtM mar aoclw DM pntfUuM, 
yau rant jmu pmcriptlM MM u 
qnlctlr at potiifti* w Out t*Ktl»t 
trtatm«nt may becin it owt aftiiwt 
ytur UlMW. 

Tour ItgMtrti Reisli nuniuclit 
It l!wa' s s'.an(lin( by to tcrvt ipouf 
ncMi imsiKJulely, N« UMt t*i- 
tonal pride in «llin| ywr prMcrlp- 
tiM fukUir aM pficittir at tu 
tfcttd b> your doctor. 

Brini your priicflptlon tt y««r 
Rtiall numucltt an« ractKa la. 
••dliU, accurito tarvic*.. H Mr 
a*d riJi—aia pricn. 

YOligg^PHARMAtiST 

foifiiMiii Spec 
From The 

Bakery Dept. 
Full 3 Pound 
Fresh Baked 

Pumpkin Pies 
ONLY 

Regular 1.05 

Our Own Make 
Hand Packed 

ice Gean 
ONLY 

A Quart 

This U Nevada's Finest 
Regular 1.05 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BARBQ 

Sandwiches 
3 Regular 35 Cent 

ONLY 

SUPER PLIHAMIHS 
JUNIOR 

liMtMf«taBi»tt9«iallT 
lor dilWrt* aftt I 
Hirwifli 11. OM 
taMotailiyctm 

ckMawrt 
niiM. 

MMi daily rt- 
«itr«M«(ol«U 
•ttMrimirilk 
kiMM aiatmaM, 
Hnlu.Wk 
icW, tnM Itvtf 

• 144-s, IM 

NATIO^IALLT   AOVERTI'.:D 

,DACHf? 

MONAOT 

Tablets 
MING GIATEFUL RELIEF 

tat tato OM or tM 
HWitK TabiMt and 
rtlail Tki isplrli. 
akMtettl««idcaflti«o 
itinUmtt cmio mnt 
Ikt alMiT •( iimpl* 
tMdaekM. Maoiiar 
•rttt, ttip ro««ct 
IMT. mj tkt faallT 
!•# kittle sn4 Hvvl '5oi7 

NATIONALLY   ADVfRTISE'.i 

4 
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^Urk  VuiU, 

Old man Stork made 32 tripe        BouMer CHy Heapital 
to Hendenon and Boulder aty    Nov. 17. a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
between Nov. 15 and 28 leaving Eugene Gregeraon, 628 Avenue 
2S babtec  in Henderson  and M, Boulder City. 
Bine in Boulder Qty. |   Nov.  18, a boy, Allen Wes- 

•end. 6M Avenue P, Boulder ROSARY COUNCIL TO HOLD PARTY FOt SMALL TOTf 

°Nftv 20 > rirl Sunn EUia.    ^^oury Council of the Knighta 

l^Htty. 709 Fifth St. Boulder SS.^'^.lT c'hii.So"'p.lS 
City 

Nov. 22, a girl, Michaela Rae, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kelly. 
35 Water St., Henderson. 

Nov. 24, a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kai Lee, 1310 Wyoming, Bould- 
er City. 

Nov. 25, a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 

Nov. ;28, 

Ibere was no Thanksgiving ley. to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin James Schette,' Needles, and a 
hoUdajr for tte long legged Sanders. 647 Avenue G, Bould- girl, Patricia Lomn, to Bfr. and 
courier who delivered sons to er City. ^ Mrs. Calvin Morley, 1008 Fifth 
Boyd and Janette Armstrong,    Nov. 19, a boy, David Allen, St., Boulder City 
122 Beach  St  in  Henderson to Mr. and Mrs. Donald T^iwn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kai Lee, 1310 
Wyoning in Boulder City on 
Thankigtving day. I 

Raoa 4e Uma HoapHal 
Nov. IS, a girt to Mr. and 

MR. Robort Gilbert, Panaca; a 
gM to Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Con- 
Mrs of Las Vegas, and a boy to 
Lndo and Rosie Baca, 60€ 
Vktmy Village. I 

Nov. 16, a giri to Andrew and 
I4y Reed, 14-B Washington, 
Ouver Park, and a boy to 
Manrke and Evelyn Sanderson 
ef North Lu Vegai 

Nov. 17. a boy to Frank and 
Phoebe Martinet, 109^ Vktory 
VlDafe. 

Nov. 18, a boy to Wilbur and 
Ibnfyn Twigg, LMM V^as; a giri 
te ClareBoe and Margaret Ed- 
wards. 9-B Carver St, Carver 
ftrk; and a giri to Jeny and 
Battie Ptke, S4-D. Victory Vil- 

on Wednedsay evening, Dec 14, 
at St Peter's school hall. 

Grand Knight Hank Patte^ 
son has announced that Bob 
Olsen and Jim Little of Hender 
son will act as co-chairmen of 
the event assisted by Charles 
Sniberla and John KeisUng of 
Boulder City. 

Mrs.   Richard   Sheppard, 
girl to Mr. and'Avenue L, Boulder City. 
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Plans for the entertainment of 
approximately 100 boys and 
girls are now underway by the 
committee. Following the pro- 
gram presents will be distribu- 
ted to all of the youngsters. 

Grand Knight Patterson also 
announced that Rosary Council 
will sponsor a New Years Eve 
party and plans are already 
under way for this annual 
Knights of Columbus affair. 

Read The Waat Ads 
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We wish le thank our many friends forth.iri'T 
many expreesiens of sorrow to ui during our r,trnt"b"*"" 
menf* 

THE VAN HORN FAMILY 

Nov. 19. a giri to GaU and 
Janet Sdboenfdd, 648 Federal 

Nor. 20. a giri to Edward and 
Bsaaor Meyers, 308 Basic Road. 

Nofv. 23, a boy to Gibert and 
Deris Gusdike, 109 OcotiDo. 
Minginese Park. 

NBT. Si a boy to Boyd and 
JkBstIi Amstroog. 122 Beach, 
VaOaj Vkw; a giri to Glen and 
Faggy Sparks, Las Vegas. 

Nov. tf, a boy to Caqier and 
Dariaoe Andason, Bhie Dia- 
•MBd, and a gbl to Albert and 
Lois Brignun, 44A Victory Vil- 
hffs. 

Nor. 28, a boy to John and 
Maty Ann Fteni of Las Vegas, 
and a boy to ttsjl and Dora 
GrisfOb  18<; Uneobi, Carver 

Nor. 27, a boy to Deke and 
(Hga Boolgate, North Las Vegas; 
a giri to Beth and Paul Erick- 
soa, 111-C Vkrtoiy Village; a 
giri to Roderick and Hani Do- 
BartoB, Las Vegas; and a boy 
to Jade and Nancy Lee Chittik. 

Nor. 28. a b(qr to Ralph and 
Crystal Bainwater, $1 Chordi 
St, Hendenon. , 

LBOALMOnOB 

•n OKr OiMin «« IMU 4 pakUc k«uv 
k» «• MiilM. tUMktmrit Die—>». 
jM. at •«• PJL to lb* OU Bute Hteh 

-- laMartoa •• Wttar wumt far tt* 
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FOOl iini^ 

FRIENDLY FOOD MARKET 
Takes pleasure in announcing the leasing of the Meat Dept. to 

the BUTCHER BOYS-Managing the Henderson outlet will be 

Joseph Ream. The Butcher Boys will feature DENVER FEED LOT 

BEEF at Low, Low Prices. You will find that shopping at Friendly 

Food Market will save you $ $ $ on your Food Budget 
Th»se Pricea In Henderson Only _-__^^_^«_ 

9^Mea2«a^ turns 

Ham What Am! 
HernMb Fully Cooked - Ready to Eat 

HAJMS 
Whole or Shank Half 

••fc •   —11                 m 

A Family Favorite 

0-Bone 

ROAST Tender 
Meaty 

Tender Loan—Denver Feed XJbt Beef 

Choice Cut*—Denver Feed Lot Beef 

CHUCK ROAST Tender 
Tasty 3v» 

gom srm 
Boneless Tender Denver reed Lot Boot 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK Tasty 
Lean 

MoiTolls Sugar Cured Eastern 

SLICED BACON 
Fresh Made Extra Loan 

GROUND BEEF 

Full 
Cut 

POR MBTTEr -"^TUITION 

VEGETABLES 

Arizona What Am 

aHCono 

Sugar    5 ^47< 
Smart 4 Pack Pkg. 

Umit 1 

Modiuffl Grade A 

Eggs 2-99^ 
Umit 2 

Lady's Choice Imitatkm Maple 

Syrup    l^Vi 
Ladys Choice Strawberry 

Preserves 4 it 1" 

Toilet Tissue 29^ 
80 Ct. Cello Pack Colored Paper 

Napkins   ^ 10^ 

Yams     3 ^^19^ 
Sweet Juicy Ariieno 

Gr'pefrit ffVh 

Sweet Sixteen 

Oleo 
Limit 5 

5 Lb. 99^ 

Limit 

Pet Milk 2 •^ 25^ 
LOMM CAM -  r 

Hunts 46 Oi. Tin Tomato 

Juice        ^ 
44 Ox. Tin Dolet Pineapple 

Juice        •-> 

25( 

Wuhington Fancy Delicioua 

Apples   2 "^ 23^ 

>'.'•••-^K 

U J. Graded Rueaet 

27^ I Potcitoes 10 i25f 

7Z^J^ T^^^^ '"-•'"'-"• bock of th.R.xoll Drug Store. Ple"::^ 
•f Fr-Porklnfllnbaclc. Wtak.phon.onfc«. Fr- dollvry -^Ic-M «,|| FR 2-4851 

Spedak Han.. Fit • Sot., Dacl - 2 - 3 Stera Hoars 8 to 10 p-m- 

7 

enderson HomeNews Want Ad^ 
PERSON HOME NRWS ".' . T '^VJ« [[^ERSOW HOMi NBW8 

robler & OIlYer 
Construction Co. 

General Contraetora 
Licensed-Bonded 

Insured 

ICuttom Homee—Geragee 
Vatioe • Feneee * Remodeling 

iothing Down—3 years 
lo pay on projocta up 

'        to $2500. 

Phone B.C. 3«7.W; 
Hend. FR. 4-7944 

HENDERSON 
YELLOW CAB 

FR 2-4001 
24 Hr. Sonrict 

Machine Repairs 
Only Authorized 

Underwood Typewriter 
ISundstrand Adding Machine 

Friden Calculator 
A. B. Dick Mimeograph 

Machine Service 
one Du 24787.117 N.3nl St. 

ALBRIGHTS 
 w 

)SCAPING, free estimates, 
iberai terms.   F. C. West, 

115 Dogwood, phone FR 2- 
433. 

STYUNG and Tinting, 
Permanent waves, complete 
PIO, 112.50 and |15. Merle 
Gorman Cosmetics. FR 2- 
^611. Margie's Beauty Box. 

)K: New Electrolux vacmun 
Jeaners. Only fS.OO down 
id 15.00 a month. Agent Ed. 

Dk,  Box 531, Henderson. 
B72 Federal.   Phone FR 4- 
7224. 

IRONING   and   BABY 
fG. 330 Kansas, FR 4- 

Duld like to hear from respoD- 
JBible party here able to as- 

le monthly payments of 
(18.56 on Baldwin Acrosonic 
spinet. Write credit Manager, 
219 North 5th St., Las Vegas. 

J)R SALE: 2 bedroom pumice 
(block home 608 8th St.  For 
equity. Boulder City. 

)R RENT—Heavy equipment 
-TM International Tractor, 

Road Grader, Skip Loadei;, A 
Frame Diamond Core Drill. 
Call F. S. SUy Welding 
machine Works, Boulder City 
407 R or 491 R. 

fAOTHERS 

Leave Your Children 

at 

ANNIE'S DAY 

NURSERY 

Magnesium   •   FR 4-5264 

ANNA HAWS 

SERVICES, UNLIMITED 
13 Army St. 

Exp. Oeneral Office 
Exp. Secretaries 

iWING MACHINES for rent. 
$8.00 mo. Henderson Appliance 
Co., FR 2-5061.       

Biabee Auto Service 
Acrou from Vlctorr Club 

PUtman, N*T. 
Puacngw Cat aud Conmeidal 

Phone FR 24771 
In 8a H*T. Since'48 

JINIE'S MOTELr-Tum. kitchen- 
ette apts. Daily and weakly 
ratet Between UB Vegas and 
Whitney. Ph. 4677J. 

,-ilTAINS   WASHED,   ironed 
' or itretched, my home. Good 

work. Reas. 18 Oregon Way, 
iFR 4-8473. 

BOB OLSEN 
inaeranee «f All Kinds 

Aiite4.lfe#li>Casualty 

AeeMentand Heehh 

Inland Marine 

FR M7n   S33 Water ft. 

Phillips Radio 
& Television 
Prompt • Dependable 

Ouerenleed Radio and 
TV Service 

FR 4-7923-9:30 ajn.-8 p.m. 
Victory Vltlase 

Shopping Centar 

FOR SALE-Healthy, register- 
ed Siamese cats and Idttens. 
Reasonably priced. Rae-0-Lee 
Cattery, Nelson, Nev. 

FOR SALE—4 wheel drive Jeep. 
Military type. Apply 235 
Tungsten after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE —Almost new, apt 
size gas range & elec. refrig. 
Both $150. 331 Nebr. 

FOR SALE - \ HP motor, 
double shaft, $30, Unbreak- 
able qt. size thermos bottle. 
50D, V.V. 

FOR SALE—'51 Ford Victoria, 
good cond. 122 Basic Rd., FR 
4-7824. 

FOR RENT—Small 2 rm. house, 
modem. Oil heat, refrig., bath. 
Partly furn 111 wlc. No chU- 
dren over 5. Good place for 
pensioner or couple. 3 Nev. 
Way, noons or after 4 pjn. 

FOR SALE by owner—3 bed- 
room house. 620 Blackmore, 
FR 2-6543. 

»?ao««»«. ;»*?: W0H5. 

BUSINESS SPACE FOR LEASE 
in Victory Village and Carver 
Park, Henderson. 1—16'x28' 
space adjoining Miller's Yard 
age and Mens Wear Shop in 
Victory Village Shopping 
Center. 2—40' x 45' space 
suitable for store in Carver 
Park Market Bldg. The above 
spaces are available on long 
term lease. There are 1200 
families in the surrounding 
area and a' need for more 
businesses. For further infor- 
mation call or visit Housing 
Authority of the County of 
Clark, Adm. Bldg. Victory 
Village. Henderson. Tele 
phone'FR 24351. 

Klenzo 

FACIAL TISSUES 
Quality tissues at a terrific saving! 
Excellent for cosmetic, nursery, 
houseliold end office use. 

381X6$ If 300 
Wliiti or celars 

NATIANALLY ADVERTISED 

NEW this Christmas! 

Reupholstery 
Means new life to old 
furniture. Complete up- 
holstery service - unex- 
celled workmanship by 

master craftsmen 

Our repreientttiva will glad- 
ly call with wide selection of 

fabric»-No obligatien. 

We build new er reupholster 
your old furniture 

Guaranteed   Woricmanihlp 
Terms if desired 

Free Pickup end Delivery 
10 H#nci9r90n ind 

BouUer City 

STUDIO OF 

INTERIORS 
DU 2-12M 

619 N. Main St. 
Las Vegas 

FRANKLIN SAID 

"A small leak 
will sink a 
big ship" 

A Life Contract 
will plug a 
lot of leaks 

too 

LEW GUNN 

LH* 
Ph. PR 44343 

a«t Rid of Aata. ReH' 
lOot. Tonnittfc 

jifc, -TniU Troo vA Shrub 
SRtn 

A. a WILLIAMl 
Extonnlaatine Cft 

/Pl.. Du 24171 • 11* Fr^"** 
Us<ep. 

^&' 

GIVE HIM 

GEOOlIINa AIDS 
RUGGED as the Old West 
Delight tough-to-please hombres on 
your Christmas list; select one of 
these new wt/nctusru Grooming Aids. 
Trusty as the gun that won the West 
and handsomely packaged for real 
Christmas excitement! Take your pi i^' 

WNCiiesTen 

• "DOUBLK B.«.BS'!l" 
Gift Set; 2-01. 'Gun Smore' 

After Shave Lotion^ 
2.«i. 'Gun Smoke' Body Rub Cologne. 

US plus UK 

Gift Seti 
4.0Z. 'Gun Smoke' Alter Shive l.r. :oii; 
4-02. 'uun Smoke' Body Ruh tix ;rie. 

2.i)3 plus t<x 

7//Kf/y'BUYS for 
Christinas GIFTS 
UDKS' 
PARIMNNE 
WKIST WATCH 

MtrKllve tfMmA ewMl 
caM wWi iMtchlnf tend, 
uKwukible ciytUI. GMI- 
tntnttlp. 

MEN'S EXECUTi> 
WRIST WATCH 
•Mdirn   tkln MM mv»\ 
wMi dW, metil •Wfulon 

Guirintee tllp. 

9.95 
Plus Fed. Tii 

9.95] 
Plus Fed. IM 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

Christian Bros. 
Champagne for 93c 

Refl. 1.25 

OLD LOG CABIN 
OLD SARATOGA 

^  6 Yr. Old 
$3.75 Fifth 

COLD SORE 
OINTMENT 

inttentlr '•l'»»«» 
dijcomtort end 
.nertlni el cold 
wre«. lew bill- 
ters. Not ifMiir 
nor iMOl' to <"* 

^- 

^r49< 
jrj^HEMOTMRICIN 

OINTMENT 

l«i »lles. Antltl- 
„ic. ineitMtic, 
eetiteptic to 'e- 
lle«-pel«.iteW«« 

U9 

FOR SALE-Girl's dolhee size 
1 to 5, high chair, toys, lady's 
full length fur coat, like new, 
size 12. 101 Elm St. 

FOR SALE-3 K.W. direct cur- 
rent generating plant. New. 
$275 cash. Write, Coon, P.O. 
Box 605, Henderson or see at 
only house in Sec. 4, East of 
Wash road. 

FOR RENT: Furnished Bachelor 
quarters room for 4 torn in 
1 apt., 2 in another. Linens, 
maid service, dishes and 
utilities inc. 683 Ave. D. 
Phone 288 Boulder City. 

FOR SALE - Gibson refrig. 
Reas. FR 4-7653. Inq. 3 Colo- 
rado Way. 

FOR SALE—Our home at a sac- 
rifice. We are leaving U.S.A. 
Bal. $32 per mo. Full price 
$6100. This includes almost 
New range. 343 Tungsten, 
FR 2-6972. 

FOR RENT: SmaU furnished 
house. Phone 319 R Boulder 
City. 

FOR SALE—1948 Pontiac 8 has 
1948 motor. A nice clean car 
for $150 also a nice 2 wheel 
trailer with covered top and 
new tires $140. 634 Ave. B 
Apt. B, Boulder City. 

FOR SALE-'42 Plymouth club 
coupe, good cond. 139 Basic 
Rd., FR 4-7314. 

FOR SALE-'54 Clwv. Vt ton 
pickup. Excl. cond. Also 21 
power mower, reas. 436 Bur- 
ton, Henderson, FR 4-7643. 

FORSALB^Drop'leaf table^a 
chairs with yellow plastic 
seats. Cheap. 57 Laswell, FR 
44644. 

LARGE ROOM FOR RENT (or 
board and room). A good 
home for 1 or 2. Phone FR 2- 
6544. 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm. house. 
Tiles floors, stove, auto, wash- 
er, drapes, curtains thruout, 
back yd. lawn & fenced. Gar. 
& water pd. $120 mo. Key at 
Frontier Realty or Henderson 
Realty or caU L.V. 41658. 

FOB SALE~The hMt bargaini 
to town at the Country Store 
to Pittman. Children's and 
adult's clothing, shoes, books, 
kitchen equipment, electric 
range, oil beaten. Buy Here 
and Help Roof the Communi- 
ty Building. 

KUCHENETTE APT. for rent 
Refrigerated cooling, tub and 
shower. Swanl^ Club, FR 2- 
5801. 

FOR SAL&—New 3 bdrm. home. 
Choice location to Valley 
View. Lg. trees, shrubs, 
weather stripped. Water soft- 
ener, elec. stove connection. 
Other extras. $8850, make 
your own terms. Immediate 
occupancy. FR 2-8783. 

e^oief DRUG STORE 
lU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG  PRODUCT THAT BEARS TH E NAME  KcXALL 

^£i£Cr 

KsM 

pl^Cliristiii 
Of 

As nciverrl^ed to UFR • tOOIf 
HOST * €OUtCR*$ '^lAftM JQURNAi 

In The Center Downtown Henderson 

128 Market Street 
Ph. 2-1111 

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities 

ASPIRIN TABLETS 100 bottle 1U 
RUBBING ALCOHOL         bopropyl Pint 16( 
FEVER THERMOMETERS 69( 
XMASTREEUTES         Reg. 2.49         1.59 
SIMILAC BABY FOOD lb. 79* 
ABSORBINE JR. 1.25 size m 
EPSOM SALTS 5 pound 29( 
VITAMIN "A" CAPS, 50,000 U bottle 100 1.39 
VITAMIN "B" TABS-100 Mg. belrie 100 1.89 
VITAMIN "C" TABS-100 Mg. bottle 100 49( 
CITRATE MAGNESIA 12 ounce 16e 
MINERAL Oa pint 2U 
VITAMIN "A" CAPS, 25,000 U bottle 100 98c 
POLAROID FILM Type 31 1.35 
POLAROID FILM Type 41 1.75 
POUROIDFILM Type 44 Polopon 400    2.19 

RELY   ON   JS   TO   FILL   PRESCRIPTIONS   PROMPTLY,  ACf'JRATElV 

MEN'S FIHED TRAVEL KIT Zippered, with brush, eomb. etc  
RUSTICWARE NUT iOWt SET with 6 picks and cracker  
MUSICAL POWDER BOX Favorite tunes; Swiss movement  
CINDERELLA SHOCKPROOF WATCH for girls. Gift boxed  
JOLLY JUMP-UPS lOOKS Popular series  
CASCADE lALLPOINT PEN A PENCIL SET Gift boxed  
GIFT COMPACTS Beautifully styled; wanted shapes    
8-LAMP TREE LIGHT SET Size C« series. U.L approved  
3-PIECE "STARDUST" DRESSER SH Comb, brush, mirror  
COLORAMIC CHRISTMAS TREE STAND Wide support. AtUKUve. 
GOLDEN TRUMPET really plays. Over 13' long. Plastic  
FOIL ICICLES Extra long, heavy gauge lead strands  
PEflFUME A COLOGNE ATOMIZERS Attractive designs  
BROWNIE HOLIDAY FLASH CAMERA   
G. E. STARHR ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK  
SYLVANIA HOLIDAY SUPERFLASH PKk of 20 Press 2S btilbs.... 

 3.9£ 
 1.3« 
 2.98 
 6.95 
 EMAI.OO 
...$2iXIValMl.29 
 98«te5.00 
 1.35 
 3.98 
 3.9» 
 3.98 
 H oonct   .10 
....1.00 to 5.00 
 4.95 

3.98 
9.40 

YORK of BOSTON 

LEATHER WAUHS 
Vw'; ;nd Wijs' in choice 

_   of styles and colors. 
7 (SMValMt 

CUDDLY 

PLUSH YOYS 
Buster Bear, 18' Ull 3.79 

Stinky the Skunk 3.98 

?*^« 

D«lin« "MEDIC" Kin 
Realistic, with instruments 
for "treating" imaginary ills. 

2^ ir. Doctor 0% Aa 
ar Bally Nine.... .ZaVo 
tahuMi style ba|...1.N 

Plus Federal Tax on 

RONSON "WINDLITE" 
LIFETIME LIGHTER 

PrKisioa constmctioii 3* 

Hem. 

SEE.AU THESE GIFTS.... one/ more 
Q\ your REX ALL  DRUcVtbiil 

j_i e, 
1-^- 

rOUR^dPHARMACY 
tnioyt giving yo«... 

Prompt, fEtSONAL SERVICE 

MtM mar aoclw DM pntfUuM, 
yau rant jmu pmcriptlM MM u 
qnlctlr at potiifti* w Out t*Ktl»t 
trtatm«nt may becin it owt aftiiwt 
ytur UlMW. 

Tour ItgMtrti Reisli nuniuclit 
It l!wa' s s'.an(lin( by to tcrvt ipouf 
ncMi imsiKJulely, N« UMt t*i- 
tonal pride in «llin| ywr prMcrlp- 
tiM fukUir aM pficittir at tu 
tfcttd b> your doctor. 

Brini your priicflptlon tt y««r 
Rtiall numucltt an« ractKa la. 
••dliU, accurito tarvic*.. H Mr 
a*d riJi—aia pricn. 

YOligg^PHARMAtiST 

foifiiMiii Spec 
From The 

Bakery Dept. 
Full 3 Pound 
Fresh Baked 

Pumpkin Pies 
ONLY 

Regular 1.05 

Our Own Make 
Hand Packed 

ice Gean 
ONLY 

A Quart 

This U Nevada's Finest 
Regular 1.05 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BARBQ 

Sandwiches 
3 Regular 35 Cent 

ONLY 

SUPER PLIHAMIHS 
JUNIOR 

liMtMf«taBi»tt9«iallT 
lor dilWrt* aftt I 
Hirwifli 11. OM 
taMotailiyctm 

ckMawrt 
niiM. 

MMi daily rt- 
«itr«M«(ol«U 
•ttMrimirilk 
kiMM aiatmaM, 
Hnlu.Wk 
icW, tnM Itvtf 

• 144-s, IM 

NATIO^IALLT   AOVERTI'.:D 

,DACHf? 

MONAOT 

Tablets 
MING GIATEFUL RELIEF 

tat tato OM or tM 
HWitK TabiMt and 
rtlail Tki isplrli. 
akMtettl««idcaflti«o 
itinUmtt cmio mnt 
Ikt alMiT •( iimpl* 
tMdaekM. Maoiiar 
•rttt, ttip ro««ct 
IMT. mj tkt faallT 
!•# kittle sn4 Hvvl '5oi7 

NATIONALLY   ADVfRTISE'.i 

4 



9HUM0AY« DK. 1« mS      HINDfRSON HOIMI NlWt 

HUNTERfi BULLETIN 
RiMilir, Yei An Thi Laida«iir*s Gmst 

Hunt on^ wWe you hove 
permJttNML 

C/ote gotes. Don'/ 
damag* fences. 

OooY franpie growing crops. Oon'f emfonger his hmily, 
home orslocic 

Chad Comin W«dt 
In Rtno Nov. 23 

Chad Combs, former resident 
of Henderson and a graduate of 
Basic high school with the class 
of 1950, was married to Miss 
Phyllis Kemey in Reno Nov. 23. 
The rites were solemnised at 
the Presbyterian church with 
more than 2O0 friends and rela- 
tives of the couple attending. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
lor Combs now living in Las 
Vegas, the groom was an out- 
standing student at Basic and 
the recipient of the Harolds 
Club Scholarship the year he 
graduated. He attended the Uni- 
versity of Nevada for a short 
while before entering the army 
and participated in the Korean 
campaign. 

Currently he is again attend- 
ing the University of Nevada 
but at the end of the school 
year will go to Massachusetts to 
study for the Presbyterian min- 
istry. 

The bride is a teacher of 
handicapped children in the 
Reno schools and her parents 
live in Maine. 

MRS. PATRICK SHEAHAN 
HONORED AT SHOWER 

Honoring Mrs. Patrick Shea- 
han, a stork shower was given 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
James E. Smalley, 63 Wyoming 
St., with Mrs. John N. Day and 
Mrs. Edward C. Gentzler as co- 
hostesses. 

A large stork was used to 
carry out the theme of the 
party, and fall flowers complet- 
ed the decorations. The gifts 
were presented in a basinette, 
after which refreshments were 
served. 

Those present were Mesdames 
Milton Davis, Bernice Lane, Dan 
Sheahan, Jerry Mangrum and 
Eloy Martinet of Las Vegas, and 
the Mesdames Duaine Nielson, 
William Quirk, Robert Sheahan, 
Gerald Garvey, Frank Nuwash, 
George Jess, Loretta Wilmett 
and the guest of honor and the 

Returns from Visit 

People with inhibitions have 
more ulcers, but fewer black 
eyes. 

> Want Ads Sell It- 

Mrs. Betty Johnson, 120 Cedar 
St. has returned from Provo 
where she visited for ten days 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and BIrs. Carter. While in Provo, 
Bfrs. Johnson attended the wed- 
dhg of her brother, Darwin 
Carter, who recently completed 
an IDS mission in Louisville, 
Ky. Mrs. Carter was accompa- 
nied on her visit to Utah by 
her five children. 

Hous« of Prict 
Ungtiwni Ltad 

House of Price lengthened its 
lead in the Sunday Nite Mixed 
Commercial League by defeat- 
ing Ham's Grocery 2-1, while 
Team No. 8 was defeating 
Swank O'Tel 2%-%. Cal-Pacific 
Utilities gained by downing 
Central Market 2-1. Services, 
Unlimited and Ranch Market 
wound up 1%-1%. 

Fred Heineman with games 
of 176-171-226-573 had the high 
series of the week. High team 
series was won by Cal-Pacific 
with 2890. 

Team Standings 
W L 

House of Price 24 12 
Cal-Pacific UtillUes 19 17 
Swank OTel 18%   17% 
Services, Unlimited   18%   17% 
Team Eight 18%   17V 
Central Market       16      20 
Hams Grocery 15      21 
Ranch Market 14%   211 

Doric Jack MaNory 

Injurid in Cnrah 

Jack and Doris MaUory are at 
Southern Nevada Memorial 
Hospital where they are being 
treated for injuries received in 
a collision on Boulder Highway 
Nov. 21. 

ICallory is reported to be im- 
proving satisfactorily and is al- 
lowed to receive visitors. His 
wife, who sustained a fractured 
pelvis and ruptured bladder is 
still in serious condition and is 
unable to see visitors. 

The Mallorys, brother and 
si8te^in•law of Pearl Pfluger, 
were passengers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Nelson Daniels in 
a 1951 Oldsmoblle when it was 
involved in an accident with a' 
car driven by Earl Roland, a 
busboy at one of the resort 
hotels. 

The MaUorys were formerly 
associated in the Swanlqr Club. 

^«y on m:'n\2'' 
noon   partv   ni,  *' 

r""-^n!'ho ?7J home. A uronn "f ' ""^ 

r^^^ and hel :„ 1 
honore open hi. m  ""' 

day cake, punch-anS 
As favors, thov Z!^ 

Present   were   iil 
J»"et   May, Z'"'!, 
Coleen Murphy, Joy [: 
Rhea,   Butchy   RL " 
Miller. Eddie'PhS' 
Une W.,lko, Elmi"t 
nieShanniT, Mary Ellen 
Donna and Linda Clark 
Darhng. the young hon, 

M":UO?'"--^I 

BVBkiBOW 
^ r 

•^* 

THE WANT AbS: 

Den't Threw That OU Watch AwoyU! 
Weil allew yev up to I2C10O trade-in value 
ewanewwatcJi   regirdlasaefcenditien. 

Wb carry a completa iin* of   ,^ 

Bulova, Elgin and Hamilton Wristwatches 
Pricad from 

$29.75 to $500.00 
(Tax faicL)* In many types, including 

Certifiad waterproof, shock-resistant, in 
stainless steel or gold-fillad cases 

Automatic 

Ladies' DiMnond-set, 17 or 21-iewel, in geld 
plated, gold filled or solid gold cases 

We also feature an extensive line el watch bands at all times. 

J. D. MORRIS 
Jewelry and Gifts 

S54 Nevada Highway (Brewder Building) Boulder CHy, Nevada 
Watches       Diamonds       Silverware      Jewelry       Gifts 

Fine Watch ftapairtof and Jewelry Manufacturing 

WESTERN DANCING 

;.«• 

rv; 

Featuring... Doug McGlnnis 

and the Hi-Lighters 
Nightly with Top Western 

Music - 9 p.m. - 3 a.m. 

Desert Club New Under New Managtmant 

l«» 

COCKTAILS •    • OANC/NG 
25/2 ^kmONJ'''U/iif-6iSkawkcirW^^ 

Builds Your 

Business 

See us f m* tlie land of printing 
that produces more sales at less 
coet! Ejqiert hdp in kyont, copy 
writiag, campaign planning. 
ETorytfaing from ideas to address* 

ft 

For Printing Tliat 

Get Results 

CaU 

fianU^tyNeivs 

M Petticoats,  lace trimmed 
^ or with pleated flounces 
tl in beautifully shaded col- 
^ on,  $3.50 to $5.95, in 
JJ4 finest nylon tricot 

5^ry woman loves lovely lingerie. It's the one 
m you can always be sure will please her. 
inis Christmas we have the most beautiful as- 

sortment ever—and at new low prices! 

She-wants NYLON lingerie ... for longer love- 
hness. for longer wear, for easy, quick-as^i-wink 
UJA?^,?^ **^«- She's familiar with VAN 
KAAL-ras famous style and quality, lo she'll 
be doubly thriUed when your^bws that 

label 
-m 

No other gift can give 
her so much luxury for 

so Uttlemonqr. 

X 

•sm. 

.m-^,4^^> 

Nylon Puitiei, frffly or 
a Pl«la from Jl.oo to 12.50 weserM 

•wMer CHy 

V(m1?aafte 
sups, richly trimmed JjJ 
sh^rest lace  or  J 
taUored) in nylj    5 i„ 
bom $3.»5 to    2.9 • 
white or luscious coi 

mmmmmmmmmem, mmmmmfs^mm i^m^^ 

MOMB NlWf     TNUMOAY, MC. 1, (ffl 

\ 

We Need Used Cars! 
^.'/ 

^iJ»7     T^ 

Jack Benny's 
Maxwell 

^ 

Yes! NO MAnER HOW OLD YOUR aR IS, 
inWORTHMOREAT BIDDULPH FORD 

We've thrown the blue book out the win- 
dow during our big December sales drive 
thcrt starts today. Bring your car in and 
learn just how much MORE if s worth on 
a beautiful new 1956 Ford, or on a recondi- 
tioned A-1 used car. 

•   « 
REMEMBER •       • 

Bn)DULPH" 

BIPPULPH FORP \ 

bi-.«^:l 

Nevada 
Phone 694 - 695 

1'/ 

pniut * IITTLE AND SAW A lOT 



9HUM0AY« DK. 1« mS      HINDfRSON HOIMI NlWt 

HUNTERfi BULLETIN 
RiMilir, Yei An Thi Laida«iir*s Gmst 

Hunt on^ wWe you hove 
permJttNML 

C/ote gotes. Don'/ 
damag* fences. 

OooY franpie growing crops. Oon'f emfonger his hmily, 
home orslocic 

Chad Comin W«dt 
In Rtno Nov. 23 

Chad Combs, former resident 
of Henderson and a graduate of 
Basic high school with the class 
of 1950, was married to Miss 
Phyllis Kemey in Reno Nov. 23. 
The rites were solemnised at 
the Presbyterian church with 
more than 2O0 friends and rela- 
tives of the couple attending. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
lor Combs now living in Las 
Vegas, the groom was an out- 
standing student at Basic and 
the recipient of the Harolds 
Club Scholarship the year he 
graduated. He attended the Uni- 
versity of Nevada for a short 
while before entering the army 
and participated in the Korean 
campaign. 

Currently he is again attend- 
ing the University of Nevada 
but at the end of the school 
year will go to Massachusetts to 
study for the Presbyterian min- 
istry. 

The bride is a teacher of 
handicapped children in the 
Reno schools and her parents 
live in Maine. 

MRS. PATRICK SHEAHAN 
HONORED AT SHOWER 

Honoring Mrs. Patrick Shea- 
han, a stork shower was given 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
James E. Smalley, 63 Wyoming 
St., with Mrs. John N. Day and 
Mrs. Edward C. Gentzler as co- 
hostesses. 

A large stork was used to 
carry out the theme of the 
party, and fall flowers complet- 
ed the decorations. The gifts 
were presented in a basinette, 
after which refreshments were 
served. 

Those present were Mesdames 
Milton Davis, Bernice Lane, Dan 
Sheahan, Jerry Mangrum and 
Eloy Martinet of Las Vegas, and 
the Mesdames Duaine Nielson, 
William Quirk, Robert Sheahan, 
Gerald Garvey, Frank Nuwash, 
George Jess, Loretta Wilmett 
and the guest of honor and the 

Returns from Visit 

People with inhibitions have 
more ulcers, but fewer black 
eyes. 

> Want Ads Sell It- 

Mrs. Betty Johnson, 120 Cedar 
St. has returned from Provo 
where she visited for ten days 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and BIrs. Carter. While in Provo, 
Bfrs. Johnson attended the wed- 
dhg of her brother, Darwin 
Carter, who recently completed 
an IDS mission in Louisville, 
Ky. Mrs. Carter was accompa- 
nied on her visit to Utah by 
her five children. 

Hous« of Prict 
Ungtiwni Ltad 

House of Price lengthened its 
lead in the Sunday Nite Mixed 
Commercial League by defeat- 
ing Ham's Grocery 2-1, while 
Team No. 8 was defeating 
Swank O'Tel 2%-%. Cal-Pacific 
Utilities gained by downing 
Central Market 2-1. Services, 
Unlimited and Ranch Market 
wound up 1%-1%. 

Fred Heineman with games 
of 176-171-226-573 had the high 
series of the week. High team 
series was won by Cal-Pacific 
with 2890. 

Team Standings 
W L 

House of Price 24 12 
Cal-Pacific UtillUes 19 17 
Swank OTel 18%   17% 
Services, Unlimited   18%   17% 
Team Eight 18%   17V 
Central Market       16      20 
Hams Grocery 15      21 
Ranch Market 14%   211 

Doric Jack MaNory 

Injurid in Cnrah 

Jack and Doris MaUory are at 
Southern Nevada Memorial 
Hospital where they are being 
treated for injuries received in 
a collision on Boulder Highway 
Nov. 21. 

ICallory is reported to be im- 
proving satisfactorily and is al- 
lowed to receive visitors. His 
wife, who sustained a fractured 
pelvis and ruptured bladder is 
still in serious condition and is 
unable to see visitors. 

The Mallorys, brother and 
si8te^in•law of Pearl Pfluger, 
were passengers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Nelson Daniels in 
a 1951 Oldsmoblle when it was 
involved in an accident with a' 
car driven by Earl Roland, a 
busboy at one of the resort 
hotels. 

The MaUorys were formerly 
associated in the Swanlqr Club. 

^«y on m:'n\2'' 
noon   partv   ni,  *' 

r""-^n!'ho ?7J home. A uronn "f ' ""^ 

r^^^ and hel :„ 1 
honore open hi. m  ""' 

day cake, punch-anS 
As favors, thov Z!^ 

Present   were   iil 
J»"et   May, Z'"'!, 
Coleen Murphy, Joy [: 
Rhea,   Butchy   RL " 
Miller. Eddie'PhS' 
Une W.,lko, Elmi"t 
nieShanniT, Mary Ellen 
Donna and Linda Clark 
Darhng. the young hon, 

M":UO?'"--^I 

BVBkiBOW 
^ r 

•^* 

THE WANT AbS: 

Den't Threw That OU Watch AwoyU! 
Weil allew yev up to I2C10O trade-in value 
ewanewwatcJi   regirdlasaefcenditien. 

Wb carry a completa iin* of   ,^ 

Bulova, Elgin and Hamilton Wristwatches 
Pricad from 

$29.75 to $500.00 
(Tax faicL)* In many types, including 

Certifiad waterproof, shock-resistant, in 
stainless steel or gold-fillad cases 

Automatic 

Ladies' DiMnond-set, 17 or 21-iewel, in geld 
plated, gold filled or solid gold cases 

We also feature an extensive line el watch bands at all times. 

J. D. MORRIS 
Jewelry and Gifts 

S54 Nevada Highway (Brewder Building) Boulder CHy, Nevada 
Watches       Diamonds       Silverware      Jewelry       Gifts 

Fine Watch ftapairtof and Jewelry Manufacturing 

WESTERN DANCING 

;.«• 

rv; 

Featuring... Doug McGlnnis 

and the Hi-Lighters 
Nightly with Top Western 

Music - 9 p.m. - 3 a.m. 

Desert Club New Under New Managtmant 

l«» 

COCKTAILS •    • OANC/NG 
25/2 ^kmONJ'''U/iif-6iSkawkcirW^^ 

Builds Your 

Business 

See us f m* tlie land of printing 
that produces more sales at less 
coet! Ejqiert hdp in kyont, copy 
writiag, campaign planning. 
ETorytfaing from ideas to address* 

ft 

For Printing Tliat 

Get Results 

CaU 

fianU^tyNeivs 

M Petticoats,  lace trimmed 
^ or with pleated flounces 
tl in beautifully shaded col- 
^ on,  $3.50 to $5.95, in 
JJ4 finest nylon tricot 

5^ry woman loves lovely lingerie. It's the one 
m you can always be sure will please her. 
inis Christmas we have the most beautiful as- 

sortment ever—and at new low prices! 

She-wants NYLON lingerie ... for longer love- 
hness. for longer wear, for easy, quick-as^i-wink 
UJA?^,?^ **^«- She's familiar with VAN 
KAAL-ras famous style and quality, lo she'll 
be doubly thriUed when your^bws that 

label 
-m 

No other gift can give 
her so much luxury for 

so Uttlemonqr. 

X 

•sm. 
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Nylon Puitiei, frffly or 
a Pl«la from Jl.oo to 12.50 weserM 

•wMer CHy 

V(m1?aafte 
sups, richly trimmed JjJ 
sh^rest lace  or  J 
taUored) in nylj    5 i„ 
bom $3.»5 to    2.9 • 
white or luscious coi 

mmmmmmmmmem, mmmmmfs^mm i^m^^ 

MOMB NlWf     TNUMOAY, MC. 1, (ffl 

\ 

We Need Used Cars! 
^.'/ 

^iJ»7     T^ 

Jack Benny's 
Maxwell 

^ 

Yes! NO MAnER HOW OLD YOUR aR IS, 
inWORTHMOREAT BIDDULPH FORD 

We've thrown the blue book out the win- 
dow during our big December sales drive 
thcrt starts today. Bring your car in and 
learn just how much MORE if s worth on 
a beautiful new 1956 Ford, or on a recondi- 
tioned A-1 used car. 

•   « 
REMEMBER •       • 

Bn)DULPH" 

BIPPULPH FORP \ 

bi-.«^:l 

Nevada 
Phone 694 - 695 
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pniut * IITTLE AND SAW A lOT 



RELIGIOUS CHRISTAAAS PARADE 
PLANNED IN HENDERSON DEC. 10 

A parade, with the theme 
stressing only the religious as- 
pect of Christmas, will be held 
in Henderson Saturday after- 
noon, Dec. 10 at 1 p.m. 

^   In making the announcement I 

dents In Henderson are invited 
to participate. Assisting with 
the parade are members of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Re- 
tail merchants. 

No prizes will be offered. In- 

rector Dr. Earl Gould said all 
children and hi^ school stu 

Police Recover 
Dynamite Sticks; 
Caps Are Missing 

this week, City Recreation Di-1 stead all participants will be re- 
„..._ Tx_  ^-.  ^     ..   "quested  to  bring and  donate 

canned foodstuffs or clothing 
which will be distributed to the 
less fortunate at Christmas time 
by the Henderson Community 
Chest 

As tentatively planned, the 
parade will start in front of the 
Bank of Nevada, proceed to the 

iTownsite school, turn left and 
Wednesday morning. Boulder go down Water street and end 

City policemen recovered 60 jn front of the post office at the 
sticks of dynanute that had i^rgg Christmas tree to be dec- 
been hidden in the west end of orated there, 
town and Chief of Police Floyd Success of the parade de- 
Jenne has requested that par- pgnds on the cooperation of 
ents be especially alert and schools, churches and various 
niipctinn thoir rhiiHrpn in '»*• Christian  youth  Organizations, 

Gould said. 
The parade with accent only 

on the religious phase of the 
yuietide season, was suggested 
by the Rev. Ford Gilbert, pastor 
of the Community Church, the 
city recreation d^tor report- 
ed 

FORMER BOULDER IMAN HERQ. U. 

'FLAMED our PLANE AT NEl[|s 

question their children to de- 
termine if they have any blast- 
ing caps in their possession. 

Police pointed out the caps, 
even without the dynamite, are 
extremely dangerous and the 
slightest jar will set them off. 
When detonated, the metal caps 
completely disintegrate and loss 
of limbs or eyes or other serious 
injuries could easily result 

The dynamite sticks recover- 
ed were ten inches long and an 
inch an one-quarter in diameter. 
Local authorities are at a loss 
to explain from where they 
might have been obtained or 
why. 

Recovery of the dynamite was 
made possible when youngsters 
playing in the west end of town 
(not near any residence) made 
the discovery and informed 
their parents. The parents, in 
turn, notified the police. 

Ilie caps for which police are 
searching resemble hollow brass 
tubes, are about the size of a 
pencil in diameter and 2^ 
or 3^ inches long. 

Chief Jenne said he would ap- 
preciate any information con- 
cerning the missing blasting 
caps or dynamite. 

V ^'^ 

•CHAMPIONS—Hail the 1955 Double AA grid champions, the Boulder City Eagles. 
Coach Gene Schultz' club pounded out a hard-earned 27-13 win over the Elko Indians 
on November 19 on Las Vegas' Butcher Field before a crowd estimated at 3,000. 
Pictured left to right are: Dack row—Coach Ken Andree, Larry L a n s f o r d, Fred 
Heineman, Curtis Sharp, Francis Stay, Harold Stubbs, Al Hamdorf, Jack Quinn, David 
Hodgkins, Charlie Smee, John Sharp, David Mulligan, Ronnie Lansford and Coach 
Schultz; middle row—Roy Loughton, David Lyon, Jim Widner, Pete Davis, Lloyd 
Gieck, Leonard Resler, Roger Barpson, Charlie Patton and Stanley Bush; and front 
row—Frank Scussel, Bill Kendp<!^, David Stanley, Richard Roper, Hank Davis, My- 

Out at Nellls Air Force Base, 
they regard Capt Dale Fams^ 
worth, former Boulder resident, 
as a hero. 

Monday, Capt Famsworth 
landed a F-10 Jet that had 
"flamed out" while he wu on 
a routine training nUsilon. 

Most pUots ditch flamed out 
jets, a term ued to describe 
power failure, but Capt Farm- 
worth stayed with the plane and 
successfully landed It on the 
Nellis air strip, none the worse 
for the experience, except may- 
be frayed nerves. 

By staying with the plane and 
landing it, Capt. Famsworth has 
afforded mechanics an oppor- 
tunity to minutely examine the 
electrical   mechanism   of   the 

ron Welsh, Ken Tracht and Bush. (Photo by BiU Belknap). 

By GilRs 
(Continued from Page /) 

•ada, did you? Well they are, 
according to a national adver- 
tisement appearing in the Nov. 
11 issue of Colliers. (We're 
di^Uy behind on our reading). 

The advertisement (on page 
83) announces that the film 
"Lady Godiva" can be seen in 
the various theaters listed 
throughout the country. 

Under Nevada are listed the 
towns of Elko, Ely and McGill 

Herb Biddulph's 
Daughter Killed 

Mrs. Donald Ratley, 24 year- 
old daughter ot Boulder City 
businessman Herb Biddulph, 
was kiUed in a highway crash 
Sunday evening near Mords- 
burg, N. M. 

Tuesday morning, Mr. Bid- 
dulph flew to El Paso to make 
final arrangements for the 
funeral. Services will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Buckeye, Ariz, at the Ganley 
Mortuary. 

Details of the accident were 
not complete, but it was report- 
ed that the car Mrs. Ratley was 
driving was involved in an acci- 
dent with a semi-trailer. Mrs. 
Ratle/s husband, Donald, sta- 
tioned at the Army dental hos- 
pital in Beaumont, was also 
seriously injured in the crash, 
but will recover. 

The young couple, married 
only ten months ago, were re- 
turning to Beaumont after 
spending the Tlianksgiving 
weekend at Phoenix. 

GOLD AND GREEN 
BALL IS DEC. 16 

The annual Gold and Green 
Ball, sponsored by the Third 
Ward of the LDS Church 
Mutual Improvement Associa- 
tion, will be held at the church 
recreation hall the night of Dec. 
16. Theme of the ball will be 
"The Night Before Christmas." 

The MIA activity counselors, 
John Bennett and LaVere Frei, 
will be in charge of arrange- 
ments. 

Entertainment in the form of 
a floor show will be directed by 
Mr. and Mra. Guy Price. Loma 
Kesterson will make arrange- 
ments for the orchestra and 
decorations will be supervised 
by Shirrel Fox and Merlyn Es- 
plin. Bonnie Baird will head 
the refreshment committee. 

Boulder Cogen Host Gorman Five 
On Home Court Saturday Evening 

The semi-formal dance will 
be open to the general public 
with tickets available at the 
door. 

Arrangements for the social 
event were completed at a meet- 
ing of the MIA held on Wednes- 
day. 

W. Ward Yeager Is Transferred 
To Grand Teton Notional Park 

The promotional transfer to 
Grand Teton National Park of 

and — Omaiia, Nebraska City W.   Ward   Yeager,   Assistant 
Superintendent, Lake Mead Na 
tional Recreation Area, was an 
nounced Nov. 24 by Super- 
intendent Charles A. Richey. 
Yeager will be replaced by 
Superintendent William R. 
Supemaugh, Platt National 
Park but the effective date of 
the transfers has not been an- 
nounced. 

Yeager joined the Lake Mead 
staff in June 1948 and since that 
time he has participated in the 
planning and ever expanding 
development of the Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area. 

Since he started as a park, 
ranger in Yellowstone in 1928, 

etc. Nebraska just slopped over 
into Nevada in that piarticular 
ad. 

Nice to know that national 
magazines join weekly news- 
papers in typographically erring 
on occasions. 

• • • 
High Command—From Pioche 

eemes Uie story about the 
Ptocbe Volunteer Fire Depart- 
ment which recently made a 
fast and efficient run to answer 
a siren call to Main street 

The streets were crowded 
with excited people all wonder- 
ing where the fire was and 
when firemen reached the site 
they found a man burning trash. 

The fire chief asked the man 
if he knew he had to have per- 
mission to bum trash. 

And  came   the  individual's 
quick reply 

"1 did have permission; my 
wife gave it to me." 

• • • 
OU Hem* Walk—Tlie Bould- 

er Elks currently are attempt- 
ing to obtain Red Sandm as 
guest spealcer for a banquet 
honoring the all-victorious high 
adiool Eagles and if successful 
a reunton will be effected be- 
tween the popvUu UCLA coach 
and one of the members of the 
Boulder City Lodge. 

Way back in 1931, shortly 
after Sanders graduated from 
Vanderbilt University, he accep^ 
ed a position as head coach of 
the Riverside MiliUry Academy 
Prep school in MidgeviUe, Ga. 

First string gtivd on that 
high school prep team was W. 
L (Dick) Dickens, a resident of 
Boulder since 1934. 

Dickens doesn't exactly re- 
member the type of system em- 

' pk>yed by Sanders in those days 
except that it wasn't the "T." 
He does recall the Midgerille 
eleven had only a nno seaaon, 
winning about 5 and kising 4. 

The Boulder resMent reports 
be has never seen Sanden slaoe 
1931, but he's hoping Red wiU 
accept Uie Elks invitatioo. Tbeo 
the two can sit down and chat 
"about the good old days.*" 

The reaaim the aTcrafe<per- 
MD la far more diaooarteooc 
tuder a itaering wheel tfaanf   Hosteaaat   wiB   be   Mines, 
anywhere dae ia that power— Chartei Ricbey, John H. Schultz, 

gion Three Office, Santa Fe, 
N. M., as forester; in Mt. Rainer 
and King Canyon National 
Parks as Chief Ranger; and in 
Mesa Verde National Park as 
Assistant Superintendent 

His wife, Beth, is employed 
as a laboratory technician at the 
Boulder City office of the 
Bureau of Mines and during 
her stay in Boulder City, she 
has been active in the Little 
Theatre group and in the Amer- 
ican Association of University 
Women. 

Their daughter, Mrs. 0. D 

Already boasting their first 
win of the season, a 54-51 thrill- 
er over the Alumni last Satur- 
day night. Coach Bill McCor- 
mick's Boulder Eagle vanity 
basketball team steams into 
high gear this weekend with 
two games on the menu. 

The EagtM travel to Hurri- 
cane, Utah Friday and then 
return home Saturday night 
to m««t tha (Gorman Gatli on 
tha BouMar court. Eagle Jay- 
vets   will   play   preliminary 
tilts both nights. 

Then follows the big Tri-State 
eight-team   basketball   tourna- 
ment hi the Boulder gymnasium 
next Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urday. 

Coach McCormick announced 
Wednesday the tourney sched- 
ule has been altered somewhat 
with the first game moved up 
to 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon. 

First round games will find 
Basic playing Victorville at 4 
o'clock; Needles vs. farker at 

"5:30; Boulder City ind Trona 
at 7 o'clock and Blythe and 
Gorman at 8:30.    . 

Friday, the losera will meet 
in the two earlier games and 
the winners in the evening Con- 
solation finals, the playoff for 
third place and the finals are 
scheduled for Saturday. The 
News will carry a detailed ac- 
count i)f the tournament in next 
week's issue. 

Coach McCormick is faced 
with the happy prospect this 
season of fielding an almost 
veteran team composed of Lar- 
ry Renslow (6'2") at center; Roy 
Atkin |5'9") and Dick Cunning- 
ham (5'9") at forwards; and 
Murray Wilhelm (6') and Ricky 
Tilman (6') at guards. But for 
the fact Bob Peck transferred 
to Basic since the last cage sea- 
son.  Coach  McCormick could Johnson, Uves in San Bemar- 7 ^^^ McLomuck could 

dino where her husband ia an'f"* *° all-veteran first string 
Air Force doctor at the Norton 1^®*• °° ^* ^'^'^ 
Air Force Base 

Supeniaugh  started  in  the 
Yeager has served in Lassen National Park Service at Rocky 
Volcanic National Park; in Re- 
HENDERSON   LIONS 
HEAR CLARK SHERIFF 

Highlights ol the recent evac- 
uation of 14 bodies from a plane 
crash on Mt. Charleston were 
described by Clark County 
Sheriff Butch Leypoldt to mem- 
ben of the Henderson Lions 
Club at the regular meeting 
Monday night, held at the 
Swanky. 

Also guests at the meeting 
were 30 young members of 
School Safety Patrol,, headed by 
Captain Foster Church. Teacher 
in charge of the Patrol is. Don 
Taylor, also a member of the 
Lions Club. 

Mountain National Park and 
later served as Superintendent 
of Organ Pipe Cactus National 
Monument At present, he is 
Superintendent of Platt Nation- 
al Park. 

The new assistant Superinten- 
dent of the Lake Mead area ia 
past president of the Ajo, Ari- 
zona Rotary Club; member of 
the Su^hur, Oklahoma Rotary 
Club and the Elks Club. He at- 

Only member of the starting 
five who was not a first string- 
er last season is Cunningham, a 
promising sophomore, who still 
played enough in the 1934-55 
campaign to earn his mono- 
grammed "B." 

Expected to see early action 

for Boulder are Larry Lansford 
(5'8") at forward and Willard 
JuUan (5'11") and Myron Welch 
(6') at the guard posts. 

Other members of the squad 
are Mike Hyde (6'1") and Ron- 
ald Unsford (6') at center; Bill 
McCullough (5'9"), Henry Davis 
(S'lO"), Bill Kendrick (5'11") 
and Fred Heineman (5'11") at 
guards; and Kenny Thomas 
(5'8") at forward. 

Both Heineman and Ronnie 
Lansford have been working 
out only sparingly since they 
are still bothered by injuries re- 
ceived during the football sea- 
son. 

Coach McCullough admits liis 
squad lacks the height, but 
they're speedy and have the ex- 
perience of working together 
for one full season. 

Last season, the Eagles post- 
ed a won and lost record of 13- 
12, certain to be improved on 
this year. 

In the Alumni game last week, 
top scoring honors went to Til- 
man who buciceted 16 points 
while Atkin tossed in 13 count- 
ers. 

The Boulder coach wasn't 
too greatly impressed with the 
varsity's performance other 
than the fact the game was 
close and "they didn't quit," al- 
though behind as much as ten 
points at some stages in the 
game. 

Assaying the Southern Ne- 
vada Conference tliis year, 
McCormick points out that all 
schools should iiate improved 
clubs with possibly Las Vegas, 
Lincoln and Basic and maybe 
Rancho being the toughest to 
handle. 

"They're aU tough," he con- 
cluded. 

BLUE RIBBON NAMES 
GROCERY WINNERS 

Grocery winners in Saturday's 
drawing at the Blue Ribbon 
Meat Market were James Wood, 
15-C Washington, Carver Park; 
Helen Downey; Evelyn V. Har- 
ris, 17-A, Victory Village; Betty 
Resler, Boulder City; M. Weir, 
656 Blackmore Drive; Belle 
Deal; Mra. Al Clepper, 279 West 
Basic; Ruth Compton, 424 Bur- 
ton; Mrs. A. R. McClanahan, 51 
Lowery; and C. H. Webb, 14%- 
A Washington, Carver Park. 

Winner of the electric coffee 
urn set in Wednesday's draw- 
ing at Bi-Rite Market was Mrs. 
Paul Myers, 16 MaUory St 
BC— 

AttMids Ritaa 
Paul Becker left by plane this 

week for Beaver Dam, Wise, 
where he was called by the 
death of his sister, Mrs. Lester 
Oestrich, who passed away after 
a lengthy illness. Following the 
services, he was scheduled to 
go to Two Riven to spend about 
ten days visiting at the home of 
his parents. Mrs. Becker was 
unable to accompany her hus- 
band because of her duties at| 
Services Unlimited. ' 

craft and determ 
causes flame outs """"^ WU 

Normally. Cant   P 
isstationedVlR"^H 
recently he b! ,^ ^'^'^^ 1 
^°;F./oo5rSng'^^"atNe, 

r'd^nta^/^ 
IS^^h^^-'Sf 

Capt Farnsworth's sister, 

Satfs?r^e«-' 
Basic Wolves: 

and Miller (5'ir.,i<5' 
That aggregation shan!' 

as speedy with a tali Hf,. 
no matter who glT'^ 
Wolves. ^^^ f°f 

Other mombers of thp c„,j 
are John ivary mi 'A 
McGinty m^Ui elX* 

10 ) and Haro d Foster ml 
;f.,Xds;anda'' 
8 ), BUI Boggs (5'9") and 
Porter (5'10-, at guards" 

While   only   a  sophomoi 

siderable promise, Coach 
said. 
. The Wolves open the seaa 
in the Boulder City tournS 
agauist Victorville next Tin 
day without a game under th 
belt. Coach Lunt said he'll j 
erally employ the fast bn 
with a single post. 

This season, the Wolves y, 
be attempUng to improve th 
1954-55 record which fou 
them winning 12 while losi 
10. They qualified for the st! 
tournament but lost out in I 
first round and were edged 
Fallon in the consolation fin; 

Members   of  the  South( 
Nevada Conference this seaa, 
in addition to Basic and BouldJ 
are Las Vegas, Lincoln, W 
Pine, Rancho and Gorman. 

Three of the seven will qiL 
fy for the state tournament| 
March. 

MORGAN PIUMBIP 
md HEATING 

Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting — Installations 

Repairs 
• 

Cooler Sales and Service 

46 W. Pacific Henderson Ph. FR 2-4671 

Pythiani Cooperating 
To Make S-D Day 
Wholehearted Succeu 

Members   of  the   Fraternal 

WEEK'S TEMPS 
Max. Min. 

Nov. n   SS 34 
56 37 

Nw. 25 „  _ 57 40 
N«v. tt «2 41 
Nov. 27 ..    m 46 
Nov. 2t  m 52 
Nov. 29 .. ., <5 47 

uuD and tne Elks Club. He it- Ord^r^i Vni^i^ J ^l, 
tended the  Washbum CoUege ^L l^Slhl^?  °' '^^ 
Law  School in Topeka, KM. !?. JJUJ****^*"^ cooperating 
Drior in ininina th- M.«!^  ^^ this year to make S-D Day prior to joining the National 
Park Service. 

When he moves to Boulder 
City, he will bring his wife, Ann 
E. and son. William R. Jr. The 
son is in the seventh grade. 

CHRISTMAS MEETING 
PLANNED BY AAUW 

The Christmas meeting of the 
American Association of Uni- 
rersity Women will be held 
Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Smart, 517 Avt. K. 
according to Un. William Myrl 
Royer, president 

Gifts made by members wiU 
be exchanged, and Chrtetmai 
muaic and gamea are planned. 

Hosteaaaa 

NEW CITY OFFICIAL 

Gilbert and Doris Gurschke 
are parents of a son, bora at 
Roee de Lima Hospital Thanks- 
giving Eve. Mrs. Gurschke la a 
deputy city clerk and reported- 
ly will resume her duties after 
the first of the year. 

 Day 
today a success, accordhig to 
Frank C. Jensen, secretary of 
the Lake Mead Lodge No. 37. 

Word to local Pythians to co- 
operate came from Peter S. 
Ford of Martinsville, Va., 
supreme chancellor of the or- 
ganization which has been con- 
ducting a continent-wide High- 
way Courtesy campaign for 
several yean. 

WATCH 
THAT 

MUZZLE 

a Uttia o< tte aiechaakal K. L. Sntth, Bmaet PaifctMoo. 
-faf» l» Ml head mAUf \mUM 

NEW LAKE MEAD 
MAPS RECEIVED 

New Lake Mead nautical 
charts, prepared by the U.S. 
Coast Geodetic Survey, have 
been received in Boulder City 
and Henderson from Sen. 
George Malone. 

Malone said,, "These new ex- 
act and detailed maps which in- 
clude previously unmapped and 
unmarked navigational hazards 
should be of particular value to 
all Nevadans, sportsmen, boa^ 
ment and vacationers who wish 
to make use of our great man 
made recreational area. 

The Coast and Geodetic Sur- 
vey charts are particularly easy 
to read. They are printed in 
three colors and include rocks, 
reefs and names of geographic 
features. Hydrographic surveys 
throughout most of the water 
area reveal average depths of 
100 to 300 feet. ReUef of the 
surrounding land area is shown 
by contours spaed at 100-foot 
Intervals. Lights, beacons, buoys 
and dangers to navigation are 
corrected for information re- 
ceived to date of issue. 

The Senator said he had sent 
his entire available office sup- 
ply to the Las Vegas, Boulder 
City, and Henderson Chamben 
of Commerce for use by civic, 
business, and recreational in- 
terests. 

Groups of six types of charts 
have been sent to the Southern 
Nevada ciUes. Chart 5457-A 
covers Boulder Basin; chart 
5457-B covers the Vh-gin Buin; 
charts 5458-A and B covers the 
Overton Ann, Northern and 
Southern Parts; chart M99-A 

_„. .covers the Tempi 
_.     ndng and fish- and chart &459-B  coven Ice^ 

jing ti^ lor nenben In the or- berg Canyon to Lower Gnoita 

THE BASS ARE BITING 
IN US VEGAS BAY 

You can rent a boat and motor for $2 p«r hour or 
$12 par day (I to 10 hra. Y*o can moor your boi< 
(«pto W) for $10 par montii. Which inelodei »«! 
•ervlee 24 hra. a day. We Invite you to eoma oof ind 
tee whalwe are trying to build for tht boat ownirt ind 

fishemMfi of Las Vagai and Hondanon 

LAS VEGAS BOAT HARBOR 
(Vogat Wash) 

On Lake ROMI 10 Miles East of Henderson 
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Davit, Owners and O|»«riton 

P. 0. BoK 244 • Hondanon. Nov. 

RAPPY HOUDAYS 
,.. all fh« year'round 

Laic* AAead Beating Club 

To Be Organized DM. 8 

Fonnatkm of a Uke Mead 
Boating Club wlU be attempted 
on the evening of Thursday. 
Dec^ 8. TTie meeting, open to 
boating enthuslasu in the area 
will be held at the American 
Legion HalL 

Ralph Miner, one of the or- 
pnlzers, issued an taviUUon 
for all persons interested Ui 
boats or who own boats of any 
type, to attend the meeting. 

TroabU takes no hoUday 1 Your home. bf'"'f' 
oe property b aubjeet to many h«xard» thaif«" 
eano. diMatrotu IOMM. Don*t wait Mil •>!••• 
rortime itrikea. Ut our eiperU help you pU" • 
eomploto iaauraiMa program. S«« u« "•'•^ 
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